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PlUCE THREE CEl

WASTE BASKET 
LEGISLATION 

DURING WEEK
Ninety Bflis KiDed and Half 

Dozen Judgeships Smoth
ered— Favorable Reports 
On 50 Other Bills.
BY HERBERT L. CRAPO 

(I. N. S. Correspondent)
Hartford, Conn., Feb. 26.— A re

jection “ ^ ree” featured the legis
lative week. The movement result
ed in ninety bills being killed and 
the death of aspirations of half a 
dozen Connecticut citizens who de
sired to be court judges In their 
home towns. While the Judgeships 
were real rejections, many of the 
bills that met their end this week 
maintain their original features in 
bills still in committee and quite 
likely to be passed-

This “ waste-basket legislation” 
was offset by favorable reports 
from committees on some fifty 
other bills. Numerous among the 
bills were requests for restoration 
of forfeited rights to citizens who 
have erred and have been punished 
In many cases of forfeited rights 
petitions rules of both bodies of 
the Legislature were suspended 
and the matters put up for im
mediate action. A similar proceed
ing was followed in several claims 
for .damages against the state.

Work Slows Up
Committee work slowed up dur

ing the week largely because of the 
social function provided by Gover
nor Trumbull and Mrs. Trumbull 
in the form of a reception to the 
legislature, Wednesday afternoon. 
This lull will be ipade up during 
the coming week.' That the commit 
tees will be working “ full speed 
ahead”  is indicated by the fact that 
the assignment dates for most com
mittees are the heaviest of the sea
son.

New Haven county’s budget is to 
be discussed before a county meet
ing here on Tuesday afternoon, and 
the next day will see a “ JVaterbqry 
Day” observed before the cities and 
boroughs committee, the city harm
ing fourteen bills of great impor
tance to its welfare to be heard 

I that day.. .. ____..ii-i-rv-
Federal estate taxes and propos

als to request Congress to repeal 
provisions of the revenue act per
taining to such taxes will be back 
before the committee on federal re
lations next week, a hearing on the 
subject being scheduled for Tues
day afternoon.

Small Claims Court
The Legislature has Indicated al

ready it will extend considerable 
co-operation to any community de
siring the experiment of establish
ing a small claims court. But senti
ment in the committee on judiciary 
is said to be against a general act 
with provisions for a state-wide set
up of such courts.

Hartford and Waterbury are 
likely to experiment with this free 

, and quick service for poor litigants 
in civil cases involving nominal 
amounts. Thomas Hewes plans to 
draw a bill which would establish 
such a court in Hartford.

Miss Cheney Objects
Voicing Iier objections to sweep

ing provisions of the proposed act 
which would establish a state de
partment of mental liyglene. Miss 
Marjorie Uheney, of Manchester, 
says she has failed to find a legal 
definition for the words “ co-ordin
ation” and “ co-operation.” These 
words are freely ussd in the bill as 
the means of bringing together in 
a working unit the various groups 
now employed in mental hygiene 
work.

Rejection is expected again in 
the case of state aid from the 
Shepherd-Towner Federal Materni
ty Act, and the Chamberlain-Kahn 
Act. This aid has been consistent
ly refused by the state each year 
since Congress adopted the two 
measures. Even without taking 
these funds Connecticut gets mate
rial aid from the paternal national 
lovernment.

Connecticut gets approximately 
^662,381 each and every year from 
Washington. The state’s receipts 
!rom this source annually are: Ex
periment and extension work, $56,- 
S80: vocational training $6,381; 
highway construction, $474,880; 
forest fire prevention $4,440; bo
vine tuberculosis eradication $80,- 
000.

Among interesting hearings set 
for the coming week gre the pro
posal for establishing a taxation 
commission at Stamford, to.be 
heard in the finance committee on 
Tuesday afternoon; a proposal .tp 
permit the state board of education 
to grant degrees, educatioh com
mittee Thursday; a proposal to lim
it hours of work for women and 
girls over 16 in manufacturing or 
mechanical establishments! labor 
committee Tuesday afternoon. The 
“ back roads” project Is to coine be
fore the House Wednesday at noon 
with all its propositions for fili
buster and other action on the part 
of those who want the state to 
maintain a system of gravel roads 
where traffic is not heavy.

Greenwich is expected to turn 
out In force on Friday afternoon 
where various proposed charter 
amendments are coming up before 
the Judiciary committee. Wbstport 
has a court fight to air before this 
codimlttee on Tuesday afternoon,, a 
plan to establish a horse-racing 

^ commission will be discussed there 
on Thursday afternoon- ■
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As Knight Sees the Day in Manchester —By Cliff Knight
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RUSSIA IS EXCITED 
OVER BRITISH NOTE

Mass Meetings Rdd in Prin
cipal Cities to Protest; 
Talk of War.

Moscow, Feb. 26.— Russia today 
seethed with indignation at the 
'haughty”  tone of the British note 

of protest warning the Soviet au
thorities to discontinue fomenting 
anti-British agitation In China.

Hundreds of thousands of per
sons attended mass meetings held, 
throughout the Soviet states to pro • 
test against the English note. 
Meetings were held at Moscow, 
Llnlngrad, Kharkov, Nlplng, Nov
gorod and Kiev.

Threat Of War?
The populations of these, cities 

interpreted the British communica
tion threatening a  break of British- 
Soviet relations as a threat of war, 
and responded with resolutions as
serting Soviet Russia’s prepared
ness for all eventualities.

The Red Army garrisons at 
Kharkov and Moscow passed a 
resolution declaring:

Red Army Ready 
“ Let the English bourgeoise 

know that the Red Army Is ready 
at any time to repel an attack. We 
instruct our government to repudi
ate In the sharpest tones the haugh-, 
ty English rulers. We have been 
and will be on the side of the 
workers of China. Lord Curzon did 
not scare us. Neither shall Austen 
Chamberlain.”

Five thousand workers in the 
factory of “ The Hammer and the 
Sickle,”  passed resolutions that 

the Soviet union doesn’t want war 
but if attacked it will move the en
tire nation.”

The official organ Prava, appre
hends that the note may encourage 
die-hards of Great Britain to 

really attempt a break.”  Pravda 
warns the Conservative government 
of Great Britain that such a move 
would bring Its own fall.

SHOWING OF STUDENTS 
IMPROVES AT TRINITY

Uncle o f President Coolidge 
spired** From Home Band

HITS PARKED CAR; 
DRIVER ARRESTED

Plymouth, Vt., Feb. 26.— “ Fiddle 
up, fiddle up on the old violin.” 

John Wilder, 81-year-old uncle of 
the president, says he was “ fired” 
from the Coolidge homestead or
chestra,
-  “ Piddle up, fiddle up.^"

Herb Moore speaking for the or
chestra says ‘ Uncle John”  quit be

cause of the long trips through ̂ the, 
cold.

“ Piddle up, fiddle up on the old 
violin; as we Journey on I wish to 
be remembered ever as Uncle 
John,”  was the swan song of the 
picturesque Vermonter.

“ Zoom, zoom, from the old bass' 
viol.”

North End Man Will Face\

htoxication Charge In
Coeit Wedncs&T.

OPINION IS DIVIDED 
ON EFFECTS OF VETO

SOUND WAVES
KILLED FISH

West Raps President and Fast 
Praises Him On His Vote on 
Farm Relief Bill.

Washington, Feb. 26.— The effect 
of President Coolidge’s veto of the 
McNary-Haugen farm relief bill up
on his chances of succeeding him
self-In 1928 was a hotly-debated 
question in the capital today wher
ever two or more politicians gath
ered.

"Mri Coolidge, by this veto, has 
signed his political death warrant. 
He at last has definitely alienated 
the normally Republican mid-west.”

“ Mr. Coolidge, by this veto, has 
shown himself a courageous states
man, above sectionalism, which in 
the long run will be appreciated and 
rewarded by the country by re-nom
ination and re-election.”

Between these two extremes the 
controversy fumed and sputtered. 
Representatives of the agricultural 
west were raging, publicly and pri
vately, So, too, were some of 
the southern Democrats. On the 
other hand, the representatives of 
the powerful industrial and finan
cial east were loud in their praise 
of the president.

While the extremists on either 
side made extravagant claims, 
there was on all sides a general rec
ognition of the fact that whatever 
else Mr. Coolidge may have done in 
rejecting the bill he has, at least, 
let himself in for a savage fight If 
he aspires to another term In the 
White House.

Also Melted Ice in Sensational 
Experiments Made by Pro
fessor in New Yorl^.

New York, Feb. 26.— Ex
perimentation with high waves 
that kill a fish In thirty sec
onds, melt ice and turn solids 
into emnlslons was explained 
yesterday by Prof. R. W. 
Wood of Johns' Hopkins Unl- 

• versity, at a Joint meeting of 
the American Physical,. Society 
and the Optical Society of 
America at Columbia Univer
sity.

“A live trout swimming in ... 
Ice water,” he said, “ died In 

, thirty seconds when the lower 
end of the receptacle was plac
ed in the oil directly over the 
quartz and electrodes. Blocks 
of ice floating in ice water dis
integrated when the test tube 
was immersed in the oil, while 
tallow, mercury and other 
substances would be turned in
to an emulsion.”

According to Dr. Wo6d the 
experiment may prove of un
told value to medicine, both in 
the compounding of emulsions 
and in diagnosis. All the red 
corpuscles in specimens of hu
man blood would be killed 
when submitted to the same 
process, he said.,

Carl B. Herrick, of 11 Cumber
land street, a superintendent o f the 
C. R. Burr Nursery Company, will 
face trial in the Manchester Police 
court Wednesday morning on a 
charge of operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of liquor.

Herrick was arrested last night 
following an automobile accident in 
which he^gured at the north end. 
He was operating a Dodge s6dan 
owned by the company, which, col
lided with a parked Overland auto
mobile owned by Samuel McKee 
and parked on Oakland street In 
front of the home of Karl Kellar.

Herrick escaped with a cut on 
his lip  although the Dodge car turn
ed over and was considerably d&m 
aged. He was riding alone in the 
car and no one was in the parked 
automobile. Sergeant William Bar
ron Investigated the accident, 
which occurred at 5;45.

TERRIFIC WIND STORM 
SWEEPS NEW ENGLAND

HARTFORD LEADING 
IN UNEMPLOYMENT

Dean Troxell Says 19 Dropped 
Tfcis Year as Compared to 
55 For the Year Before.

■^7

BROTHER OF MAYOR 
CHARGED WITH GRAH

Hartford, Feb. 26.—  Scholarship 
conditions at Trinity college show 
an Improvement, according to Dean 
Edward L. Troxwell. The dean 
announced today that five freshmen 
were dropped from his rolls at 
Christmas time, last, as compared 
with nineteen In 1926; with 12 in 
1925, and'with 16 in 1924. Three 
other students quit Trinity at the 
end of the last term, a total of eight 
as compared with 25 who dropped 
out a year before.

Dean Troxwell reported also 
that only eleven undergraduates 
are now on probation as compared 
wtth nineteen a year ago. A total 
o f nineteen students severed rela
tions with Trinity for all relations 
this year while a year ago'tbe total 
was 5^.

Boston Excited Over Claims 
Made by City Councilor; 
Probe On.

Boston, Feb. 26.— Charges In
volving Nathaniel E. P. Nichols, 
brother of Mayor Malcolni Nichols, 
made by City Councilor Joseph Mc
Grath were before the finance epm- 
misBlon for an Investigation today.

The charges, vigorously denied 
by the mayor and his brother, who 
is a deputy internal reyenue collec
tor, were to the effect that Nathan
iel Is sharing In Illegal-profits und
er a city contract for the removal 
of ashes.

It was the first charge of r:raft 
against the Nichols administration.

New Haven, Largest City, Re
ports the Smallest Number 
of Applications for Positions.

Hartford, Feb. 26.—-The five free 
employment bureaus of the State 
Department of Labor .received 937 
applications from workers for,Jobs 
during the week ended yesterday. 
Of these, 526 were from paen and 
411 fronj women. A total of 621 
Jobs were supplied.

The New Haven bureau. In the 
largest city of the state, has report
ed for the third consecutive week 
the smallest number 6t unemploy
ed seeking Jobs. The Hartford 
bureau, as usual, leads in the num
ber of applications received.

Reports at the various bureaus 
were as follows: '

iBridgeport........... .. 176
Hartford ........................  309 ,
New H aven............. .. 135
Norwich ........................  169
Waterbury . . . . . . . . . .  148

JUDGE BOWERS’S CONDmON.

Dr. N. A. Burri who is attending 
Judge H. O. Bowers,>aaid i t  11:30 
today that Mr. Bowers was a little 
weaker. He is still unconscious, but 
takes a little nourishment.

Damage Reported From^Many 
Points But Manchester Es
capes Fury of Baby Cyclwie.

A terrific rain and wind storm, 
which Bwqpt New England during 
the night and continued today, rais
ed havoc with telephone and tele
graph communication systems 
throughout Maine, New Hampshire 
and Vermont but, did'little damage 
here. In Maine' every telephone’ 
circuit with the exception of that 
in Portland is out of order. In 
New Hampshire but five communi
ties have service, they being Nash
ua, Exeter, Hampton, Dover, and 
Portsmouth. There is no' tele
phone service possible In Vermont.

The terrific wind that accompan
ied the rain swept down wires and 
poles causing damage that will re
quire several days work to estab
lish even temporary relief.

It was stated at the branch of
fice of the Southern New England 
company here that only a fewjines 
were ' broken down. The slush 
made traffic conditions disagree
able but that was the worst effect 
felt. here.

Swollen streams and rivers rais
ed to the highest level of the win
ter by the continued rainfall have 
Inundated acres, of land and 
caused much damage to adjacent 

property througbput New. England.
Rallrpad trains throughout the 

terjrltory were running late and 
precantions beln4f taken to prevent 
accidents as a result of washouts. 
Bridges over the Rapidly rising riv
ers are bnlng inspected today to 
dethrmipa whether their founda
tions . have been weakened by the 
waters.

LOST SHIP IS FOUND;
CREW OF 36 DROWNED

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Feb. 26.— Treasury 
balance as of Feb. 25: $171,962,-
;776.63...................

Caught In Typhoon Last Week. 
Rescue Ships Could Not Find 
Her—-Her Cargo' a Loss.

Tokio,'' Japan, ‘Feb. 26.— The 
foundered United ‘ States shipping 
board ^freighter, ..the r Elkton, has 
heon'found 1,000 miles off-Luzon, 
according to wirqless reports re
ceived at Yokohama today. The 
crew of thlrty-4dx men were drown- 
,ed, the rppQrts- said. ■ - ■ ■ i

Caught in a typhoon last week, 
the Elkton sent out distress sigPiU's, 
hut .rescue ships. Including, fqnr 
destroyers, were hhahie to locate 
the vessel.

The Elkton carried a cargo ot 
sugar valued .at $3,00.0,000. The 
cargo is a total loss* wireless re
ports said. .

Up until 10 o’clock this morn
ing, officials had been unable to 
locate David Powers, o f 39 Chest
nut strefet, who is said to he' the 
star witness in the special Inquest 
at Middletown today In the death 
of Matthew Lucas, twenty-year-old 
Manchester youth .who died at the 
•Connecticut State hospital, Feb
ruary 5, it was stated by Coroner 
Lowndes A- Smith. The inquest, 
which is set for 2 o’clock this after
noon at the hpspital, will be held, 
whether Powers is located or hot, 
the coroner stated.

Demand Investigation
The special Inquest was ordered 

by Coroner Smith upon receipt of 
a letter from Attorney 'William S. 
Hyde,/ who hat been retained by 
Miss Jennie Lucas, sister of the 
dead youth to investigate the con
ditions surrounding the death of 
her brother. Miss Lucas furnshed 
Attorney Hyde with Information 
which she claims Powers, himself 
an Inmate at the hospital 
at the time of Lucas’s con
finement, has told her. Coroner 
Smith then instructed Deputy 
Sheriff Herbert H. BIssell of this 
town to subpoena both Miss Lucas 
and Powers.

Sheriff Bissell located Miss Lucas 
and she has gone to Middletown to 
attend the inquest but Powers 
could not be located. It Is possible, 
-however, that he will .be found In 
time to he present at the' Inquest.

Coroner’e- Statement ,
Coroner Smith stated thathe has 

ordered Michael Cashen, hospital 
attendant with whom it is alleged 
Lucas was fighting prior to his 
death, to be present. Coroner 
Smith Informed The Herald that It 
was for the good of the state of 
Connecticut that the matter be. 
thoroughly investigated and set
tled in a proper manner. He said 
he will leave no stones unturned 
in his efforts to learn the real 
truth.

The Autopsy
At the time of Lucas’s death. 

Coroner Smith ordered an autopsy 
which resulted in the revealment 
that Lucas died from empyemia 
and not from brutal treatment as 
Powers Is said to have toldj Miss. 
Lucas. But Coroner Smith hopes to 
definitely settle the matter today. 
However, If Powers does not ap
pear, it  will weaken the chances of 
securing evidence of ill-treatment 
by hospital attendents.

The story of the Lucas boy's 
death was both dramatic and piti
ful. One day at his home, he be
came violently insane and attacked, 
his sister who fled to the telephone. 
Miss Catherine Cannon, chief 
operator, heard her cries for help 
and summoned both the police and 
a doctor. Young Lucas was taken 
to the police headquarters and 
later committed to the state hospi
tal at Middletown.

Taking a Bath
Then camd the time at the hos

pital where it is said Cashen -was 
attempting to give Lucas a bath. 
The attendaut claims Lucas start
ed to climb from the tub and shout
ed:

“ God told me to kill you.”
In the struggle that followed It 

is said that Lucas’s jaw struck the 
side of the tub in a-fall and was 
fractured in several places. The 
hospital attendajit claims' he did 
not strike Lucas but, says Li^cas hit 
him: twice In 'the faco' , : Thl8;'ls the 
story that Coroner Smith gave The 
Herald recently when the rumors 
that Lucas did not die a natural 
death, first came to light.

STOB/K IS EXPECTED
S Y  XfflX/GIAN P>BINGBSS.

. Brussels, Feb\ 26.—  Prince 
Leopold and PrlxLcess Astrid an
ticipate: the Arrival o f  ah heir to 
the throne in late September, it 
was whispered here today.
■ Crown Prlhce .Leopold, heir to 
the Belgian throne, ̂ hd Princess 
Astrid -of Sweden have been liv
ing quietly -in a chateau near 
Brussels since theirVv7eddihg In 

,^the early winter. ' ’

LEAPS TO DEATH 
FROM 8TH FLOOR

Retired Broker Types Fare
well to Wife Then CInnbs 
Five Stories to Jump.

onglily Disorgaim^; Ca[]t 
tonese Almost at City's 
Gates—tl. S. Marines Pre 
pared to Disembark  ̂
Moment's Notice.

New York, Feb. 26.— "Whll "̂ a 
woman physician and a Negro maid 
were busying themselves In another 
part of his six-rocm suite William 
Preston Beaver, invalid retired 
stock broker, sat before his desk 
on the third floor of 104 East For
tieth street yesterday afternoon and 
wrote a letter to Ellen Brooks 
Beaver, his wife.

Only.ten minutes before Mrs. 
Beaver had gone out for a walk, 
and although neither the maid, Al- 
fretta Simons, nor the doctor knew 
what the broker was writing both 
could hear the click of his typewrit
er in an adjoining room. j

Finds the Body ^
Twenty minutes later John Lind- 

gren, superintendent of the house, 
telephoned up to the apartment. He 
told the maid, who answered the 
call, that he had. found Mr. Beav
er’s body In the rear courtyard.
. The brokqr had finished his let
ter, climbed five stories to the 
eighth floor of the apartment and 
leSiPed to death from a hair W%;, 
doiw.

No Witnesses
' : Lindgren said that although no 
one had seen Mr. Beaver Jump 
from the casement, an employee of 
the apartment; had noticed him 
cliihbing the stairs. The hall win
dow on the eighth floor, he said, 
had been opened.

When Detective Patterson, of the 
East Thirty-fifth street station, ar
rived a few minutes later, the maid 
handed him the letter. It was ad
dressed to Mrs. Beaver and stated 
that the broker wanted to “ spare 
his wife everything." The letter 
asked Mrs. Beaver'to send his body 
to a certain undertaker,. and speci
fied a Place where she could find 
his stocks.

Was in Poor Health 
. The maid told the police that her 

employer bad been in poor health 
for twenty years, ever since his re
tirement from the brokerage busi
ness. He had complained of a sleep
less night, she said, and when she; 
served his luncheon at 2 o’clock' 
yesterday he had “ acted strangely.”

Shanghai, Feb. 26.— Sun Chuaa 
Fang’s -Shanghai defenders are 
thbronghly disorganized and unleaa 
the forces of Chang Tso Lin can b« 
moved to the front within a few 
hours the Cantonese armies‘appear 
today likely to bring their drive for 
Shanghai to the city’s gates.

The Shantung forces are being 
rushed through Shanghai to the 
battle front as fast as transporta
tion can be provided, and as they' 
arrive- they are replacing the de
moralized Sun Chuan Fang units.

Rush Fresh Forces 
Night long troop movements are 

said to have resulted In 15,000 
fresh Shantung forces reachingdhe 
front, making.,the Shantung armies 
in active service now about 20,000 
■with additional troop trains arriv
ing In Shanghai hourly.

There are rumors that the Can< 
tonese are in occupation of Siln< 
Kaing, the last stronghold before 
the city, and there are rumors that 
the Chinese, navy in the Whangpoo 
river has gone over In its entirety, 
to the Cantonese.

At Foreign Station 
Within the International settle^ 

ment conditions are more normal. 
Foreign t/oops are still statloneA 
well outside the concession to form 
a first line of defense if there ara 
any disorders on the part of the un
controlled and disorganized soldiers 
fleeing back from the battle-front. 
Motor-lorries are standing by ready 
to move foreign troops to any 
quarters where an Invasion of tha 
foreign quarter may threaten.

More British
.... One thousand British marines 
•'are expected to arrive to-night to 
augment the already heavy troops. 
American marines are in the hai*- 
bor ready to disembark and Itallaa 
and Japanese forces are patroIUnff 
the streets.. .

One report current here today 
.was to tho effect that the Soviet 
government of Russia has promised 
the Cantonese leaders a fund of 
$7,000 for the continuance of anti-.- 
British agitation.

I
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CLEMSON FAMILY 
WIN SIXTH TIME

Unbeatable Maskers Again 
^ptnre Prize at Sb 
Mary’s Masqnerade.

FEDERAL GRAND JURY 
SHINY ON FINDINGS

\

Reported That They Are Work
ing <m Indictment of a Group 
of Liquor Law Violations.

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 26.—  
The Federal. Grand Jury supposed 
to be working on the Indictment of 
a group, of alleged-liquor. law viola
tors whqse previous Indictments 
were, quashed here this week has 
finished Its week’s work, and has 
adjourned to meet again next Mon
day morning. The jury did not an
nounce before leaving' their meet
ing room here whether a finding 
was ready or not.

It Is understood that all wit
nesses who were summoned to ap
pear before the Jury have been ex
amined, dismissed, and paid by the 
government. Additional n îtnesses 
may be summoned though no offi
cial Information on the subject 
could be obtained. Since the indict
ments: hanlded down,, early this 
month at Hartford ‘ were quashed 
because of a 'technicality arising 
frona a court, attache’s, error,'' the 
court forces here have refused even 
to mention thb present case.

Judge' Ed.vin S, Thomas, to 
whom the Grand; Jury must report, 
will be hei^ on Monday to find out 
how  ̂the Jury is progressing. It is 
said' to he possible that the Jury 
will return ita finding to him about 
noon oh Monday although it is be- 
llvect also that the Jury may get 
enough additional witnesses to keep 
it busy all next week.

TWG. MORE BODIES

New. York, Feb. 26.— 1 wo more 
bodies burned beyond recognition, 
were reco'Vered today from the 
British freighter “ Black S6a”  which 
blew up o ff Bayonne, N. J., naak- 
ing a :total of four bodies taken 
from the ship. The search contin-
U68,: V-

For the sixth consecutive year 
members of the Clemson family ot 
North Elm street won the prize for 
the funniest outfit at the 31st an*- 
nual ball given by St. Mary’s 'i'outig 
Men’s club at Cheney hall las| 
night. Harold and "Victor Clem
son, with “ Spark Plug" captured 
the prize of $10, although some-- 
keen competition was furnished by 
other maskers. ?

The Clemson outfit consisted of- 
a horse and wagon, the horse'being: 
one of the brothers, while the other 
brother sat in the . cart. The cart 
Itself was a novel affair, dolled uii 
with "extras,”  Including headlights 
made fronr-tln. cans, a horn which 
didn’t, toot and many other innova" 
tions.

One of Club’s Best.
The affair was one of the mosjb 

successful ever held -by the club., 
More than. 700 persons attended; 

,and a large proportion of that num-' 
her were in costume and masked’.V 
The orchestra Introduced a novelty- 
by appearing in fancy costume until. 
the end of the grand march. Som# 
20 members of the club attended 
the ball in cloro  suits. i<

Competition among the women f 
was unusually brisk last night and ' 
many beautiful Costumes w ere- 
worn. The womep’s prize, went t o ' 
Miss Lena Generous, who woreV^ 
Martha 'Washington costume. Seo-  ̂
ond prize was won by Mrs, Henry ̂  
Haefs whose costume was TurkUhi^;

The Judges were Mrs. . Jo^'* 
Woods, Miss Ethel Wartley, Ap 
Albert T. De'wey, James Bichmo: 
and Gaetano Palladino.

--------------------- —̂ TT— .
PUNCH RELEASED • ;  ̂

----------^
Bridgeport, Feb. 26.— Mrs.

R. Punch, ot New Haven, ’ tod 
posted a cash bond, of. $5,000: 
the clerk of the Superior Co t ' 
the release .of Her aon. J'c 
punch, of New Haven,,who _ 
rested yestexday on a heneh< 
rant Issued by Stafe-s Attbiiiey,'
Ham H. Cotnley In which 
was 'charged vrlth violatlnff - 
tecy- law- on thiee countik^
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Golertd Peopk' Promised 
Sapport— IrTa (3es to 
Sint It Union Church.

(SpeoimI to Hie Hcnsld)
Rockriller Feb. S6.

Her. Oeorce W. Hopewell, pastor 
of the African Baptist church, re> 
e^Ted a communication yesterday 

‘ from the National Association for 
the advancement of colored people 
of New Tork, stating that they 
would stand back of. the people 
here In their endeavors. This New 
York association has a membership 
of 7,000,000 and represents the 

. sixteen or seventeen millions of ne
groes In the United'States.

The colored people o f Rockville 
are the only people who have no 
cli'irch, their present place of wor- 
!«htp a dwelling house located on 
t'tie woste-u slope of Davis avenue 

is la a very dllapltated condi- 
The people now have a new 

Chur eh site selected and are meet
ing much opposition in acquiring 
rights to same.

I Rev. Hopewell expressed his ap
preciation of the financial backing 
and assistance he Is receiving and 
stated that he was much encour 

I aged today as he received a check 
for 1200 from William Maxwell.

>, Several donations have previously 
been received and local churches 

. . M d organisations have promised 
their help in assisting his people In 

, acquiring a now place of worship, 
r^la spite of the opposition which 
. some are volelng.

The congregation of this church 
Is made up of people from Man- 
ohester, Ellington, Vernon and vicl 
nity who come faithfully ' every 

I Sunday and several times during 
the week to the festivities which 
are prepared for them. A program 
for the coming week might be of 
lateest to the reader.,

9:00 a. m.— Sunday school. ■
10:15 a. m.— Special prayer ser

vices.
10:45 a. m.— Regular morning 

worship. Theme “ The Triumph of 
^Ood's Church in the Midst of Op
position.”-

8:00 p. m.— Special musical by 
! Junior choir. Speaker at the musi- 
ical. R en J. W. Platt, D. D., Wat- 
' erbury. Conn.

7:16 p. m.— Evening service.
; >Rev, Hppewell’s sermon, “ God’s 
; Immediate Challenge to fthe ChriS- 
Uanity of Rockville.'”  i 

\ Monday, 5:30 p,'jh .—-A chicken 
iJiJiPPer vrill be given by the Willing 

Workers. There will be a charge 
f^ f 50 cents per ticket,)
<  Monday, 7:'30 p. m.— Men’s Pro

gressive club will hold their month- 
,.Iy meeting at the parsonage.
' Wednesday, 7:00 p; m.— A spec
ial meeting- of the Sunday school 
teachers.

7:30 p. m.— Regular mid-week 
,sirrlc,e.

a Mathews
of Wllllngton will give an address 
to the teachers and officers of the 
Sunday school. Mrs. Mathews rep
resents the Tolland County Relig
ious Education association.

Thursday. 4:00 p. ____Junior
choir rehearsal.

7:00 p. a .— Meeting of Ladles’
Aid at the parsonage.

Friday, 7:00, p. m.— Board of 
ushers will meet at the parsonage.

I 7:30 p. m.— Senior choir rehear
sal.

Erva Giles Coming 
Erva Giles, soprano soloist, 
5se beautiful voice has been 

heard by thousands of radio fans 
through Station WJZ. will assist

Holt, organist 
of the Union Congregational churoh 
at An organ recital at that church 
on/Sunday evening at 7:00 o’clock 
The program la as follows:

Hymn 78: “ Love Divine 
Prayer,
Organ:

(6 th
“Allegro

.1:

Appassionato
Mlnudtte in G ----- Beethoven

............... Dickinson
Canzona ...........Wolstenholme

Songs by Erva Giles—
' f̂f^***®*^* American

V ............. ..arr. FlaglerSongs by Erva Giles 
Offertory

Allegretto B minor”
•...................... Guilmant
River (Negro Spiritual)I ; Deep

j-  ̂ MliueUo’ V .V .^ ^ '.l ’^ '^ ^ S S
 ̂ Songs by Erva Giles

' Piece Symphonique” . ,  Griex 
Personals

Rising Star Lodge of Odd F«i- 
* dance in Ellington 

evening. Mus-

">"«»«■
Allen L. Dreuer of Portland has 

iSooT M Rockville High

TfJbks. who under-

bospital three weeks ago. 
|» Improving. Thle will be pleae*

Thursday evening, it was 
foted to buy a ohemtoal truck at a 
friM not exceeding 14 .000. *

Cmarlei Colwell and Fred Cnr

A. a  ,w » « .  ot

hold a prise masquerade ball In 
Linck’s hall on Saturday evening. 
Tickets may be procured at the 
door.

Tony Sadlak of Georgetown 
university. Is at his home recuper
ating from an operation for appen
dicitis. '

The Junior Syncopators have 
been engaged to play at the home 
of Mrs. Harry Smith of Grove 
street at the next meeting of the 
D, A. R. on March 9.

The two young daughters of 
Charles Trapp o f . East street have 
returned after a week’s vacation 
spent with their grandmother In 
Hartford.

The Firemen’s Fair drew a large 
crowd on Its second night. The St. 
Joseph’s Boy’s Band gave a very 
fine concert. This -band of young 
musicians show careful tralqing 
and their program was well receiv
ed. On the same bill was Oakley 
and Young, acrobats, and Kathleen 
Knespelova, dancer. On the final 
night’s program will be Frank 
Sane, entertainer and'' Ray and 
Betty Linn, dancers. There will al
so be the drawing of prizes. Visit
ing firemen from the surrounding 
territory are expected.,

Mrs. Marry Friedrich of Village 
street has gone to Boston where 
she will receive treatment for 
throat trouble, ■vyhllo In Boston, 
she will be the guest of her aunt. 
Mrs. A. Kaffinke.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Blanken- 
berg of. Vernon, have moved to 
the Miller tenement on Liberty 
street, this city.

Annual Roll Call 
The annual Roll Call of Union' 

Congregational church, held on 
Thursday evening, Feb. 24, marked 
another splendid milestone In the 
history of this church and augurs 
well for a happy and prosperous- 
year.

Great bouquets of pink, red and 
white carnations beautifully ar
ranged In baskets and vases, to
gether with the rich dark green of 
palms made the chapel a thing of 
beautiful simplicity.

The pastor and his charming 
family, together with several offi
cers of the church, were In the re
ceiving line to the large number 
who attended the reception.

Some of the music was furnish
ed  ̂by the boys’ quintet who have 
been doing such, fine work every 
Sunday morning at the session of 
the church school.

Everyone was delighted with 
Mrs. Holt’s organ selections which 
were up to her usual high stand
ard.

Miss Butler, the registrar, read 
several communications from 
members and friends who could not 
be present. The missives had come 
from Connecticut, Rhode Island, 
New York, Indiana,'Florida anc 
far away California.

The report of the historian, Mrs; 
Walter Skinner, was unusually in
teresting, written as It was In- her 
fine, humorous and thoroughly- ac
curate style. A rising vote of 
thanks was tendered Mrs. Skinner 
for her account of the twelve 
months’ activities which had 
meant considerable work, not only 
for a jfew days, but throughout the 
year.

Some four or five years ago Miss 
Nina Phales Pecfc of Hartford en 
tertained at Union church and 
proved au«k a favorite that the 
music comlhlfctee' could think ot no 
bfttt©r person 'than she to a ĝain be 
the principal attracthsn’'  on the 
program. Her reputation is well 
earned, for all the vray through her 
program which started with Evelyn 
Adams and her husband in the 
Garden.,, through her comic opera. 

Batch Fudge,” Church Choir, 
Vaudeville, Singing Teacher’s Re
cital, Radio Broadcasting to her 
final triumph, the Italian Opera, 
she kept her audience in gales of 
laughter.

Rev. George S. Brookes, the 
vaster of Union church, gave a 

expressing his 
gratitude for the co-operation giv
en him by members of the church 

stressing the fact 
that Union cliurch, rightfully nam 
ed because it has among its at
tendants worshippers of so many

® trustswill do in the future. /
The Ladles’ Aid society furnish

ed most delicious refreshments 
glrlV^ t>y the younger group

A general time of good fellow-
reminiscences, discussion of plans now un

der way, talking of the fS u " i  
meeting old friends and strength
ening new ties, the minutes rushed 
by, leaving everyone in a hanoier 
and kindlier frame of heart ^5nd

DiSCARDliEW ENGLAND 
BASKETBALL TOtHKNEYS

Therefore S. M. H. S. Will 
Either Go to Yale Or, Stay 
At Home.

Any chances of South Manchester 
High school participating In the 
New England Interscholastlc bas
ketball tourpament at Medford, 
Mass., were totally discarded today 
with the information that there 
will be no tournament this year.

The reason for doing away with 
the tournan^ent which Tafts col
lege has sponsored for the past six 
or seven years 1s because principals 
of many of the schools entered 
have questioned the benefits deriv
ed from such' tournaments 

This means that If Manchester Is 
selected It will go to the Yale tour
nament which Included, state high 
schools and which will be played 
next month at New Haven.

$1,000,009 in Smoke

HAS b ig  OBJECTIVE
Seeks New Members as Part 

Of Mo?e to Open AD Fields j 
and Waters.

Anglers and hunters of Manchester and vicinity will become an ac
tive Influence in the movement to 
own to general use substantially 
all the waters and game covers of 
the state, novr’ so largely monopo- 
llzed by leasing clubs and Individ
uals, If a drive for membership ar
ranged for at the.annual meeting of 
the Manchester Fish and Game club ' 
last night proves successful.

ABE HUHME’S WILL 
IS FILED IN ENGLAND

His English-Estate Valued at 
S19)300—'Man in Boston 
Claims He’s His Son#

London, Feb. 26.— The will of 
Abe Hummel was filed for probate 
here today. His English estate 
shows $19,300.. «

Abe Hummel, once a famous New 
York lawyer died some months ago 
in England. Since that time there 
has been an effort on the part o f 
one, Abe Hummel of Portland, Me 
to establish himself as the son of
the dead man* with the possibility 
of having himself named as heir.

Hummel was once a colorful fig
ure In the life of New York and 
was the best-known criminal law
yer In the United States. He was 
disbarred In connection with his 
conduct of a divorce case and later 
went to England to live.-

SENATE nUES TODAY 
TOSTOPnUBDSTERl

was disclosed at the meeting 
that the numerous fish and game 
associations throughout Connecti
cut are planning to co-operate In 

' bringing together, for the promo
tion of this common purpose, ' the 
many thousands of sportsmen who 
must rely on. p-:‘ -lio waters and 
public fields their out-
loor recreation. Not only

will these 3port:!mtii. put the weight 
of their coipbined Influence back of 
the present policje of the State 
Board of Flshrles and Game In the 
state-leasing and opening of large 
brooks and heretofore ciosed ponds 
and lakes,' but on Uieir own ac 
count Plan to promote a mutually 
beneficial arrangement with prop 
c-rty owners who, in self protection, 
have refused to permit tpen fishing 
and hunting on their farms 

Already at Wol-k 
Already the Manchester Fish' and 

Game club has done au important 
amount o f this work by sapplyin„ 
brooks and fields- with i ropagatiug 
stock, by posting the lands with no 
tlces calling on sportsmen to close
ly respect tlie rights of the owners 
and by requiring users r.f such 
property tO‘ apply to the owners for 
permission to, fish o : hunt thereon.

The objectives of the club are set 
f'.rth In its constitution ac follows:

“ First: To bring about a more 
strict observance of tbo fish and 
game laws of the state-, as they now. 
exist, and to use whatever Influence

"D u  «  1 this- club - can bring t̂ -. bear in tboi —jviy laiiure to- f]
Boulder Dam Bill Causes Worgt future to secure the right, to fish islands to Natal 

Legislative Tangle in the »treams, lakes apd poods; also 
History of Conirress propose better laws and to op-

*  * ' pose the passage of hills \vbich are

Group 4 'of the Memdrial Hospi
tal Linen Auxiliary will meet Mon
day afternoon at two o’clock, at the 
SchP.pl_street„ReqreatiQp. Center.,^.

* The Missionary society of the 
Center Congregational church is 
tevitlng the missionary societies of 
all the Protestant churches in town 
to attend a meeting on Friday 
afternoon, March 4 at three o’clock 
at the Center church. In observance 
of the international day of prayer 
for missions.

In a storm at Salisbury, Austra
lia, the wind was so furious that a 
number of iron telegraph posts 
■were bent over until the cross arms 
at the top actually touched the 
ground.

 ̂ TOO liATl^ 
CLASSIFIGATION

FOB SALE—ltf23 FOrd Coupe, gov ^ 
shape and good tires. Phoh  ̂ 1933-a.

"FOR RENT—New 5 room fist, al 
-Improvements,'- --steam -furnace. 6 

street. Call August KanehlX6L IBoo.
FOR SALE—Baby carriage, bass! 

net and walker,, all In good condltloi 
20 Henry street. Phono 448.

flat on Bralner street, near Main street, modem Im 
pro'vernents. For particulars appl 
Albert Harrison.. Phone 1770.

McDdufiP-Harrison
studio De Danse 

State Theater Building 
Tango— Sensational

CIRCLE'
J 2:15 to 10:30

the Hatch buildingin Bangor, Me,, In the early nioming fire which did $1 000 000 damaeo 
and threatened the entire business district. It mged for four hTurs 
before it was brought under control. - uours

PINEDO DESCRIBES 
TRIP OVER OCEAN

Had Fuel Enough t(p Reach 
BrazD But He Ran Into a 
Fierce Storm.

of

, 0.<1«<|«. Ite. U .  * ,  «
a gpeolAl UMtlag at 

MaaohM-m nlBf at 7;|0. •
V ^  Iftlchatla Mettty will j

l e f t  s a w  in  No s e .

Bridgeport, ~  Feb. 26,l^ruS| 
John W. Banks, in Superior Court 

* “ ofloa to set aside A 1600 jury verdict secured on
Of.'* ’J'**’?  Allmak, ofStamford, against Dr. Dean Foster,
tK nn®n ^^ho was sued for
$6,000 by Allmak who alleged the 
physician left a saw In the plain
tiff s nose after performing an op- 
eratlon on that member on Nov. 
14, 1924. Judge Banks eald no evl- 
aence had been given of any breach 
by the doctor of hla agreement to 
perform the operation in a skUlful 
manner.

Washington, Feb. 26.—-One pf 
the most tangled legislative- Jams 
In Its history confronted the Seii:ite 
today as It met to vote: upon the 
adcptlcn o f dolure to end an eight- 
day filibuster against enactment pf 
the Hwlug-Johuson bill for bfilldiug 
a huge dam at Boulder Canyon in 
the Colorado river.

The vote on cloture.was schedul
ed for one o ’clock this afternoon 
and̂  the Boulder. Dam advocates
wmu *®"̂  fearful of defeat. 
With; cloture rejected, the bill will 
be' swept by the boards while a 
favorable vote, requiring a two- 
thirds majority^ would insure ' 
enactment.

Two other cloture petitions were 
pending at the same time, bne for 
invoking “ gag rule”  oh the Tyson 
emergency officers retirement bill 
and the other to restrict debate on 

PuWic buildings bill. T h l 
prohibition, bloc drafted, a. fourth 
petition to asV clbtufe on the An
drews reorganization, bill.

ANOTHER CONSOLIDATION

26._Another 
nianJnf Consolidation

^°*‘®® “®en here today. In the application of the. Del-
to the In-1 

Commerce Commission for.| 
operate, through 

trackage rights, over the Pennsyl-
ISd Diih!fi®“ between Buttonwood 

^bere the Penn- 
f  connects with the Buffalo, 

Rochester & Flttsbnrgh.

TWO KILLED BY PALL

considered objectionable.
"Second: To take muasL’ ies to se- 

. cure fish and game lo be used in 
stocking the waters and fields of 
tMs s^te, and to care for them 
when, they have been secured.

“ Third: To promote a better feel- 
.ing of sportsmanship among the 
shooting and fishing fraternity, and 
to co-qpierate with the farmer' and 
land owner in suppressing the 

■hoodlum hunter and fisherman.'
Fourth: It Is also the object of 

each member of this club to see 
..that the farmers’ and land owners’ 
rights are Strictly observed and 
that fences are not destroyed, bars 

[ left down or property wilfully des
troyed,”

To Start Drive
In order to bring every rightly 

disposed sportsman to the support 
of these objectives the club deter
mined last night to. organize an In
tensive drive.for new members. One 
of the measures adopted was the 
publication in the form of an ad
vertisement in this page of the 
Herald today of tu* regular form 
of application for membership. In 
terested persons, are urged to fill 
out the blank. Inclose the one dol
lar which constitutes the annual 
dues and either mail to the secre
tary, L. Sherwood Martin, 59 Mid
dle Turnpike; Barret & Robbins, 
913 Main street; or J. P, Ledgard, 
Depot Square, or else hand to any 
officer or member of the associa
tion.

, To Show Movies 
A conslderabU amount of busi

ness o f importance to the club was 
transacted at last night’s meeting, 
including the determination to ar
range for the showing within the 
next two or three weeks of some of 
the highly interesting -moving pic
tures in the possession of the State

'Tamp*. Fla., Feb. 26.-.M r. and
Mrs. W. A. Glos of Chicago' were
instantly killed, and H. C Bradv* ______
pilot, was probably fatally inlured I Fisheries and Game
when the airplane In which thev I ^®°® minor matters a

to theground In McFarland park today.
ed for was tne

INSPECTING SCHOOL

Meriden, Conn., Feb. 26__ T̂ha
legislative jblnt committee on ap
propriations came here today for a
s tour of the
State Normal school for boys and 
of Undercllffe. the county tuber
culosis sanltorluta.

f e m in is m  in  b a n d it r y

Paris,-—A beautiful and well- 
dressed blonde entered an antique 
store just off the AvenUe De Opera,

5®*!®** **®“ * to aeleot' an object, she bashed him over the
Then II® «»“ <Re«tlck.Then she fell on lier knees, rained 

* doubly-stunned brow, 
implored forgiveness, took his mon- 
ey, departed.

I  APPUCATION FOR MEMBERSHIP.

I  Manchester Fish and Game Club
Manohestar, Conn,

Oaiia^Clubf *” W a v f  t “ at*fl*8h‘ in d  Manohaatar’rish^nd
and inorsased for *•“  P* parpatuatad

..CM "t°i5ih**.i: •n.'''* - " I  ! • « «  th. Con.
ara la not vloiata^^n *®* property of land own-
■uch Tlolatlon. °  **®*P pravant any

Name aeaeeea^^ • aaaeaqeaaaaaaeaa
No.

ataaqgtgqeeaaatt

. Town . . . .
^ n u a l Dual 11.00, payable 
vlth applloaUon.

Street
• • • a a a a • aasaaset >aataa9aaa«|

Homo Phono taataaaaaatg)
Buslnooi Phono ataaaeaaaq

lUl

arrang- 
traclng on large 

state maps of the various streams 
and waters concerning which the 
club has already made' arrange
ments for opening fishing and for 
stocking, together with the state- 
leased open brooks. The maps will 
be placed on exhibition.

A project which has been under 
discussion, the releasing of rabbits 
to nnew the depleted supply in this 
vicinity, was temporarily abandon
ed on Information from the State 
Board of the prevalence of a dis
ease among these rodents which an
nuls their usefulness as game.

More Rasa Next Summer 
It waa diselosed that the club has 

been notified by the State Board 
that there will be, this year, a 

•much larger distribution of adult 
pond and lake fish, bass, perch and 
the like, than was the case In 
1926.

The annual election o f officers 
resulted In the entire list of pres
ent officers, being unanimously 
re-elected as follows:

Rrasldeat, Andrew Ferguson* 
first vice-president, W. B. Luett- 
gen; second vice-president, August 
Senkbell; secretary, L. Sherwood 
Martin; assistant secretary, Frank
lin C. Dexter; treasurer, Samuel J. 
Turklngton.
KB - ___________

. DIBS SUDDENLY 
Milford, Conn., Feb. 26.— An

drew Ambrlsco, of 42 Maple ave
nue, Myrtle Beach, died suddenly of 

today, making 
In thia town 

within three days. Mr. Ambrlsco 
oonducts a grocery store « t  the 
beach resort itarted out early this 
morning for a. short walk. A few 
moments later he was seen lying In 
the gutter by a bakoiy wagon drlv- 
or who notified nelghbora. The un
conscious man waa iemovad to his 
store where he .riled shortly after
ward. The dead mun leaves a wld- 
,ow and several children-

Pernambuco, Brazil, Feb. 8.—  
'■‘My failure to fly from Cap  ̂ Verdi 

on the Brazilian 
mainland in the, first attempt was 
entirely, due to-weather conditions” 
declared Commander Francesco De 
PInedo today in an Interview with' 
the International News Service, ex
plaining why he turned back to 
Fernando De Noronha on Tuesday 
after he had headed for Natal in 
his trans-Atlantic hop.

“ After I had passed P^ernando I 
ran Into fog and storm,” said De 

I  PInedo. “ For more than half an 
hour I was unable to fix my posi
tion. Although I had gasoline 
enough to reach Natal and my ma
chine was working perfectly, I de
cided to turn back to Fernando 
when I was unable to slghf land,

; ■, Sees Cruiser
"When^ twenty miles from Fern 

ando I sighted the cruiser Barrosot,
I decided to descend, notwithstand
ing the storm We Came down near 
the Barroso.and I signalled with a 
flag to the cruiser to, come aud 
protect us from the huge waves 
that were breaking over us.
. “All that night we worked to 
protect our machine, but we all 
managed to get a little, sleep, the 
first we had enjoyed fdr more than 
three days.

Motor Damaged
"I  want to explain our delay In

Fernando which has been- attribut
ed to a damaged motor It wasn’t 
exactly damage to the motor. What 
happened was this. During the 
night certain persons were charged 
with re-fueling our plana and by 
mistake they mixed kerosene and 
.gasoline In the tanks. The motor 
refused to work and we were oblig
ed to take all of the fuel from the 
tanks and clean the entire motor.

“ It was a strenuous time, after 
we left Bolama In Portuguese 
Guinea, for we were on the Job 
constantly without sleep. I want 
to congratulate my Mlleagues Ma- 
jor Del Prete and Mechanic Zach

DOUBLE FEATURE BILL

George Walsh
— in—

The Kick Off

Jack Hoxie
— in—

Western Whirlwind

SUNDAY 
and MONDAY

HELD FOR BURGLARY

Bridgeport, Conn., Feb. 26__
'Prank Catone, 30, of 407 Benham 
avenue, was today held for trial on 
two counts of burglary and is un
der bonds totaling $7,000. He is 
charged with having taken suitings 
valued at $2,000 from Louis Morac- 
cos  tailor shop, and with havln? 
ta.knj a large quantity o? goods 
from Thomas D. McNamara’s mcc- 
aroni factory.

Chtoue is to be taken to Stcun- 
ford tomorrow for trial on charges 
of carrying con<'eaIed weapons and 
drlvii g a car without registration.

DRUNKEN DRIVER. :

Stainford, Feb. 26.— John. Bal
four, of 138 Green street, drives 

H, Webster, the caftooulst, 
Balfour drove Mrs. Webster to the 
railroad station yesterday afternoon 
and then visited fidends somewhero 
In Stamford. Later ' he started for 
the Webster home again and drove 
his car into the side of a Jefferson 
ŝ treet, house where he abandoned

$

A Lois Webev 
' Production

Balfour today pleaded guilty to 
a charge of driving while under the 
Influence of liquor and paid $100 
and costs in police court.

S
T
T
E

M A I  M O R S  A W

m A C T i  5
m a r v e l o u s
mysterious

EVA FAY
SHE KNOW S A L bTE LL5 ALL
D0£-S LOVE ME ASK
WLLO WILL lM m v  / E V A
mLiBEmALmvi FAY 
sum youR sms mars TO

EVA m  I
s e e m  gupataci/

Can a man so loVe a woman , as to break theJr eneaeemnn^ 
order to give hw  a career? ^Has h e 't l^ g h t t o  
one of the vital questions that is answered for aU time In this

STATE
SOUTH MANCHESTER I

T o d a y
CONTINUOUS 
2:15 to 10;30

IPEASIN0 PURPOSE'

Bdo m m s  je s T E f i " '

MARYLAND
C O LLE G IA N S
GIEAOUATES OF THE 1927; 
CLASS OE JAimOGY

4C 0V A N S
FASTEST ACT/S yAUDev/l IF

irRW^KDARMOl

S E L E C T  p !  
V A U D E V I L L E  { J

JACKIE COOGAN in 
ACTS “JOHNNY GET YOUR HAIR CUT” ACTS

S u n d a y - M o n d a y - T u e s d a y  
“ I T S ”  A

RIALTO
TODAY AND THIB EVENING

“FASCINATING YOUTH”
WITH THE ^PARAMOUNT JUNIOR STARS

~  THE PINNACLE RIDER”
STARRING JACK MOWER

First Chapter **SCpTTY OF THE SCOUTS”  

~ ~  SELECTED SH0RT SUBJECTS.

TOMORROW EVENING AND MONDAY
Richard D k  at His Best in

*̂The Quarterback”
THKtLLSl ROMANCE AND A M A L L Y  DIFFERENT STORY.

Chariie Chaplin in a Scream
”A Doŝ s Ufa”

' SELECTED SHORTER SUBJECTS,

CW RENCE
production

SUNDAY NIG H t 
2 ShoWs, 6:45 and 8:43
MONDAY and TUESDAY 

3 SHOWS
Mat, ^  ;15, Eve. 7 aî d 0

■ mmssLurn
^ y v m m o u n tg ^ u n

OH, lady, this Um  got 
itt Comedy, class, <Jrama 
— love scenes as on)|y; 
Elinor Glyn can write 
theral<

im
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Rev. Wi^tt>n Woodruff

lONAii ltc|uro. on his wprkii Ulqitr«t«4|hy<‘

-, y R*st<^’|i. sCiSilŝ  'W * f^ fe ^ ir '3

' Morning wOrsJilp at 1Q:30. Sor-: 
mon by Ror; Watson Woodruff. | 
'lOplc, "Religipus Certitude'.’’ Music 
is as Idllows: ' . - .. "

' Prelude: Friers from Gothlane 
Suite /  '

AnAem: Forever Worthy-Is 'Thy.
. L a m b .......... TscbalkowSki

Anthem: Soft is the Voice 
i Scott

PoBtlude: March in’ G'..'Cadm'iu 
Church schoipl 12:00. Gasses forî  

all ages.
Men’s League, 1 2 : 00. LeadP>̂ >

Join,toe d w a ^ ^ e  tlm e'^ n w ^ g ^  
wHr; be aanouneed tfegt ■ Sifuday.*'»

B P JSlC p^ ^
. ...i, ■• . : >,-

' ' BeT.'Jbseiihi'Cooper-' -,' ^

Sunday,--!'9:30 -a. -, na.-r^M^y 
sphpdl.-. . :' . ■■' ■ j :

^;,,10iS0 m.r-:^MInlstry:.,,of 
■Ciiilhte.-'^H.:-'' I

f; ip,::4^a. m..— Mprntpg w-prr '
: » .  Samuel B ohllu /siiaker, Sikyi  s l S S S
Walaou WoodruJt. Topic, -Poetry

, ’ O LSirdi'.’ . hy Kopylbf: Bayitt? In the Bible.
Cyp club, 6:00. Speaker, Rev. 

Idchard T. Elliott of Rocky Hill, 
■wnb will speak oh his trip through* 
Colornlo, in hlS  ̂Ford. All young 
people, and those interested; are 
cordially invited',to attend.'

Notices ■
r' Monday, .7:30— Hi .Y, .basketball 
in the Junior room. “■ r

Monday, 7:00— ^Members ip ,the 
first act of “^All-of-a-Suddeh-P^ig-' 
’gy”  will rehparse in the ihtpfmed 
late room.

Tuesday, 2:30—^̂ Regular W. C. 
T. U. meeting in the music roomt.oJ, 
the -hlethodist church. Speaker-JiflSB . 
_Mary: Wells, t state’, exdqutlve sdpre-, 
t&ry* ' *. . . **■ .•'’ 1'.

'Tueaday, 7:4 5 r—  Men's League 
Bowling at Murphy’s alleys.

TuesRay, 7:OU-T-Junlor basket- 
balli.practfce. '

■Wednfeaday, 2:30— La.mp -ahhde  ̂
j clash- in 'the TntermediaW^rpom;..- , 

Wednesday, 7 :’oO-—̂ Rehearsal' ofi' 
second act", of Dramatic club play.

.Thursday, 2 : 00— Benevolent so
ciety in .the.Intermediate room. ’ 
l-l’Tntti^ayr^iUO-r^Tfoubodour re

hearsal.
• ’Thursday, 7:00— Meeting of t-he 
Girl ResprveS. -

Thursday, 7:30—^̂HItY, Club
meeting, in the Primary room ., 

Friday, 3:30— Brownies in the 
Intermediate room.

Friday, 2:30 —  Jnternatipnal 
Prayer for Missions. ' ,

Friday, 7:00 —  Rehe'arsal> fori 
Dramatic club play.

Friday, 7: Ou— Meeting: of the 
Boy Scouts. .

Saturday, 10:00— Girl ’ Reserve 
’volley ball practice.

Notes
March 6 the Sacrament .of .the 

LoriL's Supper will he Celebrated.
• •,’T‘i^ liy  Night”  for ’ all Center 

church folk,. March, 17./Something 
different.'!/ S^ye the ’i^’te. I-’ ’jfi <■: 

Thirteen ipepibhirB irt^he G^tp?. 
Chusich Ban4l|^cbrabibtii^heir tbiitn 
agd' flnal terih-; in /^brpary ah'd will 
receive ĝ pld ipllns Sunday., 'They are 
Horace Burr, Dana. Cowles, L^iie 
Dotebln, Raymond Dotchin, 
ml J’bster, Eleanor Hobby, M p ^ ^  
Church, ; LaUra ” Hbusei' .lEyereit' 
Hutchinson, Robert McCbmb’, Har-' 
old McIntosh, Epima Strickland 
ind William Turkington. / Others 
receiving pins are: first,term, Vli^ 
ginia Loomis, Lois Catherine Shel-' 
ton. Hazel McBride, Kenneth Ed
wards, Elton Morse, Bertha McNeil, 
Mary McNeil;, second term:(.Fred
erick- Edwards, Doris Hoff; third 
term: WUhemlna McGrath, Bthel 
McBride; fourth, term: Edith Cot
trell, Mary Thompson, Alfred 
Hutchinson, Marlon Brewer; fifth, 
term: Mary Harvey, Helen.Wlertel,' 
Eleanor Runde; sixth term: Wells 
Tolson; ninth term: Jack Bellamy, 
Jessie Bellamy, .Norman Barr, Ev
elyn Hutchinson, Raymond- McIn-' 
tosh.

A service of unusual Ipterest, 
will be held-next Sunday, March 6 
at 7 o ’clock. Rev. T. C. Bach, fb  ̂
twenty-two years a missionary at 
Maracaibo, Venezuela, will give a 
the stereoptlcon. Mr. Bach is a 
brother, o f Hplger Bach.', ,i:

We are Indebted to Rev. Richard 
Elliott of Rocky Hill, who speaks 
to the Cyp club Sunday. Mr. Eliidtt' 
Is on the faculty of the Storrs Sum
mer Conference. .

B̂ lp ;..̂ fipphî l‘BUjt̂ hV',\ by. . Men^lrf
simhu-!

;,4 :vM-’ p.';‘ 'm;f7TMpsS.<ii(» 'uf / tUP 
termbdiate/'i^bp^b.V iL'eifiiiiep.i .:M̂ 3-‘*

5; 30 p.r m .^M beung'bf: th^ 1
•worth'League/led .By Mrs. O p flj

last chapter on Misaipne. Cont 
'(^ll'^takfefhP'-iQCip/ot debateBhJ; 
the .quh'siioU: ’“ R'esplyed,'that mp’i 
Prpiiestailt.  ̂Church should ipau«:h| 
rate apd malPikln/ a.' program' 
v.-eek-day religious pdlication-”.
.-,7 
the

O'rjL ’

b«i- hjiid IP

: 9)P„;qQjB[papy , /Theye
•fP #  .1 ^̂  ̂ *ip4 we .o.ppdjaHy'
layite .nprsp^e w.^OvilP hot atjtehd

meptlhg' v^th plpnty o f slngluF an :̂

•Pheiatr^ipB

7-• W '̂*1 ■<-/-' - I atH

:^ev. . Pfiiitpr. '■

10 >a. .m ,-f--R^I^8p^ice/-■'
. 10:8P^Prea<diing- fprvlch.

Sundhs^l^plf .
.00.: ■p;vm.;r^MeeUhgv-j'of, \Ybuug 

Pepple’sjsp’mty... -itit; is expected 
tha :̂ G ^ h ^ - i p d  Phiiiips,
.who -.wbref(|«l!®atwV^'the conven-f 
tipp,,at:BMrett;. Mass., the past' 
.weekiv'wJit .gi've-rpp&Ê ^̂  
;7.;^0r^%aSfeifcaf;hieeting • ■ .  

ll(feRdjayv.eysiting, ,'l^^d practice.
7 iSOrT̂ ’̂We^bshay evening,, meet-, 

lug' of; Ladieg'. Missionary' aboiety. 
This will he an open meeting.

Friday evpalngj.'l^ible class !meetr' 
ing .led/b;5/.Rp'l;̂ ert::p̂  ̂ . ,

■T-r.-i —- i-T..- ■,til ,7" -T-TT- -r—T»' ẐŜ ^,77

.’v * • :• ••-> . •

4c-
' ■ .■.yr' • 'll,

r. w H i . W j  1

the M
" '  ’,,-.1' p .  ■' '-'Br OBOBGB lilDimir " .. ^o’

v»ii
inperl 

^Ifipertenpe bFV 
*1

-
eummah4mbat«^ 

40 not; '■ r. . ■• .11 *

-S f.,

? iTntMiiktlonaL'.- -̂flBndRV
fApompletply nelghhorly. . . r̂- ..
^ ^ Q h W W ; R h ® p  /i5-;tlî ^̂  ̂ churches; ate

foe i^ :^ a U ;a A t a l  «

v'iJ-erUhalem-' l̂j  ̂ pri'^.,:
liafea'/is'- up'- ‘S?<Emrtî tqty“ sĥ
~tlfe bXd:/<4ty.’ B’rtdehbe of thlS '/.-Js

■,-v - r r

' 'o m  of ■
b^hfld]

at Mf-CjPfr%u!ji^hi>Pft^ '
4)j m.— Meeting, of the Jdn-

i^^^agdjs. Miss Bessie Vpanayd, 

ifershfp^aBS' ied by th e 'im p^  ■

the
■ m .the.

. 7
'Scputa.

T:15 p. mv—Meeting of. the 
Camp Firp Girls,.- , .<

Wedhesdayi' ‘7:30 p. . m.—̂ Mi‘4- 
week/seTyice of'/praJ.se,and praydr. 
Th.e "pastbr. 'wrtl ■lead. " Subject: 
'“ What I,jRecerv,ed'from,, the Bellg- 
dpua'MijBsibttj’ ’ ■ -
. r'^ur8day,^5:3p tb,'7,:.0.0/.p. m/-;;  ̂
The apauai ’Turkey Supper of 'thfe-! 
Ladies’ Aid ,society,. This' will -he ' 
fo^awed^by;, a 'shbVf pliy,,. entitled,' 
''The.J^,ulsiter ,ComW, to Teai” ; 
Miss Cafoilne Deuse will, enteritafa 
with, fea'dlngs. Special niuSic/ Tlchr * 
els ,̂3 1̂'.00 h'nd inciudes/ eutiFe pro- 
■graip.' ■. v .̂. ‘ ” '■■

.Fylday, 3 :3  0 p. m /^The ladies
■Wi}l 
ntfr

meet-'';
of ■

NORTM ^ :

y -v-'

Supday,.,40;44^MoFUlug wp^r 
shlp ■With.semoh pu,‘fGod’s Son?/-' 
Bmglh  ̂ by. the, puaylette aad ;% ' 
Juplpr choih . A>-

13:05-7)^lhip aoheipl, .1 
3:30^Epwopthi te»isPe;and eve-

-nlj^
Wedpesday* 7:0#rvJunIor ch<^r 

rehwraal at .the parsppafe. . , -. 
’Thursday, 7:5.0— Fourth.' Quft;-

GO.NtJ|E||®KSATIQh a l

Wednesday, f/3,0: Pr'ay'er meet-
ipg/; ’'- / ■••. 0 V !’ ' - ■
' iThufShay, 7-o’cJeck: Choir re
hearsal. - ..

ST. m Ab x !» e s p ic Sp a l

. , Rev. J / 8. Neill

Sunday. .seiryIbeB:8'B fplIpwar/.. .
/.8 :.0o a.' ip;^-j8piy communlbn:

9 :30’n. in:--^Church school in the
Church'. , .
’ 10:45 m-m;- -Mpraiug prayer,

Cpngregatipnal church ■ have?Invited' 
ths .yisalonary,., sopietlea „  p t , our. 
chdpch tp observe with .th'eiu • thA 
prayer service for-.W orld Wide
Miasloni.,)

iSermon topic: f,‘Oogs and Swine,” .' 
3:00 ,p. m ^ ^ b ild rw ’B spryice.
ipttsm. Subjfact;;‘,'My*i^mh®;
7.: eoXpf m.^^Byenihg'prayeri. and 

holy,, cpB^phpiphvv';5pmn<ltt. topic: 
/''Jiha 'cepw ‘ of.* jpaus.’;’ Rev. VDavid 
‘iielly winipreabhr-at-'aH three- ser-
^ C * : h, ; / J " . - . ! ' ’

tfonday;''; evening Meeting, of 
Gins' Friendly Society- ' T- - ,

;lO; 00>a.'.': m--!7-WehuesdayrTTABh 
Wednesday— Mprhlug; prayer. . 
s T: 3o; p. .p . Wedneedayr-^^vehlng 
iprayer :and' cermpn/-hy the- rector.,
! • -4! go, p. ‘m. FifldaF^Ohildfeii’s 
p̂erVlpe Ĵ wlt.hv sterepotipon vplcture» 

ipn! Bihie . stories V and rehearsa'l/.pf 
new:>hymnB. . ’Tberei chlldren'a -ser- 
jvlces will be .held', ,eyery , Friday, 
Taftemobn during Lent;:

; SE£»nT> m N G IW G A '^  ■

■/’':.R«iT..-F.;-C. Baator;.
• ■■’ ’/ ' .i!ivj«̂ -'> •' ...
1 The, leryice tpmorrpw. wlU- be at 
jthe ';uiiual-hbur pf .1;0:45. a. m., Mr. 
AUen 'will preach upon the subject 
l*'Xi a Man^-Thlnkethv’ ■ The music 
iyiliv as;fh j^ s :. ,  ...; ; . ; .  .
j Prelddb: CaupoM'

. . Web*f®Ph®i“ ®
An,thBm: “ God; Re 'Merciful’^

...... ... . . . ^luck'

niunity: spirit'iMtig'i:. > . ,
■■ ’ ,  

'Of late T. ttaye. beeh. ttatelllng ht’i 
th-e old',region;( .pf ;Galatla,:; .Whbje- 
lived thA ,(Christians tpt. Wbpih the 
liesepn 'text: ’was j addressed. • ’I t  is 
.npw.CeutraL. Turhey; the; p*^-. 
en't: capital/of the .couhtiT;,;'Augprd; 
was/.the-’ capital of/iFan^ Galattav 
Nowaday's Tuthey is i-wbrkihg'.put 
her ideal ’ ofv cppilmuhity-epjrit. ,.Re- 
fpre ! thefiiai^ue ; pf rjatlphA'/exii 
change' of pppulatlpps', ’Which'; 

, eiimiu.ated Moslems fcpfa Greece 
^fl^.and?:dhristia-ns - fcplp .Aeiattbi’. HW:.
• ‘ P -key,,'thprfejjwas -constant suspicijpn, 

and 'distrust,'and 
tween/thp/ riyal ^eiern'ents ' pt tjie 
population. Now 'the powerful and 

•purgative paas.ioh, bf',,natrlbtlsin hhaj 
welded Turks. into fUnd|eamfid':

3‘itiih'^/coiisid.efed a rbligibus Stity,-tp

: Je%  apd  ̂ nph^chutphniari •Work tp- 
Mthhr /fbr !̂ np|ghbG'rjy .’ /'ends. Oui* 

:times' M ve' gcme 'a ibrig-. 'lbUg -wtfy 
fi-pm .the hermit - cohceptloh' of 
Chfiistianity/'Bven the stnailer.com-: 
iduhitjes boast' their -women’s cJ«h8, 
their i-Rotary clubs and Bimilar br- 
gahiratipns‘; ;aftd'these are dominat- 
.ed by.*Ghri8ti4h' members and-, by 
-dhristlan'! Ideals of.: helpfulness and 
mutual;improvement. They'ate ap
plied;' Christianity. The Gospel 
wbfksi/Out.iin -.neighborhood, good 

.will*'and'BoUdarityi :.*■
For Christianity Is a neighborly 

religion. As- bur . Lesson text dfe- 
cjhrefl.k “ AJl'-the' 3a k  ,ia.,.fhlfiUe.d. }n 

• ohn':'wprd; even -in. this. Thou* .shait 
Ipye.i .-thy- neighbor as; .thyself,”

Ife. hap reac^d/a. level Adkup'WP in 
e-.Qld World- I:Aa,Te .never: seen

,ljb shbuider, -when their banks, cioa-̂ - 
'bd /aud nnanciai. disaster . 8tt,nck 
.,ejj^rybpdy/ Commuinlsm' a’nd/otlu?r 
^rn is  o f ' radicalism' could,; neybr. 
^Ahb'headway amidst such, proved

I THE
\

At thd Gentdr.. 

MORNING WGRSHirl ̂  

Sermon Jjy t h d ^

^ ^ N P A Y  s c i i c i ^  I
We Welcome New Sghoilare.

^ E N ’S LEAGUE— i 2^
A Cordial Invitt^Mr tovMB*.

CYP G LU E M  p. n|.
For Yoimi; Pfjiple.

The FricndlF GhWch'

wvaapbafvu, T y • u| gus
/JPoplp: ‘/‘Practicing Wp’rld R'rbther-' 
.iaod'.’ ' " rbSaii s8 rSXsdd;; Rey. 7:3- 
"jp. . lieade's’ Frank V. Williams. '
•j :Men’s5 clabibdvirtli^ . Monday e-ye- 
■hiug :al eight.
if Boy: Scjbu^, Tuesday eyening at 
heveu 'b’clhok .at. Harding school.
\\ The Church' ;Night-?at,. .the ;:Baat 
/Side-Recreation Center is ' ..tp be 
held next. Wednesday .e-repljig: at.
'''7:30. Tî lB is a aecpnd Congrega*
itionaich;urch na’fty,iaud'/^ii./niem- 
■iers a'nd/^riends fjf Qur-cduroh are 
I’Jnvited.' ? //ate  ̂gbing fpr^ard
,'ond/it is.;_e|'nectedlthat’ ' ’we „ shall 
.’-have as;gp'pd' a;time aS/^ehad 
iyear. .;That/surely-,ie.,enbUJ|n said.
I FjPiday/rMarph 4 :ik  'tl(e ;• firte.rna- 
Jtional' l^,.^df' P^nyet fbir ‘Millions 
‘and bur,^rddidn/Ai^;;inff^/^. 'W , a 
//Wpman’pvMlsfioni^y ;iaeeting..to. he 

.{.held t ^ t  ,'d’î y - at 3i'o’cJj?ck\a,tthe ‘
;>:Center;»citiir6n’.;./ ’

x lt 'J s ' the v^QAue' Ani(dBl thnt 
ntwiie ,'ahd’‘ OQlnicaV iHtip'^^oup.bf

tub Qgspfel, ̂ ât. mbrk' ip ik  ij 
okuyches.;^?^  hes®8 t 
life pft' opr ilaud / s^veijt' -khd nnu,UdJonid '-.#i*4AŴItr. Tava-̂ MAt'VSIi

........
derJthe■cbnBtaatiiilipic^^^pf .. 
nejtgh&pr’8 -;im ^^6«Ipns, -̂ then the

jrduhg reject Parental ad^ide,?,
Q jb u  Kaye ‘ hpafa the ./demahd -̂i-

g ^ n - b f : t h e ^ .^  ■ ■'

'"■forse. AlhtW-tlto’e it-iS becoming, 
rpnger 'in the reê  virtues. ,Ail 
eae'iaew deparfurea that are evil

love bf^GhrlstVcodstraihs ua:tp,‘do^;M wre latent .Ih;huinaA  ̂
even the?- .nhloyable; Ghrlstiah • v,; * i , >-kf .t^<.niM.h: fii a

e cltth^qnse,./ the, ■golf - cou 
.ancing, card' parties; •women- ;£r'e 
fbeoming ifprgetfuidf: sen, .'iimg^d- 
et, smohlng, linit^ting mepi los-

tha temlhine charms: .dlybyciss

esoi ne|T eyiJs'hed^o hreak,out, 
cbitie to ̂ thn̂  ̂Bbtfa'ceifiM^'^^ sd^ , 
for In no other way could they be 

/re^tpved. v'V̂ ith those -whuvreaHy,- 
desire ■whaWs.good, cenfestiPitand-' 
repe^aifee-.-'wUl fbftow. The-World- 
War; had- tp. conm with its ayrfni 
horrors audXBunerJhifl' that its/evlie. 
‘iniisht be, isdehi' ./lhro^^h^^ and
’ repentance JoUn-wj: ^  ls< with! 
each'‘in*i! .̂tfii!l’̂ > ahd:.ih /  aH rcgseiui 
Ren.entancer;w(ii fbliiogt. .The world; 
;wpr^n^eyej: .̂W^|B^  ̂ i

/No pne ̂ cah’'make.^anotlier Chris- 
;tlgh. Each:Tersqn/.in/’ a.; comin'lhlty 
must - make ' hip^sM;, ;Chrl8tian» 

j-whlch' .is,.'to lc!TO?^1^/?;ne^bor -A
.(re hut heid^orpinii^^ l oneselL and...(!^at/'jB'!trv^^

of the.;.eternal t^^ of more rthan i| | j. wn^ianyrTi^uade
.tleral hell ^re-and n God-of anger  ̂ -

vengeance. /A 'belief in* such a 
ifii and' fuch A Gpd passes away;
’inch, a fdar isfTembyed.' And.A| .th,e 
■|al ’iell-'to he ieared and the true

j ĥture and h.urpbse of: God are un- 
"&pwn, the'dprmant evRs sup- 
messed fjy a^felsb feat, break tbrthi 
he egp: dames; the natural dp; 

Jr.es are freed/ ’
^ Beware!; The freedpm o f ’ the pgc. 
■'//net freedom, but slavery/ Real 

pedom is being free to -think only 
i)pd. thpughts, do on ly  good atsd 

^ipful:- deed?./. and maintain 
iart'‘ ih.>.pe^etual happiness 
ace.''i'Tr'u'ef ‘ ■ .freedpm; is ■ o^ j*

srnal and hereditary- natum

^ve strength to cast pn,t the ego, *
n . *■ * ’ j'le .-y I Mil nil- .• ii~iii-i',.'f

* -r, k '
of soU'darity. î'rBeir n'atipnrhaŝ  ̂ perfect love. Hi.s purpose ns to
made^over /intp^newhess .by ihvok-j*"^— ------'—
in^ the .'high- pr-rncipie". of -national!: 
isni,' ThVtifan.8foriaatton-which has;
.ensued: .is’ Jncredible:, .J .-wblildj 
'Scarcely believe it -had .1 hotiiiCi

• 'In-this’ f'-bn.der; .which has/’heeh'
•wrpught//amids,tt the^mbde^.eucceiH 
sors'. of >.Pa:&’.aĵ >;Galatiaps 'nmjr 
read the lesson of the Lesbbh. -lt  
needs 'the' most powerful purposes,-; 
the mightiest,raotlves, 'ti.e,.suprcme- 
spirit,: to’, change a hhtibh/ a com--; 
m ^ity,/au individual, and. to kp'e'p' 
theni changed. When' vital (3hrisi 
tlanity animates; a neighborhabdi 
transformation bccurs. Many: a 
town, has-, been completely made; 
qyer by a remVal of rellgipnMflthe'i 
cdhstderatiohs of • Christ' pfeyall In- 
a community;! then fhe. characteris
tics of Christ will ■tjpllow. ’The 
“truits'^of thb, Spiftt’’ as’ the Lessbni, 
calls thbm. are/borne wibn oSh i ” ®

,or the tree Is 0hriit. '. 'J ,
These fruits .'are tabulated , by 

Paul ||B/!‘i!wW, ijpy; peafb/.i'bial’'^^-^ 
fering,' gentlenes^ gpbdnesa,. faith/ 
maqkttBss, temperance” . -What a 44?: 
acrlpiion'?pf an :idaiai/if*b for ’*• bbmJ 

and for A min!’ That sbri bf i 
pbsilbie^and it is possible.'
wimrp Xhe. Splrtt p f. Chyisif.! 

prevalii; T i ^  'God/wbraa but ihf, 
human'llfe//’; ^ . J . ' ; ; '  , ■.■:/- J;
'“ A Picket Vpzeh'on duty,.! :/
. :Aimptber/atairve^ for har/'brobdi; ri 

Socrates drinking^^be-hemlock,/.
And JTesus bn' the,*rppd; / ’ _;• /
And' milHons' who,'’’'’ ‘bumble' and 

nambla)»,\ ,/; ’ *

another to cle^se hl®rR.fe; 'but- he 
h.'mself fn, th'e/acknpylpdgmant of 
GrOd must wpXk o it  his bwnf salya-! 

Jioh from his/%(ils:/: J-!/,: ■ 
Cpnceiye a pcimnibnlly/iu perfqjft; 

“order, no theft;- adultexyj/im^ 
universal justiep.:' apd .helpfu’liiesa 
reigning: e-ymydne'/' -̂ix/Alpd. pud 
obliging.- If in . such: â ;l4lqfftK»-onlty 
evil i? ghuhned ,l;o k «p : qut.of Jail, 
the-church is cuitiyated for patron^ 
age  ̂ ;jand eypryonp Ji'k'ind for 
pii®t in ' b u s in g , lusts ale. 8h»h- 

-hed; b e ^ u # ’t h | y # e ^ y  the-flesh 
*br.' fSr - jieaRhi,: Aubhr a'̂  community, 

‘M:n4t®<Ithit|ndlng.i its ordipr, is- h®W: 
?ibr heil is ’Selfi?h'hess, /the of;rough, the liiternal^splritual.mMd ,*wr neu “  

lining the dominipn' overv.th^^- ;0bd, the desires
^oqse, V the-Joss J p f 'th e  ,/herten^, 
biebBe4nes8 pf'•unseiflsn;'ltni*e»-t:,;-//^

Suppose a like’bommuntty- wheraf

libo Xosfl n t  
and tteiia is 

ISI/flP ft

■ M ,
■oniT|h':tf

*..... irvx"' jw. I ,'<■'V . f -

lh:^4i5r-^Bru(

3:40jand

Also ap«»k ofmh'hliiiitiaKeMittaty 
day ;at .7:45.

i '
•i:

G e n e r a l

f-.y,? 281
.*- ' ''D

Btjited t o ;  n iaw *it>^ -
AnX 'E ^pth : AllJF f|«<

SBlast W e  UrUO^^ ' 
T fe t Prilling lap  f

Fi^iRps f o r  4 «  f  ttiUPMs.:

TeU l37SrS, ,

The |trhlgjNf/-/b|rd . /ppjihWAj;;
bds'ri-?-'’ ,'i! y  -i-i. «

' ‘llheraia’//'vbPr regard themselves 
a8'the ‘‘ ‘ftitelllgent8ia”  of the coun- 
tsy, to,.sneer at. the’̂  present: mood 

<bf; miqiiii'. seryice- apd simnlo neigh-? 
hp.rllhass. They Jeer, at thp .Rpta^y 

.biuhs.Ahd kindred bodies, eyen, as 

."theX ’do: -pt‘thb chflrpbe®/; Doubtless 
it;.i| battdr to hfve the’ hostility Of 
these radicals thajii their approval.

. ReUUy,-JKOVghtfnl pqrapns. -ppr̂  
peiye-that' bur day's /sodakpaSsibn, 
and' for cpmhiunity - bette’rment; is 
dpubtless the mpet characteristic 
trait* of .. the New World. Of course, 
i t ' ho3 fis dangers, eapeciatly of 
SUperflolaihy ond pf professiqneilr 
lsm»Tpo mkny men and ■nfomen- are 
’^ ’■^“ 'ajiiThlih'ood blit of
ed;sopih^-5wyice/:The'Y^^ 
rdiif^hb’rly'Abp®qf Kf -theJpreyaiUng' 
isjWhJ.f of/h^pfulness ahd- gppidSwliT 
hbe'^ -eyht’.Hp". be 'stressedr'A’ d'efla- 
.tihu'' ot  ̂ ’ over-organized ’ 'phiJan- 
tjirp-plc ' and ' reilglous'.' -adiicjftles 
deptns -/to b/e’ irapendlng;.'Tfal8.;h® 

th: the; gopd/iit Jt qiiiqhehsjthe 
pjl^tweKione’d, uudei^gate4,:/:ii(fmrh- 
jfefeliqhai/aid,' persoriai' commiwlty. 
m^lyjtles. o f .neighbors.^ Aft^r^il,  
^.ITcajpot, hire anybody.-AlSje";^ be 
'•||id»torjy;NhvQ^ -behkld.- -i’J^ery 
» n i :^ ^ t  puR - his . own ''•.̂ IsSlx In

MraKtr.

III!

MHIlliS

I  S o u m  N e t h o d h t
I  Cnrner HnrtfPrdT , ’ i’
3 M iBi9t«r/R ev.'Jos#|A *ciopi^^
E ' :■ - v v '
: ; S u n d a y  ,

I 7 { 0O - - . E v « h i B g . J f e t ^

A ll Are^WeleoMe.
’ t . . .  '■ ’

K E L I ^ /I ^ a i i l i e r

T < ^ a y  --  S a tu r d a y
At\3'i,30-p;:ip. Afternoon
■ ■^irvici;::’J;T:ppie;
/R iw ^ o f .

T Q iu p ir ^ w  ~

8:00 4L/ 'hoi.-fr]E|[<dy ;Com-/ 
munipii'

9l:^P â ‘ mi^HChureh \

; -i3:00 p, jin .-^ li7ldreiiffs ’ '

prod)'
Some call it Consecratioifl and 

others call It 6bd-i’-.
. Foci Of Fj^endlUneia .

. Certain spots bn the: map/, like 
'Jerusalem, Ahtiqcb, and J^phe'sus, 
arU, Imniortal as centers. ot;i«dfar 
Xion. Froin.:^-them 0hifi8tian% 
/spread widely.- OoIloquialj|V., w  ̂
no'wadays call such 
.‘Ulve,!’ * because/ their powistr Is .4117, 
semlnated, Np neigbborhd.Qd.-cad 
,be vital,in its force and friehdllae'|?
wltbour becpming.V focus ;’df In*
fluence. When "we help to ‘make phr 
iqwn” village or town or city Chris-’ 
tlan, we are thereby most directly 
serving the. wider world. ExamplV 
is still more contagious than
’apeech,. .........,•/’

Wlse;.qi4. Paul linked- the, Le'isoh; 
with persqriai qualities;- Gpmmuni-.: 
-ities are, alter alh al^ply" ®otlec-. 
jiohs of individual persons: Oply, 
Christlin' mi’u and wom®n .create; 
ChrlsU.an communities. Tlie. pehaoh.: 
whp'. Ryes a godly life does'more, 
shape his ineighbor’s chkra^t'er thani 
the professibnar upllfter ;br qfllce-̂  
-holder. A' devbte'd ma® nr woman 
■Who teach^ a Sunday ^hpnl clas|, 
jeads a troop/qr Bby’br/Qirl ^con'isj 
Ingplrea / a young peOpleirAoi^ety,'' 
j^J.jPrbinptfts A reading/clfcim la dhi.i 
3ng „dlr-ect, -ap’d: fun'dfamental epm̂ - 
’jUuhity serVice’./.’tliere Are? no’ roa’dp; 
;tu sb.cial'’i;betterm«nt;’ that do hof' 
JliadfVtjAough-/th®.'A 
.'dbar/periohaiiiihs/:' / ’ ’

8EVlJN”|SENTEi{'CE - ̂ BMpNS'i, 
LehrUs pndeavpr, SO ,to -.live, ;th.atr.<j 

when 'we-cdme.to.die,.eyen the-uh-,” 
,derfakar (./•will '/•/' b e -. 8pirrx-—Ji4rk’-
^/Tw^fl.r ■ ' V .; ‘/J

■ » :^ 'v '  ,/'• • ,'i: / 1, •..mau7d.ojtq||;[er: Sj: thOJls 
.iann Jn®A:lwa‘'battle,, axgreatec.con- 
querpr, still /is he-who c,nnqubre 
bimself:»rrBuddha. -: ■

This Abova: a-Jl: -to thiie • .own,' self 
; • be'.tru4 ;̂,
^ d 4 t  must; fpUbwi As thq night fhe

. /day,';; ■ ■. /--(M,’-,
Thou canst nipt (then b#.. false to- anyi 

/ ' •mah.-r^Sh^kbspearp;:
-I

, It Js/itna absence./ bf< loYe„' -not /Its 
•fulness, that Wakes -as.-so im-haiflent' 
;bf the,weakhesMS.-and ;in§o*altM“ ' 
mej, of :om'.t!0hrlBtian 'br«th*’®in*' 

. .A n o n ./-!■(•’ .' - . '

:W«i^;wortto the.'X/pi'd unhj 
Phasing, ;helpg; fruî fuTW in every- 
good: .work.iSnd 4hpreiMli|g:- In the- 
ka«^miedg^ lO.--;-* / J

-This 'la' the’n'pae He..piantedV

reft; ^
/But.'tae blpaslng of earth j8- to0i.

' ir  ,4'v'i
We. arh/ii? this'/wofidjto ,pjmvld'e,|

/ ■ ' .r.-' r'T

V - \i
■■m

X : ,V(

--

‘■1.

%

V •

J - ,  ’ "'-.C I, ,

■fit. •• Jl-.'i.'vf

Yes sir, »t may I »  thct th’ weather ;
us dirt— but y ’  iwii’ t g if  a^ay  from  sonie dVth^
bein’ what'they; is an’ I  never kn^w ’em:t̂ ^̂  r-Lo^g -boRt t h i s '
year y* kkow -fhey’s., always’8oni|pthin’ thjpt sprta., aiitht(^ ' th  ̂ .
mt’ getg ’em aU kfiidk seethin’ Inside an̂  always ;ha^  ̂ loiig
mehiber— an’ w hails it thet gits under yer /skiu e44j^ p ^  .* i\ ■

■' ' ; •‘-';. ‘ ’ . ' / ■ I . ■ I ■- ■:-• : t ’* ' ' ■‘I'.x-'* •!•,' 't ./'
l^&ey an’ .-it^.a sure^Sign 0’  Spriijig? ■ .’.■ ’̂ ’ ? >'■. ■<>-

Wen, I ’ll teU.y’f^ it’s Taxes! That whflit J started J ’ s&y/bhtit

puUih’ a toqth, ftwpuMii’t he half bad if  th ey.d i^ ’t flutter ’round w^tji 

th jij^R igg’ longJ^fQii|ehaRd. ^

But, anyhow, when y’ hem: tî  ̂td^es/^ twitter, that’s oiie b̂  
signs. An’ they’s qthers just (^  soothin’— love. Now ’taiqit. w f e  
'tjt’ y^ng^  ̂feller’s fancy thet lightly turns t‘ 'thoughts of love, 
no meang. Er else I  don’t grow oM s’ , mueh  ̂eili .mosjk folkim ̂  
my fancy don’ turn so lightly est it uster--F^t;r'H't^#^^ 
you kin take it from me thet ‘*s îg:is^cubh^^^^ ^ t .

A « ’ then they?s I Spiring fever; which y ’ just jBathr%^don’ i^^^ 
don’ nothin’ bpt sleep-^m’ Xhcy’s Spring house clmmin^ /^uch taJ^  idi 

th’

; V Eyen th’ Taxqs helps th’ firniitW e . i ^
t^;nwye'.»i^’.'sei up’:new then t̂ . p a y ;;t^ M p ^ ra  'yex./car. -j WeB, 
'if;ail/set fer Spring an’ we’re aU ^ h | ’s jrours?
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THE VETO.
All honor to President Coolidge 

for his veto of the McNary-Haugen 
bUl. There were plenty who said he 
wouidn’t have the courage to, do it 
—'hat the easier way, and perhaps 
In the very long run not so much 
vurs*̂  a way would be to let Ute 
bill become a law,*let it prove In its 
operation the fallacy of t*his kind 
of legislation and put an end for 
good and all to the eyerlasting urge 
of the Western grain farmers and 
Southern cotton planters for gov
ernmental pap.

But the President has, of course, 
taken the surer road by hewing to 
the line of principle and letting the 
chips, fall where they may.

It detracts nothing from the 
credit due to the President that he 
made unconstitutionality his chief 
Reason for the veto. For he did not 
let the matter rest on that point 
alone, as he might have done bad 
he been playing the game of craft, 
but courageously attacked the eco
nomics and the justice of the meas
ure, quite aside from any question 
of its validity in law. Moreover, 
being convinced that the Supreme 
Court would annihilate the act be
cause of the Irregular method of 
appointing its administrative board, 
Mr. Coolidge, bad he been inclined 
to Straddle the issue, could have 
signed the bill with his tongue in 
his cheek, -knowing that it would 
not be permitted to go into ef
fect. (
• That he did nothing of, the kind, 
but valiantly maintained the posi
tion he originaUy asserted, proves, 
that the President is  not to he 
frightened even into a round-about 
course, let alone Into abandonment 
of a principle.'-

What the effect of. his action may 
be on party unity as between the 
West and the East remains *to be 
seen. But whatever it may he, the 
President has kept his record clean 
and no blame can attach to him.

TAX MISAPPREHENSION.
There appears in t^is issue of the 

Herald an Open Forhm letter writ
ten by Donald Hemlljigway, the log
ic  of which would he unassailable 
It the premises werh as the writer 
evidently assumes them to he. But 
it so happens that they are not. *

Mr. Hemingway cannot see the 
justice, he says in effect, of making 
fish of one set of taxpayers and 
fles of another. If personal-tax 
debtors are to be hauled Into court 
and given police records for falling 
to pay, why should not dellnqueni 
property-tax debtors be dealt with 
in the same way? he Inquires. Es
pecially, Mr. Hemingway points 
out, since all the overdue personal 
taxes owing to the town amount to 
only about $300, while the overdue 
property taxes total something over 
$65,000.

Now Mr. Hemingway’s attitude 
in tl îs matter Is undoubtedly that 
of a more or less considerable num
ber of other citizens, who feel that 
in thd^atter of arrests for person
al tax delinquency there is a sort of 
class discrimination which is up- 
just and undemocratic.

But both they and Mr. Heming
way base their attitude on a mis- 
iqiprehension.

Application of what must h« 
te;rmed criminal law to insure the 
payment of personal taxes is un
avoidable because there Is no way 
open to the town government for 
the collection of the tax through 
civil process. The personal tax pay
er -who is not also a property tax 
payer is beyond reach pf an ordi
nary tax judgment. In arresting 
him the town takes his only posses
sion that it can get hold of—his 
body.

In the case of the property •tax 
delinquent no such state of affairs 
exists. Thp property Is "good” for 
the taxes, whether the owner Is or 
not. And every dollar of thpt unpaid 
165,000 of back taxes of which Mr. 
Hemingway complains Is protected, 
and Its eventual payment guaran
teed, by the tax liens filed against 
the properties on which it is assess
ed.

A tax lien is in fact an attach
ment. And no property can be sold 
or transferred until the amount of 
the tax which it protects Js paid. 
Moreover the property .is at all

times .liable to foreclosure under 
the lien.

Nor is there the slightest favor
itism shown in any case where' a 
property owner allows his holdings 
to lie under a tax lien for years and 
yet Is molestate^l by the town. Be
cause every such case is an espe
cially good Investment for the 
town, since the liened assessment 
draws interest at the expense of 
the,delinquent at the rate of nine 
per cent for the first year and seven 
per cent thereafter. Any town 
which has outstanding taxes to the 
extent of a hundred thousand,dol
lars on which Interest is accumu
lating at say the rate of eight per 
cent on an average can well afford 
to borrow a hundred, thousand to 
make up for the shortage iu Its in
come, paying even six per cent in
terest, as it would make a clean 
profit of two thousand dollars • a 
year on the transaction.

And in the end there is no es
cape fffr the delinquent, for the 
first of all claims against the prop
erty is the tax lien, and It it goes 
to a forced sale nobody gets a dol
lar until the town’s account his 
been discharged.

That Is why it is hot necessarjr 
to arrest property tax payers-in or
der to insure payment. And thet Is 
why there is no parallel whatever 
between the circumstance of per
sonal-tax delinquency and proper
ty-tax deferred payment.
. As to the $300 in personal taxes 
which Mr, Hemingway says are the 
cause of all this rucuh, we think he 
will find on closer inquiry that the 
amount is considerably in excess of 
five thousand dollars.

$450,000 will go tenvaiSif',3̂ e;>f<S>l̂  
structibn of th ier  modeiph'^hiSlWi 
Somebody has  ̂said it 
the blue prihtf. He' U  A.e^jsuine 
soul- indeed. It iM̂ o u r gdfss;;tha^^  
the time ;the navy .depa2tii<^t' ge.b 
through with its prellmlnai^ 
ing on the estimates of the c ^ t  of 
the material for the blue prfhts it 
will suddenly discover that there' js 
just enough of the epprbprid|ibn
left to buy a match’for the.jCKidl 
naval architect’s-pipe. ■

Four hundred and fifty thouskn'd 
dollars for the buildifig of -thTee 
cruisers! Why, the navy cbdld^Jt 
build a camp trailer for k 
hand fiivver for that sum.

Why shouldn’t Mr. . Coolidge 
smile over his “defeat?” ‘

MY RODNEY DUTCHSJR

seci^d

■Washington, Feb. 26— Here’s 
ano.0ier Coolidge story. Skip on, if 
youlve heard It.

'The president oy these United- 
States is accustomed to taking 
walks of an hour or more iu 'the l-.^g 
Corning or, evening, accompanied 
..only, by a secret service man.

■ A frldnd once suggested ‘ to the 
secret service man that ina^mucli 
as he-was thus apparently closer 
to the president than anyone else, 
they must have many interesting"̂  
conversations during, their saun
ters. I . . .  1,.

The secret; service mad admitted 
ah 'muck. In fact, he and' the presl;

CANCER FAKIRS.
The arrest of one Edward' H* 

Moriarjy, so-called “cancer special
ist,’' for the practice of medicine in 
Meriden without a license, recalls 
the long list ^of charlatans who 
l\|iv6 victimized credulous unfor
tunates in this state during a gen
eration by professing to have spe
cial. knowledge, not shared In by 
the medical fraternity in general, 
concerning the dread disease.

Two outstanding puzzles - enter 
into: the financial success of the.se 
people. One is why persons whose 
affliction should have brought them 
into at least some sort of intelli
gent contact with the" cancer situ
ation should be rehdy to put faith 
in some, individual -who oliims to 
have thfe -long-sought cancer rem
edy and yet v̂ ho Is outrageously 
ffelflsh enough to keep it to him
self; The other is thkt any human 
being with brains enough to swin
dle the gulls can bring himself to 
the despicable depths of robbing 
victims, of sUoh-; a -dreadful malddy..

It Is Infinitely easier' to undefr 
stand the frame of. mind o f  the 
thug who coolly heats up or shpotsi 
his victim on the street than" that 
.^f the cancer fakirjwho lies; to, 
deludes and. robs mqa and women 
already under what Is perhaps the 
most awful infliction to which the 
human being is heir.

Yet every n'ow and then one of 
these creatures crops up.

Their game, besides being un
speakably'' atrocious, is of the 
cheapest and most tawdry. They 
build a kind of reputation by eradi
cating so-called “skin cancers’’ by 
employing an arsenic sqlution that 
every physician knows but will not 
use because of the danger of ah- 
sorbtion, imperiling the, lives of 
their “patients” to achieve, a result 
that jcould be accomplished in ab
solute safety by the filek of- a sur
geon’s knife or the/merest whiff 
of radium. And from that. point 
they go on—taking huge sums in 
fees from persons who either are 
victims of cancer that the “healers” 
can no more cure than they can 
stop the sun In its course or-Whom,’ 
having no cancer at all, they can 
hoodwink into believing they have.

It would seem as though the 
mild, penalties for practicing, piedt  ̂
cine illegally fell far short of do
ing justice to these people.. A spe 
cial statute covering their cases and 
providing long terms in the peni 
tentlary at hard labor might, per
haps, have a salutory effect.

Your Incdniei T ax
Under the. “Information 'at 

source” provision of the revenue 
act of 1926, all persons, “in what
ever capacity acting,’* are required 
to report to the Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue payments,to oth
ers durin.g the taxable yeay of $1,- 
500 If the recipient of sijch PO-Vt 
ment is single. If the recipient is 
married, report/need hot he,made 
if the payments aggregate less, than 
$3,500. If the marital status of the 
payee is unknown to the payor, or 
if the marital status o f , the payee 
changed during th» year, the payfee 
is considered a single' person for 
the purpose of filing an information 
return. A separate return of infor
mation for each employee Is requir
ed of employer. The requirement is 
not limited to periodical payments, 
but a single payment must be re
ported.

Information returne are carefully 
checked w^h the individual return 
of the taxpayer to whom such pay
ments are made. During the year 
1926, many dslinquent. returns 
were secured as a result of the ex
amination of information returns.

The act requires-report cr pay
ments of “Interest, rent, salaries, 
wages, premiums, annultie^i. .com-* 
pensatlons, remuneratione,’. '.emol̂ J- 
ments, or other fixed or- determin
able gains, profits, ,and Income.,’̂
However, payments of the' foUow- 
ing character, although -ov«r^$-l,- 
500, need not he reported', in re
turns of Information; Paymefit of 
interest on obligations of the Unit
ed States; payrneuts of ainy type 
made to corporations; payments 
made for merchandise; telegraihs, 
telephone^ freight; storago;, t>roIos- 
sional services and similar charges; 
payments of rOnt made to rev-es
tate agents (hut the .agent must re
port payments to a land lord if the 
amount paid during the year-was 
$1,500 or more to'A. single ;p6raon, 
a partnership, or a fiduciary, of 
$3,500 or more to a married,iper
son); payments made-by branch of
fices, of huslnesss houses located. In 
foreign' countries to alien \en;ipIoy-

“  “ “  «**«

dent had had a very interesting; 
conversation on the preceding eve
ning;, which, he is said- tu*have de
scribed as follows:

'The. president came out and 
^aldr
• “Goin’ for a walk.”
’ His escort started to don coatr 
and’hat, j  . >

. “Pretty wet out." said the presi
dent. “Better put your rubberAon.’’ 

The -secret service man said he 
hardly believed he’d need them.

“ Better put ’em on,” -said the 
president, and tUo escort obeyed.

They walked for a,half hour or 
so in complete silence. '» 

■“Pretty wet,” said the* president; 
“I told you you d need those rub- 
hers.”

Another half hour > of., silent 
travel and they were back- at, the 
"White'House; ,

“Good thing yOu wore your rub
bers,” said Mr Coolidge- 

“Goodnight!”
Mr. Coolidge Is a good listener 

to such' Stories ai‘ are told to hln̂ . 
His smile, while rate, is fiank and 
boyish.^

He has even been known to 
smile aAa story thal*was risque.'

A promine.-it and nationally 
known .ofilcial cf' an outlylpg-' state 

‘'̂ once took a long automobile ride 
with'“Silent Cal” from one city .to 
another.

He had heard a great deil about 
the cold, austere personality of this 
sandy-haired; Hou of Varmont, and 
being himself the exact antithesis 
of ihis sort of perspnalPy figured 
thkt/he could best break th-* Ice by 
tellmg some of his pet Rahelaisldu 
yarns, « ^

He told one after another foi* al
most the entire journey, and was 
rewarded by an occasional ghri'or a 
miniature-laugh. But there were-’no 
spasmodic howls except his own, 
nor did. Mr. Coolidge once slap him 
on the knee and ask . him ta  tell 
another. \

No need to mention this ofliclal 
by name.. Women voters doubtless 
would defeat him in the next elec-

And what'* is so rarh as a,day In

'riien. If #ver, cowe /p̂ irfsct days; 
Then .jtte'aven - trlw the.- earth it It 

,he ini tune,
And over it softly her warm ekr

■ lays;
Whether we look, orf whether we 

listen, . . . ' .
life murmur or see It 

glisten; ,
Every clod feels a stir of.inlght,

An instinct within it that reaches 
' • and towersr ■ ♦ ,

And, grjDpng. blindly' sJrove It, for
■ light: ■

' Climbs to'a^'soul in grass and 
flowers;: .

The flush .of life inay well be seen 
Thrilling back .over hills and valr

The chwsilp startles in . meadows 
■' gr.een,.

The^bttttercup- catches- -the sun
In its chalice^ "V ' ■

And there’s never a leaf nor a blsd'n 
too mean- _ - :>;4'

To be some, happy creature’s 
palace, • • > -

James Russell Lowell:: From' 
“The Vision of 9ir Launfal," . , ,

This Is the fourth of d  series of 
articles by Gilbert ^Swan, -Special 
New York coirespondent. for The 
Herald and NEA Service,! discuss
ing the .“wickedness” of 'uie- Now 
York staim- '*■ ' .

New York, Feb. 26.—And what, 
you ask. Is all this about the Broad
way nudity? ' ,
' Come-with me for a little ptroll!
. . . . .  At evejy street corner news
stands flaunt ^meusazines allegedly 
devoted to art' but actually offer
ing, an excuse for printing every 
-obtainable nude photograph. . •; •
, Down Broadway, up 42nd: and 
down* 43rd... . . . . . .,Up one street
and - down another -and- -the yawn
ing foyers of a half dozen theaters 
do more than, invite the wandering 
eye . . . . . .  .Here are great .frames
crowded with beautiful and shape
ly girls In every degree of undress.

s ia tes-to  sailcTrs and soldiers and  to 
i ts  civilian employee^. •

Inform ation  re tu rn s  a re  "requhv 
ied on or* before-M arch 15, 19 27',. on 
Form  109'^, and m ust-be accompafl=^  ̂
led .by a  le tte r  o t ttan sm ItV f 
Form  1096, which shows .thA rimh- 
ber of returns, filed. Copfe'a ,Qf) ihe 
form  m ay be .obtained ' from  ih® 
flees of collectofs of internaJ reyefir 
ue and branch offices. Concctora, 
how ever, are not autnorized to  re 
ceive these I'eturns, which', should 
be addressed to th e ' C om ^issionpr 
of In tern a l Revenue, W ashington, 
D. C., Sorting Section. -  ̂ i

Feast day of St. Porphyry. 
Birthday anniversary of Victor 

liugo, famous French novelist.
Thomas Moore, Irish' poet, died, 

1852,

tlm

■i.

out on them. ,
' One man  ̂'wh.it iha?; 
been muc^.'. Id -thd .Cdol 
'pany,, ex^ralns't1 
takes.' a llkingi to ^he president 
..when, he fl-rst cbmes In ̂ contact with 
him'. - .  ■

“You- get to dike, him after 
awhile when you set used to him,” 
he says. “As time, goes on, you get 
to, the polnt.of familiarity where he. 
will sometimes hum a cigar from 
youi’-'.

“Did you;’ever bum a cigar from 
him,’! ;he was asked.

“iiu h !” was the reply.
. The'night of the president’s dis
armament message. Speaker and 
Mrs; Nick Longworth were White 
House dinner guests and Long- 
worth afterward referred to the 
evening; as. “one of the most pleas
ant I ever spent In the White 
House.” Inasmuch as the White 
House was the scene of Nick’s 
courtship of Alice Roosevelt,- Cpol- 
idge must have blossomed out as 
an extraordinarily successful host.

The invasion of nudity came 
slowly over from Paris.. . . . .  Bach
year certain producers grew bold
er. It was like s<̂ me prearranged 
dance of seven veils. Apd finally 
onp night %' Bjroducer tbok' the 
breath-taking plunge. As a finaile 
for a music review d;ie flashed upon 
the eye a quite decoraflye damsel 
with as little on as possible., »

Once that was over there was a 
general- effort to think up all.pos
sible excuses—under tlie i guise of 
art;- of course—̂fo.r displaying uh-; 
clad, youth.; , To Broadway it be-- 

. j.name a - bit comniohnlac®., /.Pin-. 
??™“ Hlme.rs rather. TvelcpmAd ;tn,'e ,ai -̂. 

y ever nOunCembhls that '.a. ‘codipletely 
clad performance was to be gly.ep.

But the. news had filtered 
through the-nation: The'sly wink 
had gone around -and. viBltbrr fronii 
near apd far  ̂ deluged thd box- 
officesii

TT-

t , i

l:; ■ i' ■-

l '  4 a iy  o f  t h e

I- ^ .
I '.''I'"

For this niahslve. chest of latest design. It is 
' exactly as,sketched, ..having;̂  Queen 'Anne feet; and 

>the trunk type lid which inbreases. Its storage ca
pacity. ' j-48 Ijlchee long. , ..Regular $41.(10. -

i "Come In this -afternoon. If |)bs8lble,‘:an4 YeieiVe'yot^ C.eddr. Chest, for-vre kayo 
only Tr 2 or 3,Ichests of. many m.odels. ,.Here are some of the-designs:

. .Queen A nne Chest miade <?f guihwbod lineiJ w itli cedai’, 
walriut; • 44 incheis long.*  ̂ Regular $23,00

48 inch Queen A nne ches1^ o f  gumwood, w alnut finishV iiRd cedar lined; 
Regular $ ^ ,0 0  • • • • • * . * • * • * • * • • -   ̂ ■ I21.5D

4 5  in c h  c h e tit  o f ' n a t u r a l  r e d  c e d a r  w i th  o v a l 'd eco rh tiV e  p a n e la 'o h  f r o n t  
•ajid D u tc h  ty p e  b r a c k e t  - R e g u la r  . . . . . . . . . . .  .  . . . ;  $25*35

44 inch Queen A iihe chesfr w ith  t ^ n k  liii, .made entirely of. red cedar. 
Regular $83.00 . . . . . .....  .............. v . . . ............. ... :  $23.35

’ -4 3  inch T nm k lid  cheat elf, all cedar w ith bracket, base: R e^ la r .
. $ 3 7 . 0 0 , . -  $20.50.

H igh Chest, standing bailies:- fu lly  8 inches long. M ade o f  gurnwbod, 
w alh u tiin ish , w ith  cedar Uning^ 44 inches long, regular $37.50 . . .  .$23*50

48 inch gumwood cheats w ith  cedar- lining, Tudor E nglish s ty le* in  
either m ahogany or w/alnut S i i i s h . . R egular $44.00......... • • • • • •  • .*• . $35.25

WATKI NiS BROTHERvS, I n c .
6T. Vi^RSBURG, FLA; RitANCH-^THB WATKINS-tlMBACHER CO.

ki FUNERAL DIRECTORS;

J

Methods'of display-changed from; 
.week to- weak. At fii ŝt. these dis
plays were savedl for a^moment or 
two before an- Intermission curtain.

Then, bekind a flimsy,: curtain 
of cheesecloth-iike texture, 'would 
be given: a tableau.' And some; of 
these were not wlthbut beauty 
and artistic grotipin|. .

It 'was not long before a par-; 
tlaljy clad chorine would find her 
way elefeer to the footlights; And, 
again,, there came, the time when 
a coat of gold 'was daubed upon 
the dancers in lieu of raiment.
' And s'S-lt has gone; •
'T h at dressing of chorines

Not Ready to Swear Off Y et

SUCH A “DEFEAT.”
About as empty a victory as the 

opponents of President XJoolidge’s 
anti-cruiser policy could bkve won 
Is that by which $450,000 is appro
priated to “begin work” on the 
three cruisers authorized but not 
appropriated for in 1924. The Sen
ate had voted $1,200,000 fob/this 
purpose and this sum the House cut 
down to less than half a million. 
The Senate will accept the change.

By tljls action the authorization 
of the cruisers is kept . alive. It 
would have expired- automatically 
at the end of June had no appropri
ation at all been made. But as to 
the building of ships—it amounts 
to about the same thing as getting 
a slow debtor to pay a penny on . a 
thousand dollar account toward the 
end of the seventh year In order 
to keep the debt from being out
lawed.

Anyone who has taken the slightest 
note of the cost of naval construc
tion in the United States and wh.-? 
has observed the magical way in 
i/trhich huge sums can be converted 
into a few insignificant looking 
pieces of metal under navy super- 
vision, can Imasine about-how far.

16 Quit
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bP^es but also ninny new &to 
car fenturat andtnixnani^ tc* 
finamciitii Slick att

FiiU*<?roWiiFend#rt-
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m n a z i \

T h eT o u r^  
orRoaickter •
The Coach « •

The Coupe •

The S ^an  • •

The,S^?c^
G a b ^ i^  » •
Th$;l;aiidatt • <
i*^Ton Tmdk • < $495
^T o &  Tnipk . . $395
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should at this day knd date be<r 
cpme important draws a stnile, no 
doubt, Mropa thd’ perpetual Ne'w 
Yorker. For tw.o years-pr more 
the parade has gone dn. “  . '

I recall being very surprised 
last spina^er -when . a maidenly 
aunt, visiting from Michigan, 'ex- 
'plessed unbelief at seeing the np- 

-̂ tlad- photos in -the- lobby:
“That’s -advartlajnsr. nt innurse*

\ j$ t ,  S o u t i i
“ bonc! IflOi)

A  t .  t  o

-;.n
's v: ',s
■7. •

*' 1 .w
'̂ 1

'' ,j
1 '*, • r̂'

V
s V

w S T

!rh,ey really don’t . . ' . . . . ” she bpsl-, 
t s i t^ ’-/ And, rij;-may b®. this, bnbe- 
ItefUff q'uite'.'geaeiAL 'IVhed’nnê -'-is 
so>dIo8e jit: liznd It is d lltoult'• to 
figure'jpst -nrh&t the'ddi|id®/i'®- 
action 'jnlght be. V*

.. • . II t !■ .
. 'Vet* sufeh are the iattracUons *or 
which the visitors—rat Ibaat the 
lone' ^ale»r-tlrst search upbh 
raach in a Manhattan. And 'up Tone

as-there is a desii^ to be shockp̂ f--̂ ' ?' 
doubtless - there:-ViU l>e thoet:̂  
ready to pA'vlde the shocker. ■

GILBERT SWANd* '

We have'ji yeiV fine line-of '< 
lected patterns in Gold Seal Cda-'- • 
goleum rags dt very lowest priced  
prop lia and look' them over. RePf' ' 
son’s ’ iFOrnitufr^: Exchange, '
Main street:—-Adv. ' “  '

• 'irrl-f-r-
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Gtitss from A ll
\

J. U  Olcott, Had Most Fa
lcons Grass Garden Here; 
Was Old 49er—Also One 
Of the First Newspapifr 
Cojiiimusts.

>A bit of the old vest. The atmos
phere of the wide open spaces as 
tw y were iu the days when hardy 
pljbneers braved the hardehlps'^f a 
tnp around the Horn or a harrow
ing joufney by oxtrain t ĉross the 
p aries. :Stlli untouched by most of 
the modern things.
" T̂V.at was the home ot one ox' this 
town’s most interesting. . men and 
nqw the home of his daughter. 
Even the name which they have  ̂
given to the place'' Is suggestive of 
the 'West. “The Ranch,’’ the resi
dence of the late James Bradford 
Olcott, and the home of his daugh- 
tei-, Mrs. Annie Olcott Falknor; on 
Olcott street, is this little t)it of

Olcott.

The Olcotts Afe Descendants
' of the Founder of Hartford.

The Olcotts in South Manchester, are a part of Connecticut 
for they have.been In this state sine# the settlement of Hartford 
by Thomas Hooker. In fact, they are descendants of the 
founder of Hartford, and claim relationship to other famous 
men who were noted in the, colonization of New Englanct^

The old Olcott stone house where most of the-family lived 
was one of ,the stations in the Underground Railroad which, 
brought slaves from the sputh to Canada where they' could be 
tree. The Olcotts were always Abolitionists and sometimes 
they were stoned because of th'eiy views on slavery.

Connecticut before the Clyll War was a state that was in 
sympathy with the south on the slavery question and the life 
of an Abolitionist was not a bed of roses. It meant sticking 
br convictions in spite "of all that was brought to bear„..*nd it 
meant insult and Injury in many instances. '''

-But the Olcotts came through the crisis and lived to produce 
the most unusual man in Manchester’s history, a man who be
came known all over the world during his lifetipie.

,Cailfornia as it was in ’ 9̂ trans
planted to staid old Connecticut.

it is incongruous, this typical 
ranch-house,. in its surroundings. 
Across the little patch of woods in 
which it is situated signs of civili
zation' are manifest. Street cars roll 
■by - tinceaslngly and automobiles 
nfove past in one unending stregm. 
Yet in the little ranch, one is 
brought back more than 5b years— 
back to the times when this coun
try was but a small part of the 
great United States we know now.

His Workshop
It was in-this- little home that 

James Bradford Olcott, traveler, 
journalist, road-builder, lecturer 
and student of grass, lived for the 
greater part of his life. This is the 
workshop, .and laboratory from 
which came for 25 year's the life 
and zest whiqh-delighted the thous
ands of, readers who daily reveled 
in his agricultural column in The 
Connecticut Courant.

Here he lived to the full a life 
- that was crammed with accomplish
ment. Here he received as his 
guests the leading literary lights of 
his day. Amou? hundreds of prom- 
innent men and women in that pe
riod “The Ranch’’ was noted for its 
hospitality. It. was a .Mecca for lit
erary men. Journalists from all 
over the east visited the home to 
intervie.w ,th.ls unusual man who 
was so versatile.

His Strawberries
Among the'present day genera

tion little is known of James Brad
ford Olcott. 'When the name is men
tioned,' younger people Immediately 
connect it with strawberries. And 
why not? "Who is there in this town 
who • has not either picked straw
berries at the “Ranch” in his 
childhood, or who Is not acquainted 
with someone who did?

But it was not strawberries 
alone. That was onk-- a minor occu
pation in the life 6f James Brad
ford Olcott. His was a far greater 
work, although it still had the soil 
and growing things as its basis.,He 
was a follower bP the science of 
farming, not merely a dilettante, 
but a man. who went into it with his 
whole heart and soul.

James Bradford Olcott was born 
In 1830, one of n long Hn® 0̂  
cotta, who had come to Connecticut 
wltb Thomas Hooker when Hart 
ford was founded. In fact, he was 
a direct descendant of Hoo^r And 
of the famous Governor Bradford of 
Rlymputh.

Starts On Travels '
He became affected by the wan 

derfust when 19 years of age and 
went on the sailing ship Henry Lee 
around Cape Horn to California, 
where he landed at Frisco in 1849. 
He was one of the roal Forty-Nin
ers who opened up the state of Cal 
ifornia for civilization. His des
criptions of the cityxof San Fran
cisco show that he had a keen fac
ulty of description, tempered ,with 
n whimsical sense of humor.

The following excerpt from the 
only writings on Callrornia to come 
from his pen shows that he saw the 
funny side of things oat there: -

*‘'We had law and order here uu 
til t^e statute law came. . . .  we 
figured that pistol shooting, woult. 
sort of regulate Itself if it- were 
Ifeit alone.” -

An old daguerreoU'Pe, In the pos
session of his daughter, Mrs. Falk- 
nor. sh ow sO k ott in hlo Aamp 
clothes while In Frisco. He wears 
long trousers, tho bottoms tucked 
Into high boots. A felt hat, the 
forerunner bf the "ten gallon” fiat 
now affected by moving picture 
Cowboys, it,on his head, and stuck 
n  hli belt are two single-barrelled 

. pjstols. ' V
The inevitable muzzle loading

riffle with its ramrod 8tuck below 
the barrel, is held in his right hand. 
He might have stepped out of a 
modern movie Into the daguerreo
type.

The Only One.
James Bradford Olcott came 

back from the Golden Gate State 
and made his home in Manches
ter. Here he establisfied his famous 
grass farm, the’, only one ot its 
kind: in existence, and known in 
scientific circles all' over, the world, 

tGrass'was ah obsession with him. 
He would go to the ends of the 
earth to obtain a new specimen. On 
the other hand, he would discard 
the most unusilal variety and up
root it from his garden the moment 
he found tnat he had learned all 
that was possible about it. Some
times it tool  ̂ years before he had 
found out all he wanted to know 
about certain kind of grass—jand he 
knew more about grass than any 
other living person,

TnrfXawii.
The English say that it takes cen

turies to make a lawn. James Brad
ford Olcott proved this a fallacy by 
producing thick, luxuriant lawns ih 
a very few years— and all without 
seed. He did not believe in seed- as 
tar as grass was concerned, for he 
maintained that; perfect lawns were 
grown from the turf. The results he 
achieved bear out his statements.

As a contemporary newspaper
man described his grass garden: 
“Here I found grass the like of 
which I had'-n'evAr" dreamed exist
ed. Grass, so s<Jft that it might have 
been a Persian ru'g in a" sultan’s 
palace. Grass - sp .cOar^ - .̂that it 
crackled as I-walked on IL Grass as 
fine as human •hair. The blue grass 
of Kentucky,. grass from, Ireland, 
from everywhere, in fact.!’.

, ' Improved By Use.
Mrs. Falknor say  ̂ that skeptic^ 

came to see the marvelous collec
tion of grasses-.-rcame. to scoff but 
remained to praise—rand nobody
ever went away from . the ranch 
without realization of the depthe 
that Mr. Olcott had pluinbed., .

“First the. .visitor .wpuld . be in
credulous,” Mrs. Faiknor says. 
“Later, when he saw the farm, fiis 
face would show luidlcrous wonder
ment. Could they walk on it? they, 
would inquire in awed tones. ‘Cer

of Oxford

BOY SKXiirTS -TO-ASSIST
FJfOHX TENT CATERPILLAB

dug from the campus 
University, in England.

Mrs. Falknor tells how Mr. Ol
cott got this last specimen:

“He wanted a pie'Ce of turf fropi 
Oxford and of course he had to go 
to the Dons, or trustees, for per
mission to cut a' turf. "While'they 
were debating the question of 
whether or not to reiiort favorably, 
Mr. plcott cut the turf. He fixed 
the ground around the spot so that 
the Dons, when they came out to 
give him permission, did not know 
that the Yankee: already had what 
he was looking for,”

Gets Blanket Hass.,
, During his extensive travels all 
over this continent, Mr. Olcott had 
the most unusual courtesies extend
ed him by Corlis P. Huntington, 
then the most' powerful railroad 
magnate. A blanket pass, issued 
persqnally by Mr, Huntington, gave 
Mr, Olcott, transportation through 
the United'States, with the furthm* 
privilege of getting off anywhenp he 
pleased. .

“If he- had wanted- to. get off in 
the middle of the Mohave desert or 
while crossing the continental di
vide, the train would have; to stop, 
for the order was signed by Mr. 
Huntington himself and'his. word 
was law.” That is how Mrs. Falk
nor explains It.

J. B; Olcott always invited his 
visitora to ’walk on the' grass in his 
gardens. If he ever found some
body who; jvalked around the plots, 
that, persoli was due,, for a round 
scolding..  ̂ ./.•

"Walk'oh It,'̂  he would, say. 
“That’s what it is fdr. and the more 
people who walk on ity the better 
it is for the grass:” '

 ̂ ’ Made to Walk' On.
.And he was right.. Not right as 

judged by orthodox standklrds of 
agriculture, but right vaccordlng to 
the lessons he had learned. Grass 
was -made to walk on and to. form 
"a lawn, not to go to seed and lose 
its beauty and usefulness.

The Olcott grass gardens' had 
many visitors during the course of 
a summer. A story Is told of how 
pne was. induced to come to Man 
Chester for a look at the place:.

Olcott was in Central Park one 
day and was standing on what was 
Supposed to' be a grass plot when 
an officer of the law told him to

'of the Courant, and many other lit
erary men and wonien'of .the time.; 
Frequent vlsitort at the Ranch, 
these men turned.the place Into a 
literary foriim where questions of 
the day,,were threshed out to the 
satisfaction of everybody.

Twain and his friend', Warner, 
contributed their dry humor to the, 
discussions while- the others fdm- 
ished the more weighty atmos
phere. For Mr. Olcott had othdr in-:* 
terests besides, grass terming. -

'' Stream Pollution. <
He. was also, a pionee^ In the 

fight against stream pdlli t̂ioh. and 
<in-his agricultuMl column,, then 
running in the Connecticut Cour- 

fant, he preached against manufac
turers and̂  cities that -^re. using 
.streams as outlets for Sewer, sys
tems. .

.Some of his essays will show., the 
diversified matters ̂ which-'o'ceupied. 

ibis attention: “Th*e Filth Power,” 
l“ClvilIzatlon in Conflict with ltd 
vOwn Wastes,” “Wastes of the 
iFarm',”."Weeds,” "Home Supplies,” 
^‘.The Agriculturai JPress,” ‘ “Hlnta 
ttoward^Smali Farming.” He taught 
fa great, dear of the values of farm 
•lands.'
I . A crusader in germology, he wat  ̂
•a contemporary of Pasteur and cor
responded with the great French 
fdpetor to some extent oh germ re- 
Isearch. He published a paper" for 
'th# agricultural department entltl- 
, ed “the Germ Theory,” and was a 
>*firm bellver in Pasteur and his 

teachings. '
’ He was one of the founderr of 
the Connecticut Agricultural col
lege and *was one of its trustees. He 
-•came out f<  ̂ farmlfig against the 
scientific scnOol and wrote an essay 
;on the relative' merits of the. col
lege at Storrs and those that taught 
science exclusively.

One of his most treasured posses
sions was a letter from-Horace 
Greeley, of "go west young men” 
fame. » '

Each troop has beea' assigned a 
certain territory in Manchester and 
are responsible-for the collection of 
all: Tent .Caterpillars, especially 
along the higl^wayB.

The following Instructipna have 
been - delivered to each scotut, 
through the Scout Masters:
ATrpiNTION: ALL MANCHi»TER 

SOOUTli-^l^aHT IHE TENT 
C A T l^niL A B  NGW

(Malacosoma

tainly,’ my father would answer, j get off the grgss.
‘walk on it all you want; It will, do Was Not Grass.
it good.’ "Grass?” asked- Mr. «01cott. "I

“It he could get them to.walk on* don-t see any grass.’!.
It they ^ould become almost “You’re standing on it,” said-theverted. But if they once lay on tho
grass, they were lost—completely 
won over, ■

"I remember my father saying 
that a strip of his turf, suspended 
by two ropes, would make an ideal
hammock. That will give you - an lection of weeds and is-
idea of how firmly the grass was 
knit together.”

None of this grass. It must he 
remembered, was grown by Mr. 
Olcott from seed. He did not be
lieve that gfass was made to . go to 
seed any more than any other plant. 
,His idea was to produce lawns, 
thick, firm areas of matted grass 
that would resist penetration even 
by .a sharp knife^blade.

Couldn’t <^t Through.
Doubting Thomases who came to 

the farm were usually Invited by 
Mr. Olcott to try to cut through 
the turf with a sharp knife he 
would hand them'. Nobody ever suc
ceeded and for a good reason. It 
would have taken a sharp axe. in 
the hands of a woodsman to pene
trate it.

•Mr. Olcott collected his grasses 
in the turf and had a novel but ef
fective method of transplanting 
them. His original turf of one kind 
ot grass would be about six inches 
thick and probably eight lhche.s 
square. Packed in moiaChre so that 
the roots would not die, the tur& 
would., come from the jpnds of the' 
earth maybe.

Before transplanting it Mr, Ol
cott would slice it into little oblong 
sections much as your motber does 
with a cake. These oblong sections 
were then placed in the ground in 
the form of hollow squares and 
tamped'down..
r A section, after being newly 
planted, took on the appearance ot 
a waffle Iron, if a waffle iron were 
hiade with the grooves as ridges

Mr, Olcott plucked a handful of 
the green stuff be had been stand
ing on and examined it. Distaste 
was reflected in his face.

That’s not grass. That Is a col-
dig

nified more than It deserves.”
Then followed a discourse on 

what was grass-and what was not 
grass. After a while Mr. Olcott 
handed I the dumbfounded cop- his 
card and Invited him to his grass 
gardens in South Manchester.

Fame Grew.
These grass gardens became fa

mous, both because of tl^e-fact that' 
they were the only ones In exist
ence, and also because of the great 
variety of specimens which were 
contained ip them. Many books and 
pamphlets were written on them 
but Mr; Olcott never confided the 
secrets of grass-raising to anybody. 
His art died with him. 
u  He was a pioneer In.the art. He 
admitted that many years would 
elapse before the study ot grass 
would progress to the point where 
everything was known about ’ it. 
But, he felt, he was the beginner 
and “somebody'had to cut the 
brush.”

Turf Transplanted. '
I These famous gardens are gone 
'now but some- of their former glory 
reposes in the city'of Philadelphia. 
On Chestnut , hill, one of the aristo
cratic sections of the Quaker City 
the residence of Professor Taylor, 
■ r̂brld-famous. efficiency' man, 
stands. Around this -residence is 
planted gome of the turf which com
posed-the Olcott gardens.

Professor Taylor,"whose' disciple 
Gant,--introduced the-.efficiency sys- 
tenia into Cheney Brothers, was a 
warm friend of the late Mr. Olcott. 
He admired' him for his^thPrough-

in relief.
In time these hollow squares be

came covered with grass which had 
grou^ out from the oblong sections 
of turf and the whole space would 
be Completely covered with thick 
grass, probably an inch in height, 
but matted as secu,reiy as though it 
had gone through a loom and bald 
been woven.

Grass From Korea.
One of the interesting grasses'mt 

the farm was a -Specimen from 
Korea. It had b^n dug from the

A Hoad Builder
A roadmaker who uiade a .study 

of hlghwa:.% lie built the road, in 
front of The RanCh arid thai^^ength 
•of highway has withstood the rav
ages of tlnie to this day. He pub
lished many papers on roads and in 
one insta.nce won a 'prize with an 
essay on the subject.

The only records that ate left 
how of his grass farms are pictures. 
There are many of these. Some of 
views In the. ggrdefts and other# 
pictures ot the different grasses' 
alone:

His. charts, of photographs are 
highly Interesting.. These were 
made by a local photographer who 
took the pictures with' his camera 
pdirited directly at the tiiiff. Each' 
pjeture is labeled y ith  the name 
and variety fi.f’the gtass shown arid 
each’ chart" contains probably 26 
different pictures' The wide differ
ences in the various grr.sses shp-w 
tha.it Mr. Olcott knew what he was 
talking about when he said there 
were more than 1,500 varieties all 
over the world.

He was particularly pleased with 
the definition of turf .given by a lit
tle girl v,-ho visited t ^  ranch. She 
said ft was“ gras8 and clean dirt 
stuck together by God.”

Unusual Resident
The Olcott home itself Is Inter

esting enough for a small volume. 
It Is a low-cellIng;sd affair, built 
after'the-style *of'ranch bouses in 
the west. Its’flpors are on 'different 
levels and frorii the living room to 
the dlnlng'room one has to go 
down three steps.

The inside od the house’ has no 
plaster of any" kind on the walls. 
The boards are painted and ,'lf It 
were not for the. noise o ff"*  trol
ley Cars and automobiles passing by 
on the Hartford road, one. would 
think that he had  ̂been taken by 
some magic carpet to California.

Books Everywhere
Books are evefjTzhere. On the 

tables, on bookcases, on the floors, 
on the steps. . All kinds of good 
books,- from large hea'yy dictiona
ries to reference books in smaller 
bindings. Pottery and pictures 
adorn'the walls. There are no elec-‘ 
trie lights and dn'open, fiyeplace 
flanked by brass andli^ns gives 
forth a cheery heat- and throw# a 
rosy glow all over the little sitting 
rooin.

It is a monument to the memory 
of James Bradford Olcott, probably 
the most unusual man who everi 
lived in Manchester.

“It is just as he left it;” says his 
daughter. ’ '‘Nothing has been 
changed hrid if  he “were’ to step; 
right Into the house he would 
scarcely know^ that he had been 
away.” ' • . ^

"Tent Caterpillar

.Egg clusters about -the- size of 'a 
niokel are .found - on, the twigs 
Cnew. groytfi). Wild -(jJherry and. 
Apple Trees. -

Clusters covered by a varriish- 
Uke" substance.
Life Cycle;
- Eggs are- laid.; by the butterfly 
on twigs in the fall The eggs hatch 
as soon as the buds start to'open. 
The young caterpillars feed on the 
legresi. * -  ‘

Nests are spun  ̂ In crotchea of 
branches. ‘
’ Pull grown caterpillars are one 
and one-halt Inches long^ In mid
summer they are transformed'into 
moifis'.or butterflies. , '

About 500 caterpillars hatch 
from daefi egg- cluster. •
Ptoeednre

Ku6w where to look for, egg 
clusters.

Know how to, recognize cherry 
and. apple trees.

j Observe closely to locate every 
eggeluster,

Cot the small twigs bearing the 
clusters with sharp knife or prun
ing: shears

Collect all clusters In b, bag. 
Brings them home arid burn them 
In your stove or furnace.

Each Scout Master "will check 
and: keep record of the number of 
oIUBters turned in by each scout.
: On private .^nd—Obtain permis
sion from owner.
. 'scouts will first Clean up the 
sections of the town assigned to 
their respective troops, before go
ing out^de of their sections.-^

This work should he finished be
fore- April first.
Prizes

]^ark Superintendent. John Keur, 
has'offered the following prizes: 

120,00 to,the troop collecting the 
greatest, number  ̂of egg clusters in 
proportion to -Ite registered mem- 
bershipi ' '

8500 worth of Scout equipment 
to the scout collecting the greatest 
number of clusters. . '

For further information-or in
struction regarding methods  ̂ loca- 
tlons'And tools pay an informal vis
it to Mr. John Keur, Park .Super
intendent at>his office. No; 2 New 
Town Hall.

JAMBS A.: IRVINEv, 
Deputy Scout Commissioner.

Relatives and- Friends 
.feye Them a Banquet 

At The Rainbow.
F lf^  year* of married life were 

celelTfaled by Mr.' arid Mrs. Adolf 
Bronkle of, 701 ^Hartford Road in 
tbe presence of more than 80 rela- 
tives arid tyiends at .the Rainbow 
Inri at Bolton lakt night. A turkey 
dblner was served and tbe remain
der of the evening' given over, to a 
social rin'd' entertainment p r̂ogram.

Married In Oermariy on Februarir 
25, 1877, Mr. and Mrs. Brorikie 
came to this, town from Berlin 43 
qrears ago. Mr. Brorikie started at 
Cheney Brothers and worked there 
until April 16, 1911, Vhen he re
tired.

Their Former Home.
"When they came to this'’country 

with, their three children, Mr̂  and 
Mrs. Bronkle lived In the old Skin
ner block on H£u;tford Road and 
later at Globe Hollow. They remov
ed to their present home about 30 
years ago.

Son Big Leaguer..
'Their most famous son Is Herman 

Brorikie, the onlY Manchester boy 
who ev^  went into big league base
ball. Herman Bronkle played with 
the' St. Louis club in the American 
League until a few years ago and 
since leaving tbO game has devoted 
his time to tobgcco raising. For a 
time Herman managed th6 local' 
baseball team.arA coached the High 
school team. .

Their Family.
Mr., and Mrs, Bronkle have sev

en children,- one daughter and six 
sons. The daughter is Mrs; Emil 
Seelert of this town and the sons 
are Fred Bronkle of Natick, Mass.; 
Henry Bronkle of Buffalo, N. Y..; 
Arthur, Herman, Frank and John 
Bronkle, all living in Manchester 
now. There are also 12 grandchil- 
dreri.

,As members of the Zion Luther
an church of Cooper street, Mr. and 
Mrs. Broiikle were tendered a re-

OPEN FORIIM
i ’AX DELINQUENTS,

coption by the Ladies’̂ Aid society 
of the church on 'Wednesday; They 
received a gift of gold arid a beau
tiful basket of flowers.

Bronkie, Mr, and Mrs. Arthur 
Lashinske of this town and Mrs. 
Mary Bronkie of Hartford.

Mrs. Eunice Case .JHohenthal, 
• Last Night’s Dinner. ' Mrs. Berteline Lashinske and Mrs.

At the banquet last night Mr.' Woodhouse appears#, in vocal 
and Mrs. Bronkle were presented i
with a purse of gold by tbeir'son, Selections on the piano. She
Henry Bronkie, in behalf of the 
family. Other gifts Of gold from

ana

HOPS OFF AGAIN.

This is Auto Show Week In Hart
ford and most of, the local dealers 
have been in attendance at the ex
hibits of the cars they represent. 
They report a good attendance of 
Manchester, people and have-lined 
up a number of good prospects for 
Spring, sales. Some orders have 
also been taken by local dealers for 
early delivery. The Hartford show 
closes tomorrow.

Next comes the Manchester show 
and it  promises to be a hummer. 
Twelve local dealers with the - co
operation .of the local NatipnaT 
Guard units will put on the show 
and in addition to all the new mod
els 0? the .cars popular locally there 
■will be exhibits o f a'cee^ory deal
ers and others. The.sho^ win op
en -Thursday, March 10 and con
tinue, for ,th;c«e days.

The ^ u th  Manchesteis Garage, 
A. F. Gfistafson manager,- reports 
the delivery’ of a Hupp six sedan to 
Charles 'Warren of Cooper Hill 
street. ■

George S, Smith has delivered a 
Chrysler sedari to J. W; Conroir of 
Ma|.n,street.

'fhe Pickett Motor Sales unload
ed a CM. of Whippets and one 
WIJIysrKnlgfit yesterday and have 
anotfier, carload on the; way. They 
have‘a; very complete showing of 
the neyr' Willys-Knight and Whip
pet models.-
. Pickett and Mason Wether-
el attended the banquet of Wlllys- 
Overlarid dealers of this district'at 
the-Hartford club "Wednesday eve
ning ' / .

The pulse of a .new-born Infant 
is from; 180 to 140.. feats a minute- 
In adults. it.;ls 70 to^5.!

Editor. Tfie Herald:
One of your issues last week con

tained an article, stating that a 
nuinber of residents of this town, 
were summoned into court for neg
lecting to pay their/Personal tax.

Probably the tax collector has 
outstanding taxes, (personal) to 
the amount of approximately 
8300, but according to thie report 
for 192.6, dated August 15,. there 
was a total of gSS,647.11, in uncol
lected taxes (property). Is- .there 
any reason why the'delinquents for 
these taxes cannot be prosecuted in 
court siao?

It wo'uld seem .as though the un
collected personal tax was a very 
small percentage of the total 
amount. No doubt among some of 
the debtors who owe part of the 
'865,647.11 to the town, there are 
some Individuals who are in arrears 
as much as would pay the taxes-of i 
all the delinquent personal tax* 
debtors, |

Some of . the riucollected taxes 
are owing from as far back as 
1908, according to the last annual 
report of town affairs.

Surely there must be a way to 
collect all of these, or percentage to 
a large amourit, and at the. present 
time it . would be very useful. At 
least It would finance the, Charity 
and Police" Departnients for the 
coming year as per. appropriations 
made at the last town meetihg.

I should think the property tax 
delinquents were the Ones to be 
brought to court, if this can be 
done, as many owe. more tlipn' 8150 
each, and several have not paid 
for five or six years, rather than 
one whff owes, six dollars and in
terest. I can’t,see the object of 
levying a tax if it can’t be collect
ed .'

As far as my own personal-views 
are. concerned, I should say: Take 
the delinquent list in alphabetical 
oeder and cause tiiem t6 appear in 
bourt, favoring no Individuals, be
cause it is a common obligation 
that every property owner owes the 
town-T-that-of, paying, his taxes 
•when. due. • .

And. further. If the persons who 
are- so situated do not think that it 
is their duty to contribute to the 
support of the schdols they .should 
take up residence In a town,: if 
any, where their children can be 
educated for nothing.

As a n  Illustration I would like to 
say, that did I own a dog and did 
neglect to take out a-Jlcerise for it,

friends were also presented. At the 
head 'table with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bronkie were Mr. and M'rs. Fred

which in reality is a tax, and if this 
was discovered by the proper offi
cial, I should be charged in court 
with failing to comply with the 
law and it would be entered on the 
records of the court ^nd my name 
published in the police court news.

Let's tell" the townspeople who 
the- slacker property owners are 
through the newspaper and possi
bly help the tax collector to recover 
somri of this money.

Thanking you for this space, 
DONALD HEMING'WAY.

49 Oxford St., Manchester.

Mrs. Woodhouse while Mrs. Hohen- 
thal accompanied Mrs. Lashinske.

After the _entertainm-3nt grouj 
singing was led by Mrs. Hohenthal.

We need room for new ears. See these b ^ g a in s:
1925 Hudson C e^h

1925 Hudson 7 pass. Sedan 
' 1923 Hudson Coach 

1925 Essex Coach 
1923 Essex Cdach

1924 Overland 4 Door Sedan *
Ford Touring 35 >

Also several cheap cars for which 
offer will be refused.

no reasonable
•N

Open Evenings and Sunday.

Manchester'
HMdso|i*Essex Co.

George L. Betts, Manager. 
127 Spruce Street, Phone 711

I06i

LSAKGB8J

BOOM o u t.

»2S  High Street

and thê  squares sunken instead of ,ness in what he undertook and also
unconscious system and ef

ficiency which he exhibited in his 
agricultural pursuits. When tbe 
gardens were broken up Prof. Tay
lor askpd that he be allowed to 
have the turf -and- it- was sold to 
him. With the turf went several 
carloads of soil from South Man
chester and the whole makes the 
home of Prof. Taylor one ,of the 
most beautiful in Philadelphia.

'  Twain His Friend 
■ Among the distinguished friends 

of the late James Bradford Olcott
lawn of the American legation in, were Mark Twain, America’s fore- 
"leoul, the capital of that country, i most humorist. General Joseph 
ipd sent to Mr. Olcott by an ardent! Hawley of the Connecticut Cour- 
admirer. Another specimen was 1 ant, C'narles Dudley WSirner,:, also

Bahia, Brazil, Feb. - 26̂ .—-Com
mander Francesco- De Pinedo,. Itsil-, 
Ian airiator who is making a four 
continent flight,, hopped off from’ 
here at 7,: 15 o’clock this mornlnjg 
for Rio De Janeiro:

REAL BARGAIN
FOR SALE

1925 Essex Coach
Perfect mnnlng condition. Small 
mileage; B goiod tires. Pmnt good. 
Will dispose of within the next few 
days fop

S37S \

•^PPly IQO Benton 'Btreot, or 
Phone ••P

The cars t^ffmd hdow have been reconditioned and 
sure offered at very low prices cash or terms.
\ 1926 Studebaker Standard Coach.
. 1925 Studebaker Special 6 Sediuuj ^

1924 Studebaker Big 6 Sedan  ̂ (
’ 1924 Studebaker Big 6 Tonrihg.

> 1924 Studebaker Light 6 Coupe.
1924 Studebaker Light 6 Touring. ,
1922 Studebaker Special 6 Touring.
1924 Bukk Matter 6
1923 Nash Sedan. -
Also several cheap cars to close out at ;$50 to $100 

each. There are some extra good buys in this lot.

20 East Center Street

Ititp lw eM W

We Coiild Take Up A Whde Page
telling you about this 1927 way of ̂ buying furniture. 
But we want to be BRIEF and to the POINT. '

One whole-floor devoted to Bedroom Suitei9 
One whole floor devoted to Diningroom 

Suites. ,
One whole floor devoted to Living rjoom 

Suites. ‘
Complete Home Furnishers

In short the largest stock of Furniture in Hartford.

At Warehouse Prices
We formerly sold'wholesale. 

the public.
Now selling direct to

Cash or
P. S. District Representatives waiitml in this territory.^ 

or write onr office, 20-28 High StI7 Hartford, United Fm-nlb 
Factories Showrooni, Tel. 2-7-465.

JV L--
t.r

1-

V.
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Tbe He^ Ga êd Cokon
Adverdsing I^tes *

All For 3al<  ̂ To Rent, Lpsf̂  Found and s im ^  
adverti^ng on Classified Pag6: , , .

K rst insertion, 10 cents a line (6 \7ords to line).
V Mihimum Charge 30 Crate.

Repeat insertions (running every . day), '5 cents 
aline.

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH WITH COPY.
An additipnal charge of *25 cents will be mad^ for 

advertisements charged and billed.

FOR SALE

rOR SALE—Apples, Baldwins an i 
Northern Spies. Jl.00 bushel. Peter 
Mfller. 743 Tolland Turnpike, Man
chester. Phone 364-3.

FOR SAIiB — Barred Plymouth 
Rock breeding cockerels; J. E. 
Bowen, 570 Woodbrldge street. Tel.- 
13S3-2.

TO RENT
FOR fourRENT — Three, and 

heat .refrTKerator, ln-a<
room apartments, heat Janitor ear 

refricvice, m a  
dOor hed ,
Construction Cony>any. .3100 or tels- 
Phone 783-2. '

range.
fii.'uushed. Call Manchester

FOR SALE—Prairie State Incuba
tor, 240 egg, seven horse power gaso 
line saw rig, 20 Leghorn Pullets. H. 
Ploto, Vernon.

FOR s a l e —Buckeye Standard In 
cubator, 250 egg size, and a wishbone 
oil burner brooder, 500' chick size, 
l^erfect condition. Call’1931-4.

FOR SALE—10x12 chicken house, 
also 2 pedigreed white leghorn cock
erels,- S2 Bigelow street.

FOR SALE—Airedale puppies, 35 
and 310. Buff bantams, rabbits, live 
or- dressed. Ford ton truck. George 
Wood, first house south of Bucking
ham store.

f o r  s a l e —Prairie State Incuba 
tor, ISO egg capacity. In good condi
tion. Reasonable for quick sale. Tel, 
.771-14.

FOR SALE-^Applcs, Baldwins and 
Greenings, 31.00 per bushel at the 
farm, also have Delicious, Rome 
Beauty and several other varieties, 
Edgewood Fruit Farm, Woodb'ridge 
street. Telephone 945. W. H. Cowles.

FOR SALE—75 cords hard wood 
seasoned, also some seasoned hickorj ,̂ 
stpvo len ;th. Phone 141-4.

FOR SALE—Seasoned woodi sawed 
In'stove lengths; white birch 3ILOO 
per cord, hard wood 313.00. Call Fred 
Bray. Tel. 1063-4 or 311-5.

FOR SALE—Fresh sweet cider. Just 
made 48 to 50 gallons at .310 a barrel. 
We do customer grinding. Call 970-5, 
Manchester. H. Silversteln.

FOR SALE—Apples—King, North 
ern Spies, Greenings. Sweet' cider and 
extracted honey delivered anywhere 
in Manchester or vicinity. W. L. Fish, 
Phone 970-2.

FOR SALE—Hard wood, by the 
load. 62 Hawthorne street, telephone 
546-3. L. Fola Coal Company.

I FOR SALE—Chestnut wood, hard 
wood and hard wood slabs, sawed 

i stove length, and under cover. L. T.
Wood, 65 Blssell street Telephone 

' 496.
I FOR SALE—Hardwood, Reo truck 
39.00: hard slab 8.CS; bard pine and 
chestnut mixed $6.00 a load. Flrpo. S7 
Wells street Phone 154-3.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE—Nineteen acre farm on 

Mountain Road, oft South Main street. 
Price reasonable. Inquire 39 Chest
nut street.

FOR SALE—Desirable building lot 
at Lakeview, of approximately 13,600 
square feet. restricted American 
neighborhood. Small amount of capi
tal required  ̂ with convenient month
ly payments arranged. Tel. 848. '

FOR SALE—2 flat, 11 room, house, 
one single - seven room, modern con
veniences. al-ways rented. Also 6 
building lots. Phone 1719.

FOR SALE—Manchester Green,
seven room house, all improvements, 
high location, two car garage, over 
half acre land. Price 35600. Good 
terms. James Rennie, telephone 2188.

FOR SALE—6 room house in good 
location with all latest improvements. 
If Interested call 685.

FQR RENT—Store with fixtures, 
suitable for confectionery or, general 
store at 136 South Main street. Inquire 
at 21 Warren street.

TO RENT—8 room heated apart
ments with hath. Apply shoemaker, 
Trotter Block.

WANTED
■ WANTED—Active middle aged 
man to book-orders for roses, shrubs, 
fruit and ornamental trees. Keplace- 
pient guarantee. No experience or In
vestment required. Profit margin 
permits hiring, sub-agents. Pay week
ly. Northern New . York Nurseries, 
Newark, New York.

WANTED—2 salesmen. Apply 82 
Cottage street. Phone 536-2.

WANTED—25 to 30 salesmen and 
salesladies.. Apply at-once at George 
W. Smith’? store,^69-973 Main St.

WANTED—Young cow with first 
or second cal?; 'Guernsey or Jersey. 
Call 844-5.
WANTED—By lady,-furnished room 
I'ith privilege of" 

in private family.
with pri vilege of "getting ^:ome meals, 

IVRte fa m ily . 'P h o n e .  1422-4.

WANTED—Janitor fqr our men’s 
boarding ‘hbuse, Edggwood House. 
Apply Cheney Bros. Employment 
Bureau.-

TfiE ROMANCE OF AMERICA: lames J. (4) ■ i ^ s R i i e s  b y  d C a j d i i i

f r

The miracle of 18yS"con$tructloh acrali^sheilt the, 
St. Paul A Pacific began tô  gain in t r a ^  -The ;^llls of̂  
Minneapolis were growing into â  great'^lnfiurtiy. In 
1879 the raiiroad calried 2,183,()00 bushels of wheat. 
Year by year the volurhe grew until irrllS^I ;it oardiftd: 
57,000,000 bushels, more than a thfrd of the tota.1; 
spring wheat crop. • y --{■i'-

' ,;j Withithe ,St.> Paul Jln% 
niiaking; money, the id^a 
of a great transconti
nental road across (pan
ada-was Hill’s next big
fv lr^ re* .

Hill workecl trim e^  
dcUi^y. Mrs. Hill - often 
fell asleep in a' chair ajf 
a vWihflfliw in  ̂hie.? office- 
where she Tead while 
waiting for, him. /  ; 1

' m

his Hhbwie3go‘of Canada, r< 
^the %  onerV the worS^  ̂spenje Wpi

f o i v e ^  m ak^
ers.

i
’*• i:-'

UTTtE JOE
JK P O S -

f B r  e x c e p t

^ O M E  P E O P L E o

WANTED—One or two experienced 
automobile - salesmen. Capitol Bulck 
Company.. Apply to James Shearer, 
Mgr. Phone 1600.

■WANTED —-Clocks and phono
graphs for cleaning and repairing. 
Electric cleaners, . irons, etc. put In 
order, key flitting. Bralthwaite, 150 
Center street.

'WANTED— Î will pay highest 
prices for all kinds of Junk; also buy 
all klnf i of chickens. Morris H, 
L6ssner, telephone 982-4.

WANTED—To repair and clean 
sewing machines of all makes. All 
work guaranteed. TeL Manchester 
No, 716. Go anywhere. R. W. Garrajd, 
37 Edward street. Manchester.

WANTED—Competent bookkeeper. 
Write stating experience and salary 
required. Address Box M, Herald.

WANTED*—Electrical wiring and 
radios installed, flat Irons repaired, 
lamps wired. No Job too small. Phone 
1176-3 after 6 o’clock.
„  buy cart for Junk.
Used parts for sale. Abel’s I Service 
Station. Oak street. TeL 789.1

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE—1923 Dodge sedan, 

newly painted, 3300. W. R. Tinker Jr. 
100 Center street. Phone 1000,

FOR SALE—1925 Ford coupe, bal
loon tires, excellent condition, $225, 
W. R, Tinker Jr. 130 Center street. Phone 1000.

FOR SALE—Ford coupe, good con
dition, oil and water pump, shock ab
sorbers. Price 375,00. 596 Keeney
street. Telephone 1194-12.

LOST
LOST—Either Saturday night or 

Monday .three 20-dollar bills; small 
elastic band around them. C. W. 
Phone 1355-3.

FOB S.\LE—Five acre farm with 
eight-room house, barns,, fruit trees 
Inquire on premises, 279 Middle 
Turnpike. East.

FOR SALE—6' room nouse, alLlm' 
provements. garage in cellar, large 
garden, extra garage outside, widow 
wants to sell. Call 58 Oxford street, 
after 6 o’clock or Saturday after
noons.

FOR SALE—For sale or exchange, 
farm and city property. William 
Kanehl, 517 Center street.

FOB SALE—5 room ’lungalow, oak 
floors and part oak trim, all modern 
Improvements. 2 cur garage. Price 
very reasonable and ai 
1483
very reasonable and easy terms. TeL 

188-12.

TO RENT
FOR RENT—Half house of six 

all improvements. C. J. Tut 
51 Flower street. Telephone 767-5, 

adults preferred.
r^ms.

TO RENT—A tenement of 5 rooms, 
all improvements. Apply 111 Holl 
street. Phone 1214-4.

FOR RENT—Six room tenement at
454 Main street, in A-No. 1 condition, 
near Center. Call 170 or inquire at
455 1-2 Main street.

TO RENT—To a gentleman roomer, 
large pleasant room, centrally locat ' 
ed. Phone 32-3.

FOR RENT—6 room tenement, all 
improvements, with garage, . on St. 
John street. Inquire 389 Lydall street. 
Phone 1372-4.

To RENT—Large heated furnished 
room, board if desired. Inquire at 122 
Biss'ell street.

TO RENT—March Istj 8 room flat, 
modern improvements. 156 Main 
street. Phone 1024.

TO RENT—5 room house, all Im
provements. 93 Cambridge street In
quire • 38 Hawthorne street.

TO RENT—3 room heated apart 
meat with kitchenette, bath and all 
improvements. Purnell Block. 829 
Main street. Apply G. E. Keith Furni
ture Company.

FOR r e n t —Steam heated furnish
ed rooms for light housekeeping, 
single and double; also flat. 109 Fos
ter Streep comec Blssell.

TO RENT—On Eldridge street, .4 
room', tenement; all Impro-yements, 
newly renovated. Rent very reason
able. Phone , 2261 or inquire 172 El
dridge street.

FOR RENT—Large 5 room flat on 
Chestnut street facing park. For.par- 
tlcul?irs apply Aaron Johnson, 63 T in- 
den stfeet. , .

FOR RENT—Two, upstair flats, 
with improvisments; also store. Rents 
very reasonably. Apply 244 North 
Main strest. Telephone 28-2 or ,409-8.
’ FOR RENT—iFour room tenement, 
first and sreond floors,'alMinprove- 
ments, new house^at 170 Oak street, 
.with garase. Inquire 164 Oak street or 
caU 616-6.,

ItiBNT—'IB Qradnaeraa. first 
aeeend. fleqr j |a u .  a t 72 and '72floor fls

etsi I2lb

FOUND
FOUND—Shaggy dark mouse color-- 

ed dog. About 1 year old, with col
lar, license tag lost. -321 Oakland 
street. Phone 1163-3.

FOUND—Irish terrier, no tag, no 
name. Owner tan have same by prov
ing property -  and paying for ad
vertisement. James Stevenson, Oak
land Dealer, 195 Center street.

MISCELLANEOUS
There will be a spiritual meeting 

Saturday night at 102 Summit street.
Painting and paperhanging. Have 

j^ur work done before the rush. 
Work done neatly and reasonably. 
Ted LeClalr, 39 Chestnut street. .

Bkfls. magaslnes. bundled paper 
Wg":est cash Prices. Fhons 849-8 and I will cslL J. Eisenberg.

ANTIQUES
AnUques bought, sold, repaired, re- 

-V**'®*.’,. upholsteringor Old and modern furniture. V. Hedeen, 37 H(^lister street.

WOMAN THROWS HERSELF
IN FRONT OF ENGINE.

.Providence, R L, Peb. 26.__
During a lit of despondency on the 
platform of;Unlfan station here to
day, Miss Louise Noyes, 45, of this 
city, threw herself in front of the 
Bay State express of the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford railroad.

Fifty , passengers were on the 
platform. Miss Noyes had thrown 
her handbag t,o Joseph L. Morrison, 
a trackman, and papers inside dis
closed her identity.

She was'llfted from beneath the 
third car,from the locomotive. She 
died an hour later at Rhode Island 
hospital.

L. H. Winslow, of Boston, was 
engineer of the express.

Morrison said" the woman had 
been;walking the platform for.half 
an hour prior to the arrival of the train.

JACK LOG^yffiE’S sPEairak)iVT by Gilberi Patten
jj .

i

STATE, HARWORD, SHOWS 
FAMOUS PICTURIZATION
“One. Increasing Purpose” Is 

Feature—Eva Fay, Mental- 
ist,'on Bill.
The picture attraction at the 

State theatre, Hartford, four days 
beginning February 27, is “One In
creasing Purpose.” I t is a picturiza- 
tion of the most talked of books in 
many yeark and which was written 
by A. S. M, Hutchinson, author of 
“If Winter Comes.” Like the latter, 
“One Increasing Purpose” promises 
to be one of the greatest screen 
productions, a screen play, of un- 
comparible power and originality. 
The cast. Is a specially brilliant one 
and is headed by Lila Lee, Huntley 
Gordon, Mae Allison, Edmund 
Lowe, Jane Novak, Emily FItzroy, 
Holmes Herbert, Joseph Swlkard, 
and a host of equally prominent 
stars. ^

In'addltlon, on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, • Feb. 28, March 
and 2, the management has ar
ranged to present five of the great
est and most entertaining acts that 
have ever appeared on any stage 
One of the headline attractions is 
the marvelous, mysterious, Eva 
Fay. Eva Fay has agitated the pub
lic minds perhaps without exagger
ation, more than any current event 
of the last few years. Many of her 
remarkable predictions of the fu 
ture have been fulfilled with start
ling accuracy. People have recover
ed lost and stolen articles. The peo
ple have taken a great liking to 
Eva Fay and their manner of show
ing their appreciation has been of 
a substant^^ul,. nature ( she deserves 
any well merited success for vari
ous reasons.

Co-starring are Harry Rose, 
knoTwi as the Broadway gesture 
and the Maryland Collegians, Har
ry Rose is one of the best known 
comedian pf “the New Yo Ĵl stage. 
Endowed with a w onderfur speak
ing voice and a glowing personality, 
Harry Rose puts over a monologue 
that has his audience in laughter 
from beginning to end. The, Mary
land Collegians describe themselves 
as graduates of the 1927 class of 
Jazzology. jBhch member of this 
college aggregation of entertainers 
is a college student or graduate and 
they put over a program that con
tains almost everything in a" man
ner tha t .just ^ e e p s  everyone.

On the samb program are Frank 
D’Armpnd & Co., who present one 
of the best'variety novelties on'any 
stage, and “The Four,Govans,’f the 
speediest and most amusing of all 
merry-makers. Here is a real . pro
gram of variety, the klhd of enter
tainment everybody'■ has been ask
ing for. ; '

i \

/ i

" S ^  lt, WintHroB!** sHbutidAn/^rtelMnaive tpectfttoh, "That 
stuH lt*t kiUli  ̂ LookwilH” Be
fore Wintih^ cotitolnte^eee JgiA made i  twitting, wirjthing, flash
ing convMUt^.and alfppedTfte an epl from the ttranglii^ look of 
MaditOfi’e m«Ntive amu-.  ̂ An infant later he had BOH pinn^ flat 
on-hla back. Dazed, the'defcaten wrettier rote to hit fte i a-;

r

For a moment, ho -ttilrdd !at 
Jack  ̂increduloiitly.. then . he' 
ontfr^d hit hand.; ‘.‘You vylnr. 
he, admitted. ‘!Ahd ypu’re^a 
ganfd tporti Madison," he ro; 
plijsd. Jack's. vietdry became' 
the talk of the school. . ' .

Radio Bet
JP; Y. SYMPHONY

PLAYS TONIGHT

Finding aehgnce to sptaki 
Madison alone, the' Bid Egg 
said: “Evtnbody’sTaughing at 
you, Bull, Vlf till you how to 
got even .wi^ Lqisiiwili." "Crt" 
away frejm me. t w  rotterr’ 
roared BulL'

m
Nevertheless, thjwgh Jack continued to bear himself with, the 

n-eatest modesty, me upper-class fellows were practically united 
in feelin^'that he must be taught his place, "He'a a frsahman,"
said the Grand Vizipr, “an.d,there’ll be-no enduring Kfe witii hitolass 
If ws let him. get «Wi|y wHh it." "Then It’s up. to you, Mark,’.’ dfi 
elared a junjdr.. "Ydu’i * -*  —
him up."

I’re ouf best fencer, 
'ttiswevNwsowcciHc;

Challenge hiin<;anil shew: 
(To Be Cororti^uid;) m .

WAPPING

WEDDIIjiG PERFORMED
DfSTATE’S PRISON

Cranst.p'n, li. I., Feb. 26.—The 
o®_ae of'W arden Charles Linscott 
of state’!'prison was the scene to
day of a happy wedding, the, con- 
trflctltiK parties bsing Angelo M. 
Cherelll, 35,-serving a-term  of 
eigbtebn years for burglary and 
Miss Ida; Shalhln of Providence.

The hridegfoom, who, rwas -sen
tenced In 1931, has asked Governor 
Pothler for a pardon.

A fter’the ceremony, which was 
perforiiied by' : Judge Louis W. 
IRiaii,; the . giroom was led back to 
his cell and the^ bride returned to 
the home of her parents.

SA|iYEd» GASOLUfB 
Salted g;asoliae will remove spots 

without-iMTlnji a  riite*

' '. •• .1. /*•’ •

Miss E tta I. Stoughtonr-who has 
been quite sick at hoine with - the 
grip is convalescing. .

Mrs. George A. Collins has .been 
confined to her home all the week 
with a grip cold. She ,Is'impyovlng^.

The Junior Y. M. G. A. held; its 
regular meeting: at the pariah'house 
on Thursijay afternoon with bas
ketball practice afterwards.

Harry P. Files, J;r.i who has been 
sick at the Suffleld school, returned- 
home on Wednesday afteynoon. He 
will remain home to recuperate un
til Sunday night.

Mrs. Harold O. Miller of Sprilig- 
fleld. Mass., who has been staying 
with her sister Miss-Etta Stoughto.n 
for a few days returned to her 
home on Friday'afternoon.

The Christian ■ Endeavor society 
will hold, its Tegular meeting at: 
6:30 o’clock, on . Sunday evening .at 
the Federated'church. The subject 
will be "PraetjIhiAK World-Brother
hood;’’ The references are found in 
Mark 3 :31r35, and' - Rev, 7 :9-l,Pi 
The leader'will be Miss .Lilliant 
Burger. At the service foUbwing; 
a t 7:30, the pastor. Rev. 'Tj’uman 
H. Woodward will give a leettfre il
lustrated by lantern slides about 
"CM eafo." V

<4|ip9
- t

FOR THR̂  DAY STAY
Clara Bow Stars In Glyn’s Dra

ma—Picture Best.
-----~TTri -!'■ ''■■ ■'She had that Ipdi^finflple.; some

thing which people callei'"I'r>” She 
could attract to her side Ihen of all 
stations but she h ad . nO effect on 
the man she really wahted to at
tract. • . '  ■ • •

That is the crux pf the situation 
in which Clara Bow finds herself .as 
the heroine pf Elinor Glyn’s ,.story, 
“It,”, which comes to the State the
ater tomorrow fo r. a r run of three 
days. Madame Glyp has done some
thing no novelist has evei’ .attenjpt- 
ed before’, tlje analysis of love. ‘,‘I t” 
Is that a-nalysls. ,

In the event that ' tb.ese stater 
ments are doupted thp doubter is 
Invited to, a t^nd  the Theater
and witness the resju|t. of t}iis; com
bination In the Elinor A jprlynrClar- 
ence Badger productions '"It,’’ ' r ’ • 

For exquisite comedy'and-Ibuch- 
es of heajrt-gripplhg, pathos, . jOgri;-, 
mount’s latest takes i  rank a'mohjs 
the outstanding releases. of,<th  ̂ cur
rent season,. . .. :-C

Miss Bbw„ portrays i 
American shpp-glrl, ■possasAdd. .Qt‘ tl(e 
Strang po'w’er'.dt.’‘'ITS55;aB.eiplplU- 
ed by . Elinor; GJyn e?irly In ,t>e 'pic
ture. And, a fter learflihg ê.ijtrue^^  ̂
definition of her.thebtT, 'aluipst ainy'

^  MARRIAGE CLAUSE” 
AT THE CIRCLE SUNDAY
Fronds -Bushman 
' WithSEfflie - Dove, 

Oland.- ' ,

Returns
Warner

■ Francis X. Bush,man, dear to the 
hearts bf the girls' ten years ago, 
has returned in a triumphalNpicture 
which J s  "Showing 4at the Circle 
'theater tomorro-w:- and Monday- 
Bushmah has stayed young while 
bis leading • ladies liave given, way 
to  Time and its ravages.

. “The Marriage- Clause” Is the 
title of B'ushman’s starring vehicle, 
ife  ■ Is surrounded-by a group of 
stars such as Billie Dove:and the 
great • character actor, W arner Gl
and. But Bushman dominates the. 
picture throughout and his acting 
after so many years and his youth
ful appearance are striking exam
ples of the. saying that a man is 
only as old as he feels.' . , ,

’The stpry o f/ the "Marriage 
Clause” has a moral and the plc- 
t.^fe-jls a graphic discussion of the 
n\hr|lage; laws' as they exist and as' 
fhey^are broken. The, .question of 
w hether,the .'•word obey,, should be 
retained:,in the marriage.ritual.
/. It; Is 'a vivid huiiian document oF 
a'.^girl's rise from bh’scurlty to star- 
.d^^'.pn the stage,' of heT mental 
,^d{p'sychol0g|cal changes. 
:':':itf/is . --------

Its leading character is portrayed 
,bo‘ Jack Mower and i t  has lo
cale in the wild and, ■yrobj.y.-west. 
The 'first chapter pf "gcottyffof the- 
Scouts’, will also be showp' aS' well 
as a comedy ajuu, news reej. .,£-51

Richard Oik opens a (wb ■ days 
engagement a t this playhouse, ’.o* 
morrow evening in ; ‘‘Tlie';iQuatrtor- 
back” an absorbing story; o^„cbU9ge 
life and' its football. he.« ea. Bv«5ry-; 
thing Giat goes to ‘'inakc-up, un'ex
istence in a university .is graphical
ly described in this film whlcln has 
proven to be one . of th'e, most, pop
ular bf all Dix’s pictures, Its high
light' is a strikingly, realistic foot
ball game, which sh ould : bring a.U 
football'eathuslasts to the'edge of 
their individual seats;

The second attraction stars the 
king, of comedy, Charlie Chaplin 
and la calIed“ A Dpg’s Life,” AU 
the little ' mannerisms ,that'‘ , hava 
made Chaplin the biggest attraction 
ca the, silver , ̂ iheet, are offered In 
this clever corned r which aftqrds 
one, a continual howl of mirth. Se
lected shorter subjects win also he 
shown..

IN EXAMINING EYES AND 
F ir ilN G  GLASSES

Optomrtiist

Jackie Gobgah, •the chlW.riron^eT.- 
ends his run of'thrpe days tpdi^dn: 
the 
Cut 
seen

On the stage ^ 'v^i ’ Ifoi seim-ihft' 
Chameleon G,o;>n âfv«n' people 
colorful" revue.'; Secondtiih; ftndoftr 
ance js  Cardo -aud^'KhblTlniebJfaedy 
and song, Board^un; Bbyer epn^f 
pany, cpmedy bbancers>|ind eeste)f£r:' 
The remalhijig .two*4taP.ts.?rop..i^l^ 
bill .are H w iy Lyons, add; cejapany, 
in V'lTie-HedeynWibni’^aih fla r^us  
sketbh, and' Friank Whlthfan.’iwhb Is' 
billed as “Just-.a; Fiddler.*’’'' , -T

JackI e’s "golden ~ locks,/' airp gone, 
and-be w ew s; the v.aanxe:i;.kJ,hd of<-a 
haircut tife: ‘‘regular-fellers’*'^ave,v 
in “ Johnny.; Get y b u r H^rje:^t,”10|:e' 
is none the Tesstwlnaql^e.Caheti’.fiJii; 
pealing In his ;new. character’/even; 
though he la f growing mp.

-,i . ,1 ■. . ■ . V-
Here are ^the, aiiaw^ir8jtOL6to^Y;s 

intelligence test, .whlcbi^apjpiears fon; 
the c o m i c , - p a g e : r . ; . ' - .  .’i/..* !•. *

1. -^Herbd's' slaughter j^bf iiiierr.fn- 
nocents,.

2. — ^Matthew, Mark.*‘aud> I;^ke.|i-;
3. — Solomon.' ,
4. -=-Nlneiveh.  ̂ -/
6.— Jude.- ■ . ...
6.—-David’s son, w h o rebelled'

against him ’and, w1is;kRle^.T
'• 7.—Dhder ̂ lomonf-/", ■

8 .--i8a lah . . . ■
9j— Peter. .
* AjinUi ' .

b|;t jr- ofVihe actual.' humane w ho 
.a i^ d  their' lives in the^ thbater.
).., Billtb, Dove as the,;anLhitl6us ;girl 

; becbnms < a s '̂ar, give's .what' 
imust bV the 'g rea te^  performance 
,df her entire screed career Added 
ftp; this I delightf uliy: slncefe' and: con- 
(Vihelhg .portrayal is,-Miss'Dove's 
'delicate. beauty.'., an d ; her; winning 
;]j^f80'na|lty/, a<'combination' tha t is 
; ^ f e ’.'-to '''m ake her o'ne - of the 
screen's.fbrbffloBt’playefB. - •

'Phe- Circle ;ls showing; / for • the 
.last tlrites t'pday George'.Walsh* In 
i.’i’T’he'Kickoff” and Jack Hbxie in 
"Western Whirlwind's;” fw o ' fast 

I’dram.as, one, of; cpliege life apd the 
tbthbr.tof hjird I^ le d  ~ cowboys, 
[B.t'ralght-shobtlng.'ranchers ah'd' fast 
"horses.','';'"

. CUMING
tuM Im eater

4-;

."Fascinating Youth,’’ a .zestful, 
(dPry. o f , thb life led by the younger. 

'S^na t̂j hPt'heads 'an; attractive dou- 
'hle feature ’'program w hich  . clb/ies 
'Its ehgagem & t ;at; the Rialto i,thea
ter this eYbnlng.;,^»Th8 .Picture has 
beeu prodUcied With th e I'hea of pfp- 
yifling.'Solid 'entertatumcht; add ac- 
ppjfdms.i-tb ^all reports itrh as suc- 

jt^ d ed ijn ,- a' Phenomenal manner.
cast ’.is .made up •;of tlle\Para- 

ivount Junior Stars, 'graduatbs- fnyn

C. B. JOHANSSON

G e iie r ^  S

Carpentier Work
asiM iBates’:r

... -  . . .  -V '
The. New York Symphony Or- 

cLestra,, under the baton of-Walter 
.‘Damrosqh'.'i'wlU broadcaS.: a c'pji- 
jeert Saturdf??' n ight,February  ■ 26, 
'a-t 9 p. ra;. , eastern . tlm i from-, 
WEAF and a ̂ hpbk-up of .13 other 
stations. .. . , • '

. "play-by-play r e p o r t o f ;  the- 
Yaie^l^l-rvUfd hoedte^game will., b'es 
p u t bn the airtby , \^ ^ 0 -a t 8 'p. mi.,' 
eas^srh 'tlme^ ' '. *' ' ‘

Station ■'WGN W.has,,^arranged â, 
program; of gr^ud opera selections; 
lo r d.^p. m.,: central

-n;-. ; -1 S^NDAJ^ •' / - .'I--
piu8|c;;<^ •Bee.tbp've.n ,w|ii^ 

playe'd in- a'Special conCeii: Sunday," 
Feb. 27i from KGO a t  8 p. md-Pa- 

iclfic tiipe...'.
Gbdfrey'Ludlow, well*knpwn-ylo- 

llulst,''wHl take paft. in the  WJZ 
broadcast at.7 j;><, in./eastern.,time.

The soloist for. tonight’s AtWater 
KentHour, from WiEJ^F .aUd chain 
stations. Which, starts 'a t 9:15 p. m. 
eastern tlm.e, is Kuldti Lashanska, 
soprano.

KGW will broadcast a little sym
phony orchestra concert tonight at 
9 p. m.. Pacific time.

WTIC
Travelers Insnrrnce Co.. 

Hartford, Conn, 
-4A7.

Program fo^. Saturday
6:00 E. M.—Dinner 'glusici;

Httb Restaurant'j’TriQ. ; v 
SalUt D’Amourr •;. , . -. Elgar 

‘A.-la /BIen Aimee'/ . .  . . .  .SohUtt 
/ Violin. S o lo - ;. ” ' ' .

Fantasia-from “Faust” '  , ; 
,}■ /  . . . . . . . . . .  SaraSdte
 ̂ - ^Wilffleda Qehrman . ;' •"

Elegie - . . . ' . . ' . . . . . . . . ' .  ^Arensky
• 6avottei. . .  ' . . . . . .  .".LeClair;
6:25—News.".’ . ' V  .
6 :30--“SOicii3fj9̂— ’ /,;■ -* 7.'.-' • 7

Jewer''Song8 from^^-’FaUst” .'
t .  !-;...........X ^ ,^ d i

CaAt^jybm Thy B'row .Hantdei 
01‘i!<Oar'llna .... .* J . . .  v . Obtike 

; 'i*r'l*U^®l'Tree,'s6p ' ;
 ̂Laura '̂ C. ,Qaudet,,: accompanisl 

6:45T-’-Baritone,S01os— '
• 'Three ; for- Jack . . . . . . .  . I . Squire.

,:"0 Promise Me” from “Robin
.'.^9?d” . . de Koven-

S e r e n a d e . . . . .  . . . .  .Tobelll
InvlctUB . . V .......  HUhh
Sailing . . . . . . , . , .  .* Marks
Lester P. Gallivehr baritohe 

Afbna. C. Gallivan,': accompanist

Pr.̂  Fred F., Biishnell
VETERINARIAN

494 Etirt : Center Street*  ̂
Maiichester Green.

Qfllce li|oura‘: ' f  t o «  P. M.
/  TBLEPHONEI 1847.

Godc^ & (fpalfe
CONTRACT0ftS AiJD ?

■ E U IL D E l^  ^

.OFFICES
r. 'I

‘IMans - 
70 Haynes St.̂ Phone 918

I. CbioGUo
O ^ r s r

A six room bunj^elPW, almost new 
with Improveinents,,- a  -two 'car gar
age,'chicken coop, extra Ibt, for 
84,400.

A.'2 5 acre.farm,
Center: hihall house, ';hai^,^hlcken 
co(jp:/ohe cow; one ’h 'o '^ /-rtli^ens, 
arid'lots'of-fruit t re e s ./ /^ d c lo .*

A fine room cbitage wlth.-all im
provements, onb car .giurigej^^ nice 
ho'me for 84,600.

Easy terms.
IS  Oak SC Watldni mock. I]M>1B40

: ' I p p ^ R l N G
IVO’SbHliit' an bp|^j^i0r--to 

lestiiU B le .oh r ^ l^ ^ h t o n t s .

PhoNe a 9 9 - l  Qr 2 0 5 -4 . ,,,

7:00^piririer '^iriusic eo^ |anej^-t 
The Hub Restaurant Trio. ■ 

Waltz . . . / . . .  TSebaiS&^ky
’’ Ade,?io .*̂ . . Be'elhb've,n* ;.

Violin solo:- Thie'Old Refram . '

• Wilfrieda Geh'tmau ' 
Serenade . ; .  . ...r.',. . .  Drdl* , 

Popular Period: • • •
I Love the Moorillglit' - 
Take In the Sun, Hang out th i/iJ  

 ̂ Moon , >
Gold and Silver (waltz)'' ' 
Moonbeam Kiss Her for Me 

 ̂Delilah , ,
7’r3([)-r:^Bible Study Peir|dd—’iW u- 

catlonal Evangelism In, the Par- 
I Ish”, Rev. Dr. WUliam dJ B eU ^
; district snperlntehderit'. f i t  - im  
I New York Methodist' afld Bplsco- 
: /p l l  church. ‘

Hymns .. . . . . .  .Lois W. Beai^^ 
8:Q0T,-rContraltp-,SpIos—  ̂ .

;. O i/the, Steppe*; i>:. aretdhanlnoff 
: , -A'/PerfeotvJD^ - ■>

8' ^ —̂ Hockey game,. Harvard y«. <
. Yale froiri the Ne.w/Haven arena. 
Ne'Ut.Efaveri; .ebriri. ' .

orchestra, , j
11:15—Nim^s^.and-Weather.

.Program- for Sunday 
5:00 p. m.—Newberry Organ Recitr’ • 

al, from Woolaey/ Hall, Y ^  ■; 
University by Professor Hariy 
B. Jepson—, - •

Three Movements from the Thted " 
Organ S ymphony- j - wi dpc " .  ,r 

a. Prelude ' .
;b. Minuet .  ̂ '
c. Finale

• n
(1 Meditation

Two Choral P reludes '.. .Bach 
- ' ■ ■■ .IV . '

Pialm Prelude Opus *3,'No. 3 •
, l^owelW.f • V- *. ■'

• > Romance Irom  tl)^ ,FbpfH» Q/rhist 
- g an , Symrilibriy'. i . .','Werrie,/ ,
: ■; " ■' ■ -■ -VI- „
MinuetrScherzo . . . . .  Jorigen

' -vn-' . - ■ . .
'T o ^ ta : . .^Mulet

6:00-^State. .1 VHie^tfejf; Orchestfat 
Bert 'Williams conductlng-:*-

; v . 4  : - -
- . March-and Procession of Bac- - 

chus .r%. . .  PellbfS -clfl

Serenata . MosakowikJ »
• >■' ■ ;-V .:.s

"Risplett.d’!* Paraphrase 1 ' / -jii-jq
-Vardlc'.'■ ■ ly .: , ...

’ March'of the Dwartii.. . .Orl4H5v.'j.
; ' <;-\V;-jrV

Selection fFom*"The'ChDq^ia^, 
Soldier" . . .  ' ;  . strauaiii
, ^ l i  ■

■ Bocchnale from:“ Samson 
Delilah" . . . ., Salnt«SaeM; ‘

' ■■ ' ' - -j-s'LIndian Summer'Suite'(m tn ^ - |{  
movements) . ; . , . . .  Lakia

yn i ; . '
Light CavaitT'-Orerture/.Suppe.

''rir'.-H

Di^poat

»->4

LI*7

Spring Bargams;
Six-room alngl^ ireArbpfit, .m^-{ 

ern conveniences, Inoludmg g a s /} ^  , 
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MANCHBSTBR EVENING HBBAIJ), SATURDAY, FEaB. «», 1927.

BAD GAME

Home Team Lniis in T&irii 
Qnarier But Lool R^dl; 
Cops Bacon—farr Heads 
Scorers. '

Xxcept tor a 'little better than 
one period in the iwcond half, Man- 
ct^ester High school played medi
ocre basketball to win from. West 
Hartford last night in ihat town by 
the score of S» to 18. The locals 
led at the half but West Hartford 
stepped Into .the lead in the third 
Quarter and threatened.' The rally 
was sbo|^t*llved, however, and Man
chester came back strongly in the 
closing periods to win. The second 
team defeated West Hartford’s 
scrubs by 14 to 10 in the prelimin
ary*

There was none of the old vim 
and vigor present in the first quar
ter of this basketball game. West 
Hartford scored first but Manches
ter cams right back and evened the 
count, The locals went into the lead 
soon after and held it throughout 
the half and well up in the third 
period.

The Manchester team seemed 
nervous and flighty, unable to set
tle down. Their passes were er
ratic and they missed many shots. 
West Hartford, on the other hand, 
took advantage of the Manchester 
lack of. pep and worked the ball up 
to thf goal time and again. The 
home team was woefully inaccurate 
itt shotting and although it had 
moreVirots in the first halt than

'Manchester,' the-locals came-out on 
i the .long end'’of the score when the 
yrhistle blew. The half ended with 
the score" Ifi to 8.

The-third quarter was all . West 
Hartford’s up until, a few minutes 
were left to play. The home team 
went: into'the lead with a ,few: foul 
shots and Manchester tlghteneid up 
on. its defense. Holland led* tfajê  at
tack through the West Hartford 
team and In a few minutes had the 
score back, where it belonged. The 
old stall game helped out somof 
what, for Farr sneaked down the 
sldecourt for a gift basket as the 
West Hartford team came ’ up to 
take the ball from Captafn Hdlland.

The closing minutes were all 
Manchester’s and from the third 
quarter on West Hartford failed to 
score while Manchester accounted 
for 18. There were no stare in the 
game, each man playing as ordipar- 
ily in the first halt as he played 
well in the second.

The summary:

West Hartford.
B. 
.0 
.3 
.1 
.0

Swanson, Ig  ............3
Murray, rg .................. 0

Havens, rf 
Grey, If .. 
Fisher, c 
Denne, rg

CHENEY BOWLERS 
W

WalhctrBames Aureip- 
Hons.

Cheney Brothers defeated the 
Wallaoe-Barpes Company of Bristol 
in a special bowling match ̂ e r e
Tuesday evening at MurphyT al
leys. The Manchester girls won two 
out of three games while the men 
did likewise. Fallowing are the 
scores:

C. B. A. A. Men
.............t i e  110
. .  ---104 140 1
............................100 110 '

...............104 103 1
............. 96 1 :2  1

Shea . 
Suhle . 
Wilson 
Canade 
Wilkie

Manchester. Totals 621 686 615B. F. T. Wallaoe-Bamea -
Holland, rt .................. 2 2 6 Philip . . •• « •s•106 88 100Gorman, If ...................1 0 2 Lovejoy ••••  ••120 104 105Farr, c ...........................6 0 10 Jocues . 118 108N. Bogginl, rg . . . . . . . . 1 1 3 Bassu' . . • • '•'• • s 86, 121 90Dowd, Ig .......................2 1 6 Hyndo . ............120 92 83

-  11 4 26 Totals 624 , 628 486

Lucas
Cheney Girls

............ 93

• • e t e e s e e s

Referee: Santei^son.
'4 IS

Jacb Bernstein, Yonliers Fighter, 
Having Ditficuity Finding Match

By DAVIS g. WALSH
New York, Feb. 26.—For no 

great and good reason. Fate likes 
to  reach down from her throne to 
pat one man benevolently on the 
head and then deliberately doub
ling' her fist, to sock the next the 
beespr. A ease in point seems to be 
furnished by Jack Bernstein, of 
Yonkers; bis is the melancholy 
naeln of a dissatisfied bloodhound 
«nd not without reason.

Fate is continue^ giving him a 
punch on his peculiar beeser. and 
this, w r qre assured, is all very an
noying in view of the fact that rlv 
al boxers have enjoyed, merely nom- 
foal anceess in this particular en
deavor,

TC? asBuranCO comes on station
ery headed ''Doc. L. fiirsch, phar
maceutical chemist,” which means, 
I feel certain, that the doctor is a 
druggist; He iBso Is the manager fn 
feO simple of Jack Bernstein, but 
this fact really doesn’t hamper the. 
truth in any way; The writer per
sonally heu seen Fate kicking Jack 
Bernstein about the premises—a 
yltal spot—for s o |^  yedrs.

A Good iM ^ter
The young man is a pretty good 

fighter. However, only a small min
ority peallse the fact and few of 
them are official judges. Bernstein’s 
style calls for a lot dt in fighting 
and the average witness is likely to 
overlook the scoring of many 
points. Anyhow, Bernstein can 
guarantee to get a decision only if 
his opponent stays in the hospital 
over night.

They have called a: lot of sour 
ones on Bernstein but be takes the 
good fmd the bad with impartial 
sadness and .goes rignt on hoping 
for the best but expecting the 
worst. Just at this moment, he is 
geekinl'^a match with Tod Morgan 
for the 130 pound, championship 
but the boxing oommission, in ef
fect, SMms to be telling him to go 
get a r.eputation. Its idea is that he 
must first dispose of Bruce Flow- 
•rs, a young negro boxer from New 
Bocheile.

Why this should be is a bit be- 
pond the average intelligence, since 
one reMn^n Bernstein, an ex-cham- 
pion, dUMn’i  held the tiUe to this 
day is that they pulled a decision 
out of the hat when they declared 
be lost to Johnny Dundee.

This was one of the worst called 
against Bernstein or against hny- 
ane, for that matter. It happened 
some tbrea or four years ago and 
only a non of misfortune still would 
be around with his hat In his hand 
asking for another shot at the tl- 
llfc.

Anochev Chance
Usually a deposed champion, if 

he can'stand without crutches, gets 
Hrit call «n a  nrw match. One of 
the few exceptions proved to be 
Bernstato, He couldn’t get i  match

because the chamrions immediate
ly succeeding -wouldn’t give it to 
him.

Then Tod Morgan fell heir to the 
title aud began stepping out against 
all- contenders except Bernstein. 
Why? Because Jack selected this of 
all moments to fall prey to chronic 
illness. They say be is himself 
agqin. But so Is Tod Morgan, the 
latter having decided to do no more 
title-defending until he gets arqund 
t(f it. ’

When this happens, it is assured 
that some other junlpr lightweight 
will beat Bernstein fd the match. 
This may be slightly more . desir
able than being beaten to pulp but, 
otherwise, it is no better than the 
young man has any reason to ex
pect.

Hewitt . . . . . .  .101
Symington ......... 82
Gustafson..........103
Sherman . . . .  . .81

Totals

Weeks .,
Reynolds 
Lysaght 
Senessc .
Engels . ........... 90

480
WAUace-Bprues 
. .  . . . . 7 8  
. . . .  . .80 1
. . .  V ; .81
............. 79

421 486

Totals 406 446 409

m D E  SCHOOt BEATS 
MIDDLETOWN 20 TO IE

BIG FIELD MEET
OUT WEST TODAY

Campaign, 111., Feb. 26 (U nit^  
Press).—^Well rounded track and 
field teams from more than two 
score nniverslties, colleges and high 
schools will compete in the tenth 
annual University of Illinois relay 
carnical opening here today.

Strong relay teams have been en
tered by Northwestern and Drake 
universities, while the University of 
Illinois will make a strong bid for 
honors In the University division. 
Wisconsin and Ohio, always strong 
in the relays, qre formidable, com
petitors.

Marquette university of Milwau
kee, led by the star Melvin Shimek, 
will also compete in the university 
class, having teams in the two mile, 
four mile and medley relays. Mur
phy, who runs the 1,00 yards in 
fast time, and Glasser, pole vaulter, 
are also Marquette men who will 
probably place.

Idwa State, with Ray Conger as 
the anchor man, will make its bid 
for the fifth medley relay victory In 
seven years. Conger holds four Mis
souri Valley running records, and 
with him in the race, the Alnes 
team is favored to win the medley 
again this year.

In the college class, Ohio Wes
leyan, winner* of the n^edley aud 
one mile relays last year hopes to 
repeat. Cornell and Carleton, for
mer champions n ithe college class 
are out to regain lost honors, while 
Western State Normal of Kalama
zoo, Mich., hopes to make a strong 
bid. Butler, of Indianapolis, led by 
Herman Phillips, national col
legiate quarter mile champion will 
attempt to better the' carnival rec
ord set by the Butler team of 1926.

In the high school class, Wash
ington high. Cedar Rapids, la., and 
Hyde Park, Oak Park and Univer
sity high of Chicago are expected 
to be leaders In the field.

Clearance Sale of Used Cars
in good eondittoQ at reduced prices for Spring delivery. 
19124 Buick Touring \

1923 Buick Touring 
1919 Buidc Touring •  ̂ *

1924 Studebaker Sedan 
1923 Hupp Coupe 

1923 Hpdson Touring 
1919 Nesh Touring 

1921 Franklin Roadster 
1923 Oyertond Touring 

1922 Paige Touring

Buick Co*
tciAidOO

28& aW a s tr e e t . 
Ja|nea 9L shearer, Sfgr. Tel. 1600

Last Quarter lUiUy Turns the 
Ipde; Playing New Britain 
There This Morning.

(Special to The Herald). *
Middletown, Feb. 28-i-The Sputh 

Manchester Trade school basketbair 
teani nosed out Middletown Trade 
here.last night by a 2D to 16.score,' 
after the two teams had battled 
evenly through three-quarters of 
the.,game.

Middletown- Led the first quarter 
6 tof 2 but Manchester rallied tb tlis 
the score at nine all at halftime. 
The thlr4 q u a rte r  brought seven 
tallies for each team and a 16-16 
deadlock, t In ^the final ’quarter," 
Manchester held the local scoreless 
and scored two field goals, both by 
Beers. *' N

The summary:
Manchester (20)

B. F. T.
^Renn, rf ................. 3 1 7
Maloney, If ............. 0 0 0
Connelly,. If 0 0 0
Lewis, c . . a . . , , , , . 0 0 0
KInne,- rg ........ .. 1 0 2
Beers, Ig 5 1 11Adams, r g ............... 0 0 0
Ramsey, rg ............. 0 0 0

9 2 20
Middletown (10) «

B. F, T-Connaughton, rf . . . 3 1 Y
Bepagnb, I g ............. T 0 2
Luckhadt, If . . . . . . . 0 0 0
Planeta, c . . . . . . . . 3 1 7Solger, rg ............... . 0 0 0
Cubeton,' I g ............. 0 0 0
Halipek, Ig ............. 0 0 0

7 2 18
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,S<»ne ,of S tella ;sportsW(»iien of today are pictured' above. MoUa
M a U ^  1 ( ^  has- been a  «reat figure In tennia Gertrude Ederle was 
the first wonwn to swtm the Epg^teh channel. . Glenna CoUett and Mrs. 
S t e ^  a re  queens of gWf. HfdOn Wilis Is another tennis player of 
world fame’. Helen Fllkey is a  breaker of track records.

Cttes Soccess of Suzanne’s “Highbrow” Teniis Tonr As 
Proof; Sees Her Sox Forging R^idly to Front In Adi<

The local Trade School playeff its 
most important game of the season 
late this morning when it taced 
New Britain Trade in that city. The 
result of the game was not obtain'^ 
ed In time for this Issue of The 
Herald.

HllNTS FIVE LOSE 
TO THOHPSQNVniE 

WESTERLY TONIGSrr
George Hunt’s C. B. A. A. basket 

ball tosers-wlll leave for ’'PSTesterlyr, 
R. I. tonight to, foce Battery E with 
high confidence of playing a much 
better game then they did last 
night -yrheh Thpmpsonvlile out
classed them in that city 28 to 12.

Pitted against a collection of old- 
timers, the silk tossers aedmed un
able to strike their stride and num
erous shots were imlssed that should 
have been made. "Cud” Connors 
featured the ThompsonvIHe attack.

The summary:
CJheney BrottrtFs ( 18)

B. F. T.
Boyce, If ............. 0 0 0Barrett, If .............1 0 ‘2
House, rf ...............* i 1 3
Anderson, i f  . .  i . . .  .0 0 0Nell,'; c 1 ‘2 4
Cervlnl, Ig . . . . . . . .  0 0 0
Wiley, rg ............... 1 1 8

4 12
Thompsonvillei (28)

- B. F. T.
Luke, rf .................1 0 2
Craven, If . . . . . . . .  2 1 6
Connor, rf ............ .  6 1 13
Craven, c 1 0 ■ 2’
Dlneen, .......... .... 1 0 2
Copeland, rg . . . . . .  0 0 0
Sheridan, Ig . . . . . . .  2 0 4

>13 2 81
Referee: "Waters. Score. at half

time: Mancheister 8. TbompsonviUe 
13. .

This Is the third of foUr ar-, 
tlcles-.by Mary K. Browned one 
of America'8«Ut8tanding;wbm- 
eo tennis experts, on Suzanne 
X^ng^dh and sportswomen geh-' 
erally. Miss Browne and Leng
len recently turned .profession-, 
als arid toured the U. S.;! to
gether, playing exlhibitlon 
matches. Their appearances 
seryed greatly to stimulate 
interest. In-partlApation pf wo
men in sports of all sorts.

By MARY K. BROWNE 
Noted Tennis Star

I believe that woman’s place in 
professional sports will become 
yearly of more and more hnport- 
ance.-

There are calamity howlers who 
CUT-r----CUT-
will point with ala: m and ask.

-

“What are onr ladies coming too?’’ 
and paint all sorts of dire pictures 
of i he lowering effect this will have 
on the feminine nature. Thslt’s all' 
balderdash. . *

I maintain that a woman . can 
walk in the frodt door , of the 
toughest saloon in  the country, and 
by hbr own conduct control the con
duct of the inmates.

She will not be Insulted; If she, 
does not. want to be insulted.

with professional sports.. Su
zanne and I went out, on our tour 
with the idea of makiug It as 
highbrow!’ as possible. We put up 
at the exclusive hotels. "Vye wore 
the lipest of clothes in-the best 
taste. We insisted on having the 
city’s  best sportsmen; usually, lead
ing society figures as well, o/fici-i 
ate at the exhibitions. They r all 
wore tuxedos a t every exhibition.

There were any , number of even- 
Ihg 90WUS ■ flashing, in the boxes. 
All in all there was a noticeable 
dtHerenee between our entry In 
professional sperti and the Usual 
atmosphere, that surrouiias most 
ventures of the sort. ,

Women; can keep it that way. If 
a womaa maintains a dignity of 
hearing; a; quiet assurance, and an 
all-around sdr of gentleness she 
wni he respected wherever she, 
goes.

Long BtiMea In Bp(«t 
I believe woman's place . In sport, 

is becoming larger>and larger , each 
year. There ' are intematlohal 
matches, such as the Helen WIlls- 
Soxanne Lmiglen match, that occu
pied eight-column streamers In ^  
the world'i.new8papers. Gertrude 
Ederle swimming the cbnnel, Helen 
Pllkey, famous Chicago ' athlete, 
smasbjmg world track records— 
these are a few instances of the 
strides women are taking. In sportr 

I have been asked to tell the dlf-: 
ferenee between the galleries at 
profOsslonal ■ .tennis matches and 
amateur tennis matches.

The answer Isi They are alike; 
the same types, the same spirit of 
enjoyment, the same boos and hiss
es—everything has been slmlUr.

If there were a  slight shade of 
difference I would say the crowds 
that flocked to see the professional 
matches were a bit more attentive; 
more sincere and more apprecia
tive.

Students of Technique 
They came to study the flawless 

form of Snsanne. Many of the ama
teur matches are Witnessed by peo
ple who do ndt know what tech- 

(iilftte- ist They keelise only Chat it

^Is ”th®,/thlng’* to do—to be swanky.
Some women lOok upon other 

Women in professional' sport ask- 
aiic6..But that feeling, is, rapidly
disaj[>peariDg^«f - - ■
.. I, have been asked this question: 
^*Were y»u over strictly an ama
teur
'  My answer Is “No!’* Profession
al i^ennis took a lot*of hypocrisy out* 
of amateur tennis.

I am speaking "Strictly, of course. 
I was an ‘‘amateur!’ and righteous
ly lived up to the accepted defini
tion of an amateur.

I believe that more and ' more 
women will Invadathe amateur and; 
professional fields of sport, and 
speaking for. my own sex, I. most 
certainly hail it as an. excellent sign 
of physical advancement,, mental 
alertness: and all-around benefit to 
womanhood.

I predict that women will enlarge 
their field of sports now that they 
have stepped Into' the pro field.

Times Eisve Otanged '
Years ago if someone had been 

hardy enough to mention such a 
thing as a professional woman 
sports player there would be any 
number of tst-tst-tsts going :around. 
To think that any woman could: 
swim the English channel, o.r Cata.- 
lina; to think that a .woman could 
play the heart-breaking tennis 
game of Suzanne;: to. think that w 
woman could stand 36-hole golf 
finals and the strain of national 
tennis tournament»--why:the Idea!;

I predict there will be more ex
pert traclx athletes of the Helen 
Fllkey type. I predict tfiefe'wlU be 
woman lacrosse; hockey, basketball, 
sculling, rifle, bowling and gymnast 
stars. ‘Women were, slow In enter
ing the field, but they are making; 
swifter advance, proportionately of 
course, than the inen.

I predict too they will excel, at 
more than one: sport and b e c ^ e  
all-around athletes; The movement 
IS growing in  China. Japan, Ger-! 
many^ England and, the United 
States. -

'Which brings me to ihe topic of 
the. combinatton.of more £han two 
sports, -

In tliie tcord i and final article of 
her swries Mary K. Browne will: 
give her views oh the queetton 
whether golf-playfog improves 
one’s aUiity a t tmuiis, and vice 
versa.

KeepingTabs 
On Figtittna

Latest Wire BaeuUs J

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHTS.

At New York—^Paulino Uzeudum 
of SpainWon decision over Knute 
Hansen, Minnesota Dane, , ten 
rounds; Tom Heaney of New Zea
land won decision over Charley 
Anderson of Chicago when the riif- 
erffb diShuallfted Anderson In the 
ninth round tor holding; Joe Salas 
of Los Angeles won decision over 
Lew Hurley of New York, ten 
rounds;. George La Rocco of Bos
ton won . decision over Stanley Sim
mons' of Pittsburgh, four rounds; 
Billy Petrolle of - Fargo, N. D., 
knocked out Joe Jawson of Mil
waukee. seventh roun4*

(Special to The ^bsrald)
Poqaonoek, Beb. 26r—it  V»8 w - 

nonneed , today by the  management 
o(f the Poquonobk haskethall team 
that Cheney Brothers' ■ basketball 
qu4ntet;of South Mtanehester has of
fered to donate its services fo f:^e

K it game bere a week from to- 
the net profits of whieh will 

be turned: over to Joe Pentlaad, lo
cal player, who is out of the game 
for tile remainder of. theseason with 
a badly sprained ankle.

Manager George Hunt of Cheney 
Brothers has notified the local 
management he will brlng^ls team 
here to oppose Fopuonock for bare 

-expenses. The local players will also 
donate their services. Fentlaad, 
Who is a South Mauebester boy, 
was one of the main cogs in the 
Poquonock team, and held down one 
of the forward positions.

t -

2yjOC WIUIAMf

Fists are flying again in Con 
gross. The boys are taking the busi
ness of running the gov^rnm^nt in
to their own hands-^and ftfees.

Whenever one of > the miSrepre- 
sentativea In'the. Houae rises to' 
point of ofder the disorder'becomes 
vast and intense.

The speaker; of the; House, on 
any and all oec&siona is the geht 
who can make his knuckles yodel 
loudest.

They are swinging from the bip

and letting the filibusters fail where 
they may.

Senators Glass and Wheeler ex
changed 12-ounce glowers in a re
cent debate over the banking bill. 
(Congressman Tincher and Con
gressman Strong were even up in 
belligerent' grimaces after a snSppy 
four-round vocal riot.

What t h e . governor of South. 
Cardllna probably said to the gov
ernor of North Carolina wSs this: 
“Take that,; and~that,. and'that, you 
big cheese!” . .

There Is .however, thSs: ednsoling 
thought: No public ofliblal can do 
worse with his fists than he usually 
does with bis brains.'

Political slogan of the future: 
“Elect Joe Doakes to Congress, He 
carries a haymaker in .either-fist! 
A good fast battler who never falls 
to please the crowd. Ranks second 
in Tex Rickard’s list of light heavy
weights.”

In’ the future the President's 
message may he prefaced "with a 
scientific dissertation on the art of 
blocking punches, hitting - on the 
break and biting In the clinches, 
with or’ without amendments. "

Jeffersonian, principles, of dem 
ocracy are giving way .to ethics of 
the cauliflower code.'

It’s  a  wise legislator that knows 
his. own matchmaker, these days.

When Senator .Horsecollar stag
gers to his feeUsnd announces in a 
hoarse rumble- that be is for ‘the 

;this-and-that: bill hut with reserya- 
tlons, be simply mean's, he. is for tt 
with ringside resSrvations.'

N o te s  O F ;T h e  
T r a in in g  C iam ps
Sarasota, Fla., Feb, 28.—Seyerr 

al of the Giant rookies arS: outbat- 
ting the  great Hornsby-in; practice,; 
but nobody, has ..heard the Rajah 
express: feaV'of losing his Job.! 
Hornsby Is hitting the bail but has 
been contributing more files than 
line drives^ .

Pitcher Hugh McQuillan has not 
yet reported and", h is  whereabouts 
are . a mystery,

St. Petersburg, Fla., Feb, . 26.—r 
The first squad of the New York 
Yankeea wUl arrive here tomorrow 
and begin practice on Monday.

y ■ ■
Clearwater, Fla., .Feb. 26.—^Mcmr 

bers of the- Brookll^ Robins today 
are enroute. to training. camp here 
from various Sections of the coun
try. A quorum wilt not he on hand 
until Monday, when the annual boil
ing out process will start.

Hot Springs, Feb. 26.—Manager 
Jack McAllister of the'^fndlans ,ds 
so well pleased with the showing 
of His outfit that he isn’t  giving 
much consideration to any of t ^  
recent arrivals, at least for the 
present

Jack is planning some changes in 
the outfield, but says Its a little too 
early to talk aboht it yet.

.• ■ <'•?
.Chicago, iFeb. 28.—Headed by 

Manager Ray Schalk, the first 
“round-up!’ of White Sox baseball 
players will steam.' out of Chicago 
today for training camp at Shreve
port, La. The party foclu^ded 
Schalk, Crouse, Connally, B arrett 
Clancy and two recruits, Robert 
Way and Harolfi Stricklin.

Ivasisli W oadchqi^ It 
Wyhg t o l l a l t  BBt He 
H u Lots to Leorg Does 
Comedy Stsst.

New York, Feb. 26.—Paolino 
Uiondum, colorful Basque wood, 
chopper of Spain, “ got the duke,” 
M the boys say, after battling ten 
round last night with Knute Han
sen, the mournful Dane of Minne
sota, and promptly turned a  spCc- 
taoular flip flop—right In the Madi- 
son Square Garden ring with tmf- 
teeu thousand fans looking on in
surprise and amusement,

He did it with neatness and dis
patch, whirling on the back of Us 
neck before he capitulated his stur
dy frame upright upon hia dogs.

Regular Altewfic.
This is the “tip off” on the latest 

sensation from Europe. ]^e’s the 
Mick Altrock of the prize ring. He’s 
what the boys in the 82 seats call 
a  "card.”* .They liked him, and 
showed it, hut he’ll have to display 
more fighting ability than he did 
last night before he’ll be seriously 
regarded as a contender for the 
wdrld’g heavyweight cbamplohabip.

Pa'dlino up against a better 
natural, fighter in Knute but he out- 
game,d him. He is six inches 
abprter than Hansen and weighed

1D6 pounds as against the 
204L4. His reach is so' 
shorter he had to Jump at -I 
time and again to get a goc 

wm. ^
Wore Green Tights^;. 

Wearing bright greeih tight^^ 
a brilliant red"̂  ̂ -sasb, tho*:5 
Paedino came -tearing ,out u i w., 
ner like a mad bull When 
ing bell rang. His adverstu^ii:: 
over six feet tall, with the he", 
an ancient ’Viking, eettled b ack ^  
let Paolino swarm all ovCr " "
Now and then Knute pegged 
a eherp left or a hard right bnt.I 
shots were few and far between 

Takes the First.
Paolino, the human wind 

took t  he first round by a good ; 
gin, lost the next foiir by a si 
but from then on tie'was in 
and easily won the last five rounil 
All the way Paolino was the aggf 
sor, “taking” lots of blows to 
in close and land some of his 
He. didn’t hit as hard as Hanl 
but he hit of tenor. Most of
blows, were of the round-house 
rliety, and neither fighter was ht 
very much. In the ninth, PadlMij^ 
drew blood from Hansen’s nose Und 
then shot a left and right 
Knute’s chin that had him groggy.

The basque completely won 
fancy of the crowd. They like 
way he Jumped In head first and'' 
laughed off or ignored what punlsh- ’̂̂  
nient Hansen handed out. 'The de-^ 
cision was unanimous.

Paolino is worth the price of sd'-;^ 
mission but he's no “second Firpo.” 
Ho doesn’t hit tuat bard;

i i V A

'1

• BIG GAMBLE.,̂  ^
Every sport that calls for a sn 

preme I effort on the part of the per
formers involves â  big gamble.; I 
am speaking from a physical stand
point.

When a major league , magnate 
pays anywhere from $28,060 to 
$100,000, or more for a “ bush 
league” phenom, he is : taking a 
long chance that the player will not 
only not deliver but remain Im
mune from serious injury.

It’s a double gamble with the. 
magnate, financial as well as phy
sical. The major -league recqrds 
r^ e a l any number, of cases where 
players, highly- touted, have- failed 
to . make the grade.

'Also many j;ookles after shovdng 
enough stuff to win a regular 
berth, have had their careers 
quickly.ended becanre ofeSome -in
jury that' handicapped; their -play.

. Baseball W oriiee.
While baseball is fairly free 

from persmal contact, such sis 
comes in idotbaU and basketball, 
Still, sliding into bases and taking 
some desperate chance trying to 
stretch a hit, carry a big'risk.
, Jiist, think'what a, blow it . would 

have been to ConnleiMack-if^ afte; 
paying better, than one hundre' 
thousand bucks for “Lefty” Grove, 
something had happened, to that 
costly southpaw, of his which ended 
hia pitching days. .. .

1 kno-w of at least '20 major 
league pitchers who baVe bad their 
careers cut short by hs'ving a muS'̂  
cle ;sn.ap in the, arm. or shoulder.

’Ihink of what, a tough. break^ It 
would have! been for the White 
,Sox if  Bill Kamm, who: cost practi
cally as much as Grove, suffered a 
ksee or ankle‘ Injury while sliding 
that- put him permanently out. of 
the running. . - ' ‘

Such things..otten happen on the 
ball field, . ‘

Case of Carlaris*
. The race horse game. Is an. even 
more - precarious business than 
baaebidl.' This fact is recalled by 
..the : hard, luck “Fatty” An'derBon 
had’With Carlaris, . who-a year ago 
a t ' this time was the sensation of 
the turf. . "
• Recently; in looking over..the:re

sults at ’Tiajuana, I noticed where 
Carlarla bad scored a.ylctory at six 
furlongs. I t  caused me to hope 
that he might .still have some of 
tb6v speed, thaf carried him to a 
memorable victory,in the Coffroth 
Handicap of last year.

Shortly after that win, “Fatty” 
Anderson,! owner of the big. bay, 
turned;: down an offer of one-quar
ter of a million'for Carlaris.
. Brought east for teatnra stakes, 

Carlaris suffered several Reverses 
apd. -was.'finally - withdrawn because 
Of; Inability, to hit his stride, due 
largely t o ’leg Injuries.

Offered $250,000 for Carlaris 
one year ago, Anderson might, have 
trouble collecting $2,500 for him 
today. ..

It’s -a ptreat life . if you don’t 
weaken.

American woman now buy 1 
Many silk bewe’ in one day as they 
bongbt.ln a -whole year a quarter ofi^ 
a  centyry ago.

A30.10

A ll tliese factors 
contribute to  your 
feeling o f security as > 
you drive a Buidc-^

Extra power ih the 
&mouaBuickValve- 
In -H e a d  Engine*; 
E xtra  p ro te c tio n  
fromBuick4-Wheel« 
Brakes because their 
operating parts are

4
drop - forged steel.^ 
E xtra  safety (and 
easier steering)'fit>m 
the fiye^bearing~sur» 
face steering gear.

Surround your hun- 
ily and yourself with
safety. Buy a Buick!

/ /  ■

THE GREATEST BUICK 
EVER BUILT

C19H0I B lo c k  C o;
James M* Shearer, Manager.

Main St. at Middle Turnpike
When Better. Automobiles are Bidtt- 

Buick Wm Build Them.

; y _______ ___________ _______  ... J

Used Car Values '
that will be hard to duplicate. Come in and get pricM,:

JL926 W h^pet €()ach 
1926 w erland Coupe 

1925 Ford Tudor Sedan 
. 1924 Chevrolet Tpuring 

1922 Find Coupe
, 1925 Oldamobile, Glassmobile Endosuio

1925 Ovm'lahd 4 DiiKHr SNlan 
1923 Stn^baker $ddan 

1923 d ^ d a n d  Tbuitiig;

22-24 Maple Street, Ph(«iB 2017i 
Open EvadmEs* -̂

./
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NOW GO ON WtTB THB BTORT 
CHAPTER XXX 

AS a matter ol fact, Madeline 
Barron took not the slightest 

Interest In Pelton: she had merely 
responded to his pleasant courtesy, 
and felt a momentary relief In the 
way he picked np th^ responsi
bility of the situation.

Intuitive himself, Dan saw her 
gayety was superficial, and won 
dered what ugly fears had stirred 
her soul’s depths.

. For he read fear In the haunted 
eyes, apprehension In the quiver
ing lips, and realized that what
ever else she was, Madeline Bar
ron was a strong, self-controlled 
woman, who was In deep mental 
distress.

“ I wonder If you’d like to meet 
my aunt,” Pelton said. They had 
been talking of eccentricities In 
general. “She is the most eccen
tric person I know, and the 
strangest combination of gentle
ness and ferocity.”

“That sounds delightful,” Made
line Ejniled: “ rather like the lion 
and the lamb in one identity.”

. “That’s Just what she is. Here 
she comes now—”

“ Why that’s Miss Folsom! 
said Madeline, astounded,

“ ^es, she’s my aunt. Hello, 
Aunt Stasia, take my place. This 
is Mrs. Barron, Miss Folsom.” 

“ Oh, we’re not entire strang
ers.”  Anastasia Folsom said, sit
ting down. "How do you do, Mr, 
Riggs? Now I bet you two’ll 
march oft—see!”

And they all laughed, for even 
as she spoke Tlte Riggs had risen 
and he and Pelton were Just about 
to fade away.

They had the grace to redden 
a little, but Madeline Barron only 
laughed.

“Let them go; we don’t want 
them,” she said. “ It’s quite all 
right. Miss Folsom. A man wants 
to talk to a woman about so long, 
then he wants his own kind 
again.”

She smiled gaily and Anastasia 
Folsom nodded her head.

Meantime Dan Felton was ask 
Ing, excitedly:

“ Good heavens, Riggs, who is 
that woman and how did you bap

Without a word she rose, 
strolled away.
pen to run me up against her?”  

“ You ran yourself;‘ I didn’t do 
it.”

“ Well, who is she?”
“ Mrs- Edward Barron. If you 

think she’s mixed op in the case, 
she isn’t  Her hosband.stood next 
your uncle at the rope when your 
uncle went under. And Min. Bar
ron stood the other side of her 
husband.. But neither o f . them 
knew Mr. Folsom or had ever seen 
him before. That all came out at 
the inquest Not picking her for 
the murderer, are you?”

“No, don’t bf silly. But I’ve 
seen her before, only I caĥ t place 
her. Seen her nndqr^ome strange 
circumstances or in-soma queer 
surroundings.”  ,

“Not questionable, I hope?”
“Of course not”  Pelton epoke 

quite seriously. “I mean when i 
saw her it w u  she  ̂and yet it 
wasn’t she. . Her face haunts 
me—”

“It would. She a . raving 
beauty,-you know.”  . " •

“ Go away and let me alone.. .1 
want to think this thihgT out” 

“ AU right, Pelton.;' 1 suppoim 
you know your own biislneiss.

Tite Riggs' walked away ;marr 
vellng at the way'things were'go-r 
Ing. •

Miss Folsom's tete^n-tetei^wlth 
Maddy Barron. Dan Pelton stirred 
up over some memory or reminis
cence.- mistaken or'otherwise,' of 
Maddy.

Madeline herself, upset and wor- 
ried, taking a.' short respite of 
gayety when Pelton proved' enter
taining, blit sad at heart fbs some

gathered. up her n rhand
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reason.
Could it,, he wondered, copliJL tt 

all hark back to Croydon,Sears?
For the Searses and the Barrens 

were always toigether,' and Made
line was fond of the older man in 
a gentle, motherly way. Could 
she be alarmed. for him ?

Was she Just clever enough to 
try to learn â  little from the rela
tives of the dead’ man, whom she 
had Just now met by ebaure?

For she and Miss Folsom were 
certainly bitting it oft. He turned 
to look back'at . them, knd they 
were hobnobbing over their tea 
like neighbors:

Tite Riggs was astute and clear- 
hp.adedv, b.pt j8on̂ ptlm.es be let̂ -.hjl8 
vivid Imagihatibn run away-with 
him- , / ,
, He came to -port next.at.a.table 
where sgt the Duchess and'Carme- 
llta’ with Roger Nerllle. '■'

“ Come home, truant,”  the 
Duchess bade , him." “ You'vo_;_de-, 

-serted us, apd, one'more absence 
from'school makes;-yon llpblevto 
e^pjsloh.” ' *' ■" ■ • '

-'^^spt -bfaldo Aer and began-to 
-pay her'compliments. . - .
■ “ L say. Riggs/’ .Roger N^ljle. 

'ss^d, abruptly, “ what’s doing in
tte Folsom matter?-” , .......... . -
- '‘ ‘Not. ipncb,!’ was the gt}ar4ed 
ieply. ./‘By the,way,, do ,you hnpw 
a'n!^ln^ o f ' G^rett.. Folsom's pri- 
;'yate business, .or -only the-ones 
w^o.^you were more or less p a ^  
ner's,?”
V And this time Carmellta .Valdon 
gaye.'-a;. sudden; quick;- moyOment. 
that/ihi'.a-:less graceful; woipa.n 
would be called a start, bnt|,wltb 
her- wasrA mere'-slnuqus' quiver, 
sneh'-us a: beautiful python^mlght 
■mahp.
' 'Riggs glanOtid. at-her.
• • 'Vi'hat aRedrihe 'wbrnm; tpdhy T
Madellhu "  ■" ■ ' '
Fair disturber

and now; Carmy.Valdbn''.throwing 
'a .shl^rl^.

She was-in blaol^ with. an -enor* 
mohs: blade hat, -tor-when not on 
ole bea^dr bowrilwa^/MA Vai-- 
'di^ affeeted picture costumes. Tbe 
touch of contrast was supplied hy 
some (large'lade buckles on both 
batand.gown^ - .

[Her brlUlaiat eoiohng. n^ .all 
due ^  .her makeup box, wpe ac
celerated Ay ber’quite evident agi
tation at Rings’, questloii. 

Hevesolvedto take It up boldly.
*'What’s the matter, Mrs. VaU 

dOtt?  ̂ he asked, smiling at her. 
'Foa- .look as If some one bad 

kissed you!”  - 
“I wish I looked like thatl”  

cried, the Duchesa, trying to look 
wistfpl. '

"Can 1 help?’* said- Riggs.. sq- 
lleltousl7> .bending so near that tlje 
IhiohbsB ' moved back In alarm, 
while the others langbed, 

Appaiontly Car|nelita. too. rê  
solved on a bold  ̂Stroke.

: “ Ejo you, Mr. Riggs." she said, 
in a low, steady vol<!«* “dp you 
know anything of the private busi-! 
h|MsAfiGariattvFqisoip,?” , i

dp.'^ be i^id, 8l6.wty,i 
“ Suppose .we h'aTC anlexobaflge of 
confidences all-;rpundi"

Hp; looked straight at- Neyllle, 
who said, simply:'

; “ It would’ be no ccmfidence. on 
;myi part; I mqan noilpe^wyal f lf . 
confidence. Whatever 1 know ' 
about FplBpm and bis buslnesa is, 
and always has paeu. at the 'jdfs- 
ppsal of thpse investigating his 
death. ;Tt is an utter mystery to 
ipe. and I'd be glad to give any 
Infori^tion I .ernV as'Well’ as to 
get any I can."

Tite Riggs looked at him. His 
words were fine. His manner and 
tone were unassailable, yet Tite 
wondered If'h® spoke the truth, 

“ What I want to know,”  Gar- 
mellba’s soft, low voice went bp, 
“ is wbe^er 1 can find—-can regain 
possession of. some letters Pf mine 
tbat he had. While not of tbe sort 
that Is' termed by the reporters 
•incriminating.' they are, not the 
sprt ^at 1 wish to have fail into 
alien hands.”

“ What do you.mean by allen.?”- 
asked Riggs, with his -disarming 
smile.

“Nothing, exactly,”  and Cafmy 
pouted, “ but any bands other than 
my own; 1 epnsider i^ien In this., 
situation. It’s only that they were 
—wpll, (that Is-r-”  she faesitmed, 
and the Duchess .said, placidly: 

*!Let’s say Indisereet.’'
“ But -that’s Just whpt . they 

weren’t,”  protested MirA Valdpn, 
‘And-: unless- you r take; .that< back, , 
Duchess, 1 shall, cry-’’ .

“ 'Where do you think those let
ters are?”  “ asked Riggs, deter- 
ntined.to prees bin'advantage.

“ I have reason'to :think, he 
brought them' , down keVe with 
him.”  and Carmelita also seemed 
determined to get tbe matter over 
with. ».

“ Then wonldb^ they hive been 
found amnng bis things?”
. “ iliat's Just it; I'm afraid they

j o i E m s i j m E S i

A girl student.' .a senior ;of 23, 
and student assistant tb 'pne of the 
faculty, addpd her death.to tbe sum 
total o f stioident suiddes' swapping, 
the' couhfcry; * ghe W?® 
art, of Elihlra College. She had! 
asked permission to leave, th'e 'cam
pus to visit a ‘friend, hut had gone 
to a nearby .City, pbsidbly to have 
a date and go to a s h o w . ‘It-was 
•found out and'fearing sus^nsloh, 
she-took poison. ' ‘ ‘ ‘ ■ ;-*• • • A  .

Many people, will; write': hlack;̂  
marks, of course, af^r the college’s; 
name - They will wonder .what .catt
ail a school, to permit a girls to; be'a: 
senior and;yet Jiavje'so-little,reilqt- 
aiice to critidsm. Manx 'v^l arg^  
the case is. an Indlcthieht. nigauist 
too-strict campus rules. Fa,tta~ 
probably, that the thing began Ipng- 
years; ago—^possibly before Edith; 
SteWart was- bor^, and i f . she had 
happened to be a Ale clerh instead
of a college student,:; and W  hap
pened r tp , Ipse her Job she would 
have done the same thmg.  ̂
ANOTHER Cb-ED 

Another,:cb-ed? . .MI^ Beatrice

all npspt^^Ahgel 
1/- ivmpa^ed^lTy,i!

cim>w n Fd  hornbI l^
’ By

FrcSldeiit Ahiepd^.;
lf ;a  mun-shpuld -w:dl-.up:his wife 

in ; qpUteiy '  CPirtinemehit;;; uw^
from-tSe-^l^ht .and suushlhe?Iu, vre- 
striisted; qiiariers, and; ; sh^ve,,  fopid 
into "her -Oirojigh A.8»all>ppenmg 
whlfelv^Ahe ’ cbaid /Jitst/lT^bLby 
standing/;ou. .  t^<K^ ,  we/; quite 
pi;pBer1y;wouJA.caU: hijn̂ ,a .jpqnster.

Rht thit-'ls i'ust whtfib/Crp^'r  
ed‘apm bittdP tertaw ^p^  
rlfca, 'AMuV and- the BastTuAlbs "dPCs 
in Depember'.ahd JanUa'i? of/each 
yeMr when hisTfahey' tiirnh UFl^y 
to thpuffits.oidb'ire' arid.' r̂p'gPnt- 
HoWavn?*'’!^ ? : HbrhbilL, enJbys 
this. -Inr fact!'she eveh helps .'him.

, i

, y  .. .  . .  '
1 Ml.Mtel ................ ..'Ill .1 k.,

• V * ̂K* / This And That In
-r ■ *

ins, and high heels.
• - C J  J • I .  : '  ' . • • .

.;ln_ spu ê of. the exclusive shops ̂ of brocaded materials and gay sat- 
all the winter thingti are either sold ‘ - - - - -  -
out or stored away and showcases 
add- rackSiBeem bursting with new 
U^ly- spring clothes or for imme
diate, wear.; in the south-^new sil
houettes; .new necklines, fiowing 
tiered sleeyo-ends. The. styles seem 
more, attractive with the coming of 
.each new. season. The tailored 
snit 'Will be immensely popular, and 
irith 'a. white silk'blouse, a smart 
hat and a fox scarf, what costume 
can compete with it for street 
•Wear? ' /  •

Tite, Riggs laughed. ' “ Then set ‘ 
your, mind. at rbst, dear. lady. If 
they:had been Indiscreet, or In
criminating. yod would; have he'ar.d ; 
Qt tbe^matter betore;this. Either i 
he did noti have, tbem here or the 
Uuthorltietr.considered.'.them only - 
the regulation, inash notes~"

Biggs bad 'uapd the annoying 
term, for .the; sheer purpose.of 
rousing 'Carinslita'S’ 'ire, and ho 
succeeded .’bbyond) bis Intentions.

Without a word she rosP. gath- 
.qrWd. up itter ; scarf and strolled 
'away. ' ■

Be CeattaiaeS)

. -WldK ati-Catmellta wcHe.te Oev- 
.rett ■WftaewV-,/4Uia.;wUeVe Be* Pelt'oii'Mey llaSeltae Berrae jMfeteV

cause she was expelled iss ‘ ‘nUt the 
type.of |drl%anted .on the cajnp°k.’ ' 
It would be interesting if Syracuse 
or any- other school Would list ex-' 
actly thbse qualities which make a 
desirable “ type of girt,”  and -thpise 
which dP not. In opr observatlpQ,; 
the best-rounded, “ typesv seem to; 
be those who contain a certaffi: ppr 
cent ofr qualitleB generally listed! a? 
“ undesirable.”
h a r d  on b a b ie s

Good news for babies of i Great 
Britain! Since January 1/ -1927, 
babies bom out of wedlock, may be 
legitimated by the later marriage 
of their parents, although prervipus 
to^that date, no matter how. sqgb: 
the babies’ parents married, after 
their birth, they are still ■lllB|dti-'; 
mate children, devpid of rights of; 
inheritance, and so bn. And even 
under the new law; no illegitimate 
babies born before JanUary 1, 1927, 
con he legitimatized.

It seems a little harsh,, but per
haps Britain has hit-upon an-effect
ive control c f . ille^timaoy. Per- 
hips it is cashing in cn the reepg-: 
nized power of the protective pa-. 
rental instlncf. Parents might not, 
mind social ostmeism fort them-! 
selves, but. when theirs baby gets' 
l urt, that’s“ something else again.” 
OIJ^-tlNS, YOtJNG-UNS! ;! ’> i

Young womem <fo not. vote. Only 
tbe older. Women, are doing their- 
eWe duty, accordjig to- a  certain.; 
judge. He -draWs' his conclusions' 
from , the Juries bf 'h is  country,: 
chosen from the-ybling registration 
Usts. ■ ' ■ • • ■ - '

My oWn guess- is that the -older; 
woman has infinitely less to dp than; 
the younger woman/who, married 
or single, is- worJting outsid.fi' the 
home, for her. support and perhaps 
that of a: husband and children. We 
hear a great deal about the burden, 
of household drudgery, but the fast; 
rfemains that home women' HAye;, 
hours more' flexible' and more Ipi--- 
Sure hours tham the woman ̂ Work
ing oufSldp .the. home; - '! ■■ ■ -

;Xbe
■Wheh;'sfibr^^'u<^^ 

andiher. mat'e :̂have leeatbd^a^ 
ant /s ii^ m eh i ’ Ipr'; 'the.j/iwj^ej', 
proilte;:; -f;';Splb;/ih* 
miory -feetL̂ frbnf 'tbe' she
crais^; in,r all;-tj'bhtjr^four Ih'Cfjje^f,
h e r .a n d  vd®£o'^s(. ̂  thfeejp’jfli^ r  
eggf;:"; 'TheH, :while^5^r^b9lil“  
plS'sters ■ ujp/ybe'
pidb̂ ‘'slie- '4n î^bSr. pla^fifs^it'-i^p 
■from the inside. Only a. small liole 
or' slit' fa .liWt ' fpr cbmmuiiication 
with- the'outside World.  ̂ '  '

.Here ^for... 4even.,or; eight.wp^. 
she remains a voTudtary prisoner, 
Durlfig this time ishe hrfngsrtjxe 
.baby. HoxnWlie into the World and 
at •iine same time, being of.’an' ecb* 
nomieal turn, bt' mind a ^ ( wishing 
to Impr.dve' the passing midiite^ she 
moult8.-( , • " i ' , -

So at the end of Her reffeement 
she e:merges with a fnil set; of fresh 
and^icc^ehth'ersi. - ’ , ,

The -father -and mother. Hornbill 
resemble each other. Most of' the 
body is ; dark ' broWn.  ̂ The tail 
feathers are-tipped' with p.ure.-White 
and-the' undet; part of- the body is 
also purer white. -There are touches' 
'pf bnff and dfiraF.'pn bth'ef parts of 
;&e'“body. : j ' ; 7 j ■ "• 'f
' The fe^o.pip'US4p6klhg"lfaab'(scems 

to he the} part .biio^ jWhliidJ-; .J'l'aljwe' 
has' lavIshedTmbpst 'adb^'iobiit.. This 
b ill: fa;n?ffldl;y-%e.d/'wit^^ 
baTi4.at-tfe;'bii^.:'

. -'Wh^-ithb^^n^teeyvhfad; 
imoin&kdlOi^tatdrd ' r ^  Ili|e
begin for! ■'paterfamiilas, and?̂ '̂be 

search'thWi'f^^  ̂ .add! the 
buSh'̂ yeld :’fbr*= the'-rbenste,.-cater- 
pilW s/;.. wild/ bdrri(^ ?ai^/gf>;ujt»
: wbrnh -gch t-o-^ake th^e/I^rgmil 
mediL' . It is • clalm'ed • ■ that'v^en 
he hgs seotired- an apppifaing meal 
for. 'his' la^;lov8 -he kiibsks-oh'^the. 
outside' of .;the priS0»'.- nest; whi^e- 
. upoW she; obligiagl-y: -lifts - 'iiea* beak 
to , the opening and down th&''cbbt.b 
slides wbUteyer- delicable moErsi  ̂
-Mf. Hbrnbiil- - has -been, >able-̂  "to 
g a t h e r . - - ■

“ KING’S TOUCH” WAS CCBE~ 
IP IMAGINATION WAS WILUNG

By DR MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine.
Bibicar legend tells ol healing 

and even of raising from the dead 
by the laying on of hands.

Modern evangelistic healers of 
ill types still continue to urge 
their power to accomplish mar
velous -results In this manner, and 
no doubt in some instances, when 
the condition concerning is en
tirely in the mind of the ilatient, 
faith healing accompanied by 
manual contact will bring results.
> During the time of the middle 

ages tbe king’s touch was believed 
to have special virtues in this di
rection and many a monarch owed 
his popularity to his willingness 
to spend at Idast a part of each 
day in touching the royal finger 
tips to the diseased, the poverty- 
stricken. and the malformed who 
applied to him for such purpose.

At the time of the great plague 
■vybloh devastated Europe from 
1400 to 1000, the kings were es
pecially busy In the practice of 
this performance. ,
; A recent InveBtlgatlon • of the 

bfatorical aspects of the question 
dates the practice of the king’s 
touch in France from the period 
of PhilUp I (1060-1108). It is 
possible that He&ry 1 o f England!

started the practice; In tkat coun
try, but it is certain tbjit̂ . Henry 'll 
used it. • .- i 1 :

A disease known, sombtimes-;as: 
scrofula, later as the king’s evil, 
was supposed to be especially sus
ceptible to . relief by this . method. 
Apparently in many instances !the 
condition was merely a dietary 
disturbance associated with pov-̂  
erty, but In later times the sys
temic effects of more serious dis
orders were also brought- to the 
king’s attention.

It must he remembered that the 
medicine mf the early middle ages 
was essentially the practice of 
magic, involving the. use . bf incan
tations and charms, and of pre
scriptions containing the extracts 
of worms, frogs, spiders, snakPs, 
furs, feathers, bones, and all sorts 
of excretions.

It 1s not surprising that under 
such circumstances many of the 
sick preferred to test the virtues 
of the king’s touch.

WIRE HANGER

The children’s -school coats will 
last longer if each child takes a 
wire hanger to school.

SANDPAPER O bora

Rub shiny clothes with very fine 
sandpapec and t lm  stsam« .

HomP-'Page' BiUtmAafa^

M
B y Olive R o b e r to iB fu ^

I have lost a^frlend. , /■■■
'Ours Was n'ot^a'David'‘aiid;Jpna-. 

fbb?.4rl®h<fabiP 'WheJ% one 
;hl8'.',klngdomifor>the other,'but - a 
close '■ and sympathetic interepune 
that was grateful and Inspixing^

I mISs my. friend. I -did not -know 
■hqW; much . I could miss-her, and 
. now.I am sorry, when it fartoo late, 
thsft I.did-nbt'avall myselfcmbre of 
a friendship which-gave me so 

-much;-- t:.. .
Etsays have been written on 

friendship. Science'- has “ tried to 
analyse It and put it under the mi-; 
cToscopie tO ' See what'the'life cells 
Were made oi. But'no-* one can 
analyze, it. It’fa'simply there.-W©
are attracted to spme people sis .we 
are repelled by, others, .'iye should 
pot let the, latter .Worry us. In-, 
stead,-we should’’make .tbe most of ®“ ®® 
those- who att'rdct us and whbm we 
attract. - ‘‘For friendship, to 'be* real; 
miist be natural. •
. 'We go along day. in and day. out 

doing our. routine work, and attend
ing to'superficial thin’gs that could 
easily he put aside. Then }Wheii 
.we are.tired, instead-of .8e.ekin|: a 
friend, we seek public ' entertain
ment...,- .
' We are throwing away o,nr great
est privilege. .Human intercourse 
is not only essential t o ' happiness, 
butjlf We^are-ever to be a,great 
people and -to live to see our-ideals

must.! not; lose sight of our per
sonal coUtacts.
./.M y fri;?nd was an' ideal womto. 
S.he'..^as. cajefpily.' educated, be^u- 
tjturAnd:charinlhg: .She. chose.,to- 
4a*i'bte ;h'er'life tocher, husbited.and 
vchlldren‘.v • Bj|t. almost, asilgreat'as. 
this 'Was -her-- capacity 'fo'r fri^ d a ]^IsIa ' At*' K/\wi A.‘ avt'H ' YtAV*

.fa.sbe,gpne?,.ii have still%ar words 
of; encouragement, an d 'p r^ e .', >-.I 
wPnderqf Tprafabd her ehPUgh? > 
' 'We thtnk^thlhga! ^Are We quicTt 

.e%ough ,tb.;say ; tbeni?:,- .llTe â̂ e. 
Artless 'bftipralse,' and "w.e. are' caie-: 
JeSs 'of friendships^; And wasting; 
;puir blrthrigbl, w.e ' deBervW"to Tb.e 
lonely when w.® ®™ ®W'--' - ’
• "We should cultivate friendship a® 
■we would - a ’ rpse’' g ^ e n , ;attd kill 
the worms‘;Of'Bma)r-JealpUsle? aqd 
petty dlffereilceBrthat eat'the roots.

TOJ S A ^  ;BTlTTONS

Keep left-over buttPPS. oh'coars® 
strings.' in tlifa'wSy, jbu ckin kee 4t 
once how many there are o:f:a k l^ , 
and when you can avoid buying new

.... k * . — . •>- • - . . v r - v ' -

" ■ . ..

Series CoUtribUted by Orford-Ps 
dhaptAi DfUiahieni of the '

- ; cw  Revolurion. ‘ '

Cl'S ,-£j S’J

J . ,  V-\i ^

Vi *» »

s:i^AM;OLOxjaES

^To!steam. Wrinkles ,'ffpm ;gar,- 
ments, hang .them; In the. hath; room 
as near as ppssibie to the hot w^r 
ter faucet, turn, pn- the .-water and 
let the roomi fill with; steam.-

COLORiED C sA lk .

Colored ohalh may be bought for 
. _ .concealing spots In fabries. It is
of httmah senrlot aceoxupUsMAk n i J M :  |Q .qse, safs and 'cheap.

-' The Flag at l4 rt SchnyhBr.'
■ *■ •* - LesSbn-Nb. ;4.- : :
Thefe 'can scarcely be .anyr dqubtj 

that“the earliest use of thb .hew digi 
in battle was at" Fort: Schiwl.er4 
hulit on the Sitei now oicciipled ;byi 
4he City ofJElome,;New:cYprk; , [  
' The fort' -was without; a .dkg ='Pr 
bunuer c f  any sort,'’ : and. was ip J 
Vested by the Bcitfah.on 'the sobbed; 
o f August 1V77. The PTent;aug-j 
-gesled. to; Commandapt; Petor (fanp-. 
evobrt and hls '̂ hreva offleera /wifi; 
men; that: they -needtfd theilnsplrfhg 
Ibre'e’ of .‘ an Unfurled < flag. \ ; :  r ‘- ; 
- ‘They hid 'heard:that six-weeks 
before'Cbngress had crAt»d a; now
flag, and being: determined, to fight 
With Afaferican colort. flyJUff, shirts 
wore cut up to -.fprm . tho'.-> w%l® 
stripes, pieces of scarlet: olpth/'wMe 
Joined for thp red, .Afid the _bme 
grouUd for the stars was: made pf 
a. cloth cloaTc belonging to CapWn 
Swartout - of Dutchess County, wh® 
was then in therfort,

B'efbre the sun went down ouj 
that day a unique flag—the genuine 
sfbrs and̂  strlpes-^was waving over 
Fort* Schuyler.- The courafi®.® ?̂' 
baud' of six : hundred Amencaps 
nluckUy resisted the seige,f®r twen-. 
ty diyS;' When::the. ;flag so 
ously wrodght, »w4yed in .triumph
over the fort; - ■ t

PIi®APPIiB;AND'RQ]RK .r
' Many cooks: Ate using chopped 
canUed pineapple, as a-sauce with 
roast pork, in place: of apple; saucp 
or Jelly. ‘ ■ •: ■

. TO'CDEANr FRiEmiG PAJf .

To loosen grease- ;and.. burned 
scraps from the frying pan, fill 
baking soda gndclet come to a.bpiL

•^oqided pattemB,' such th|s. rep- 
tilfan;'effect- black*: oirtlljie .Qtf'a’
whitetbnrt’.'‘ dMoAte
;fbr7spi^hi^ ---V ; ' ^ : v ' c : V " ' '

----------------------------------

. -M E R H
■■•-I f;';i -t t >••}; ss-wi 

T.archer
‘ ‘ i * ■' jli I ‘Mandpllh . /  Tenor Buhjo

Maudbla; /  , '. 'iCeilb-RAjo
Okulpio; Mandp^Ceno

, ,  . .Bdnjp-Sfguqqiih; . 

Ensemble* Placing ;ilor 4 d1ftinced
AgenV for aftjgpn '

<^4-EeP<^fri'‘Mocicrt 
At tte;OBnttr; 'li ' Bboni.,8

- I N  P A I  N

us sliow  
3 r o u /  h.o.'w

wiU ,1^
:lieye pa|iL ;;, _  .
; *.'Wfl.'Nin sAd.Ton.a JwtUeiaf asUMitteriefa you will seiulvUs' yenr........
Kr A.'HtiA«is <ki'm|WiUrt.'•!* ........ - - '' ,  > 1̂ . . . . . . .  •

Undoubtedly there isn’t one -wq- 
man in Manchester who doesn’t de
sire ! to -ij^pear at her-best at all 
.times and'partlbolarly at social 
aib^rs. .'A'marcel or permanent 
at 'the Lî ic. Beaug: Shop in the 
House. & Hale buying, or a restful 
facial win be worth its price. Mrs. 
ii^binson fa-a® ®(xP®rt masseiire and 
hair' dreskert Her- satisfied cus- 
tpmers areher-best-advertiSers.

S The new fashions for the t̂ots of 
tendjer yfars seem to reflect many 
of the Îgh- lights In styles for the 
older, gpheration iU ; a charming 
mannert'‘ (There are lovely Uttle 
hand-siUocked bloomer frocks in 
JlfceU .and/!Eug^  ̂ prints; belted 
one kntt’tWp idece dresses in prints 
a(nd lights weight wool crepes; coats 
of wArA*A^? ^®®hmir, some 
A  themVfqritrimmed and tailored 
suifa foif'tife VoUng inlss.

* Suede Jackets are appearing in 
bright colors this spring, such as 
red, orange, blue, lavender and 
inany shadA of green and are much 
sought after for, sport wear.

Casserole of Round Steak and 
"Onions.

One slice round steak cut 1-2 
inch thick, 1 1-2 teaspoons salt, 1-4 
teaspoon pepper, 1 cup boiling wa
ter, onions, 4 thin slices fat salt 
pork.

Mix salt and pepper with 1 table
spoon flour and cover both sides of 
steak thoroughly -with mixture. 
Place in a large: casserole or closely 
covered baking didh. . Cover steak 
with a two-inch layer of peeled and 
sliced onions. (lover onions with 
slices of salt pork and add boiling 
water. Cover casserole and cook 
in a moderate oven for thrbe hours. 
This is a savory and -economicai 
meat dish. —

Fig and Orange JeUy.
One and 1-4 cups chopped figs, 1 

1-2 cups fig juice, 2-4 cup sugar, 2 
tablespoons granulated gelatine, 1 
lemon, 11-2 cups orange Juice.

■Wash flA  through many waters. 
Cover with cold water and^et stand 
oyer night. Cook in the 'same wa
ter* until tender. Drain, reserving 
liquor of which there should be 1 
1-2 ciips,. and chop figs. Heat su
gar and fig Juice and bring to the 
boiling point.. Stir in gelatine 
softened in 4' tablespoons cold 
.water. ..Remove from fire and add 
'juice of’ lemon and orange juice/ 
'Let stand until beginning to set. 
Stir; in chopped figs, and turn into, 
k mold 'first dljpedyin cold water. 
Let stand- until thoroughly chilled 
and firih. Serve with whipped 
cretfm.

Dorothy Francis, the prlma don
na, believes by artificial jewelry 
pereonallty of dress'may be achiev
ed and that real gems are.no longes- 
a necessity. To quote her exact 
•words: "My theoiy of drefafa this: 
Simple frocks, preferably ;pf black 
or white In excellent quality and 
line, then a careful and srt^ied ar
rangement of such jewelifVand or
naments as contribute to the indi
vidual type and stress the colors 
that are most becoming, then a hat 
that is as near up tp t^m inute as 
you can have It. In ^her word?, 
I believe in conforming to the mode, 
or to the individuality, with reser
vations.”

. Last year the tailor-made snit 
sfas®d a come-back but the blouse 
j^as unimportant. Now it 1s pre- 
pari^fi to • come into its own— the 
:hIouse— în many hues, styles and 
)t:^S to please divers'e tastes. It 
-^sy boast: a stock, a Peter Fan col- 
:lar,'! or yPa can ignore the collar fin
ish as 'ih  the sport dress on this 
page yesterday. It Is safe to pre- 
;dlct that'nothing will he so popular 
as the blbuse. of white silk, possibly 
wi^-hemsritehlng or tucks and a 
nifty 4ttld:‘ mbhograin on sleeve or
'efaerihA®4 , ’
; t^aUpaper. fa a descendant of the 
tap A ir i^  Vith which- the wealthy 
^Aorie ot- the eartlert' days adorned 
■th®fr ■walls; add was introduced as 
a cheaper- form of wall covering.

The three married girls and the 
three singles at tde Herald office 
had a party ye;.terday afternoon. 
You note we are pretty e'venly di
vided—-when the management ad
vertises in the Herald columns for 
women clerks, they never add the 
clause we are so accu'fetcrmed to see
ing in classified columns of other 
papers—“ No married women need 
apply.”  If you want 4o know 
what their experience has been with 
the latter. Just ack them—the last 
three wopen employed come under 
that head. As for the party,— 
Friday is our big advertising day as 
you all know, so we just nibbled as 
we worked. On what, did you 
ask? Why, on those delicious 
com waffles' wlifch they have bedn 
making this week at the Manches
ter Electric company’s Main street 
store, by way of demonstrating 
what the Corona waffle iron will do. 
Mr. 'Webster broffght them over hot 
(from the Iron and Miss Bowerlng, 
who is only to be at the stor« 
through next Monday when the sp© 
clal offer ends, sent along the rê  
cipe below for your benefit: 

Universe! Com Bread Waffles.
1 cup corn peal.
1 cup bread nonr.
1-4 cup of sugar.
4 teaspoons baking powder.
1 teaspoon salt. -
Sift the above together and add
1 egg beaien until frothy,
1 cup milk,
6 teaspoons butter melted.
Bake as you would any waffls 

hatter,, about four minutes and 
serve hot or cold.

An O ^ fd  ah re that is much in 
evidence is of brown kid with a 
thrtP^yelA tie- in a 'somewhat 
shallpkr.cut tpp. It Is a fav,0rite 
:Aip4s^time wear. Pumps of sim
ple, lines .n̂ ® displayed . for the 
lirterniAn, of. black patent leather 
■Ath.triiAnin’gs of. some other skin. 
;Sliipertrittli. .evening wear are mort 
’gOf^eous tl̂ an evA. ip combinations

S o f t h i n g

SleAPsiniqridfiywkhontftictlmo  ̂
etlAplAMrinrt. W«uknadu 
dpti^  teTwim^ one 
vffilbAN, Fpr Aeet AldsiCo^ 
^  W rinds cfpdn an̂  snenees,
Gnttbpaa KAprAri. very eSeedve.-
The euiitari odtnn-ileece Uee eridy 
owdM'f^Medputof dbe body, yet 
allaws'fiAak'|mMi|e. MoieeSecdve 
tf fiirindrided-w^ I^bblA AIco- 
hoL Tm A n^vcgstalAinedicriico 
ie hamlAi, gentle in actioti, does 
not dpg-the pof4e<d theihia,and it

‘ AS alt
Jte* hir t6( otw*e».<d«id »oehw

H A »^ ^ I otSSb» S )  Iw:.m  kfidiiMt Aia.. Y<rir̂

In India the average marriage? 
able age of girls Is still 12 1-2
years.

, MARY TAYLOR

“Work” Hands 
Beautifdl

In 2  Minute Test
No woman need now have nnat- 

Ixactive hands. The originaS; beauty 
of hands which work at hPme, or 
at ̂  Business has marred,. may he 
<;pickly- restored  by a main êlons 
new kind of cream called Thurs
ton's Hand Cream; It fa unlike any
thing you have ever known— n̂ot a 
lotion, a cold cream or a t^rahish- 
ing cream.”  It fa especially made 
for the beautifying of the hands 
of busy women. A  two mifiute test 
■will show yon how quick it fe.

Just mb a little Thurston’s Hand 
Cream into, the skin, o f your hands. 
Note how qnicHy it brings white
ness and charm. See how, almost 
instantly,, all roughness diAppears.

A jar <rf Thurston’s Hand &eam 
Copts $1. M oney refunded if not 
satisfied. For sale at—»

J. H. Quinn &' Co., Main street 
South Mandiester.—adv.

A  Safe Milk
w ith a  low haiqteria count, »  
what we deliver to  you.

J .K H ew itt
4 9 H oU S t. PhoneiOSKI i
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SENSE and NONSENSE
Gladys works downtown In a 

doughnut shop. Her Job Is ringing 
up the dough.

The girl with a pretty face may 
bayo an awful cheek.

INTELLIGENCE TESTS
QUESTIONS ON THE BIBLE

Customer: “ Are you quite sure 
this suit won’t shrink if it gets wet 
on me?”

Clothier: "Mine frendt, eWerĴ  
fire company in the city has squirt
ed vater on dot suit.”

Some people grow under respon
sibility, others merely swell.

Here lies a young salesman nam- 
Phipps,

Who married on one of his trips 
A woman named Block,
Then died of the shock.

When he learned there were six 
little chips.

GAS BUGGIES— Get Rea^!

"Wife, I got a dollar-a-week 
raise!”

Fine! Now we can take on an
other instalment man.”

It’s never been discovered where 
people who live beyond their in
comes get the money.

Some girls are so dumb they 
think this, that or the other thing. 
But my girl is so dumb she doesn’t 
think anything.

Lady— Why should I give you a 
meal? You don’t look like you ever 
worked in your life.

Tramp— You’re wrong, mum. I 
once had a good job managing a 
hand laundry but it failed on me.

“ Oh, you poor man. How did it 
happen to fail?’ ’

"She went home to her mother.”

There are just four kinds of lies 
— plain lies, damned lies, political 
promises, and the confessions in 
True Story Magazines.

The man who* deals in sunshine.
Is the one who gets the crowds. 
He does a lot more business 
Than the one who peddles clouds.

This test revolves about Biblical 
history. If you are now or ever 
were a fairly regular Sunday school 
attendant, or if you read the Bible 
at all frequently, it should be easy 
for you. The answers are on 
another page:

1—  What episode in New Testa
ment history does this sketch/ 
represent?

2—  What are the so-called Syn
optic gospels?

3—  Who is supposed to have 
written the book of Ecclesiastes?

4—  Of what city did Jonah 
prophesy the destruction?

6— What is the shortest book in 
the New Testament?

6—  Who was Absolom?
7—  Under what king did Israel 

have its greatest material pros
perity?

8—  What Old Testament prophet 
predicted th'e coming of John the 
Baptist?

9—  Which of the disciples did 
Jesus enable to walk on the water?

10—  What high priest of Jerusa
lem, a father-in-law of Caiaphas, 
was Instrumental in having Jesus 
sentenced to death?

Willie returned very proudly 
from his first day at school, and his 
father asked him what he had been 
taught.

He replied, "Teacher taught us 
how to say, ‘Yes, ma’am aand No, 
sir.’ ”

"Is that so?”
"Y ep!”

HEM
A N D  A M Y  

WERE SO 
SURPRISED 
BY T H E  

SUDDEN RETURN 
O F THE 

FA R IN A S, 
W HOSE C A R  
T H E Y  A R E  

S E L L IN G , 
T H A T  T H E Y  
FORGOT A L L  

A B O U T  T H E  
P R O S P E C T S  IN 

THE NEXT ROOM 
W H O W E RE 

W A ITIN G  TO  
CLOSE A  

D E A L .

S O P P Y

•........

B y
YES , H E M ,,1 KNOW 

X TdLD YOU “ THIS 
PROPOSITION T ' w e n t  
INTO WOULD KEEP 
ME AW AY FOR 

SEVERAL • YEARS, BUT 
IT DIDN’T TORN 

OUT AS 1 EXPECTED* 
THE M AN  X WENT  
INTO IT W it h  
ASSURED M E THE  
BUSINESS W AS RIPE 

FOR A  BIG  
K IL L IN G -,...

i
■\

Hi r a m  w e n t  in t o  
IT BLIND, t h r o u g h  

'A N  A D , AND V/HEN 
W E  GOT THERE WE  

FOUND WE’D b o u g h t  
.A  HALF-INTEREST IN 
] A -SH O O TIN G  GALLERY. 
IMAGINE j W ELL, IT 
TOOK US ALL THIS 
..TIME TO SELL IT. 

FINALLY SOME 
M A N  UP IN MAINE 

BOUGHT US 
OUT.

t h e r e  OUGHT 
TO BE A  LAW 
AGAINST SUCH 
HOKUM. IP I  
HADN’T  BEEN IN 
SUCH A  HURRY 
TO GET o u t  OF 
TOW N, I'D HAVE 
SEEN T O -IT  
ONE W AS 
PASSED . ^

TH A T REMINDS 
M E , H IR A M . IT’S
' g e t t in g  l a t e

AND w e ’r e  
k e e p in g  THESE 
.FOLKS UP. WE’P 

BETTER RUN 
r ALONG, AND IF 
IT^ CONVENIENT 
HEM. w e ’d like 

J 'T O  GET OUR 
fCARAW TAK E IT 

W ITH U Si

WELL ,  BOYS ,  A P t m
THINKING THINGS
pyeR AGAIN, I’ve
HEM’S PRICE. WE 
NEED THAT CAR 
IN OUR BUSINESS. 
CALL H IM  IN 
HERE AN D  t*LL 
GIVE HIM  
HIS 4^700.

YOU'RE 
RIGHT,

BESIDES, 
WJB'LL
clean
UP A  

GOOD MANY 
9700 OFF 

THAT OLD 
BUS.

HIS 
’ CCMPANY

THERE, Bui
we can ’t
WAi^twl.^
A H BM f
O N ,B R ,(

HEM!

/

D O W N  r n c R e  
ALONE  -

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

hy P«fcy G otby

WlTHOOr iS6  MUCH 
A r  A  0 6 W C  T 0

Hf*r (i/ a m E *

False Alarm
. JotaKon FMtow, lite,

Bv Blossec

Meeting installments has become 
one of America’s greatest indoor 
games.

Show an inclination to be an 
easy mark and everybody will help 
you to make good.

"There never was a day that did 
not bring its own opportunity for 
doing good, that never could have 
been done before, and never can be 
again.”

Aspiration
Twinkle, twinkle, little dress. 
You’re already, I confess.
Up above her knees so high. 
You’ll be higher by and by. ‘

A man gets there on his nerve, 
while a woman accomplishes the 
same thing with nervesi

Mrs.— “ Almost everything came 
home all right from the laundrylocf woolr **

Mr.— “ How did that happen?” 
"Mrs.— "They brought us the

wrong bundle.’'

SE/iT PIFT/ CBMTS 
AND after I 6c'> .

.

I ’M GQNAtA 
QUICK 

AN* TBLU 
VNILLIE'

UC\.

o

DSSIE JUCT TOLD 
RAV A N - M6 TW At AIS 
UNCLE S E N T AIM  A  
AALP DoLLa R'AJOW’S 
VER c k a j k :& to s e t  
7A’ MCKEL  A S  

CWSES V A l!

VOL) M EA N  
TO SNy OSCAR 
PLET2.EA BAUAS 
GOT M ONEY 

? ? ?

LCOKVAEBE^ DON'T 
FIB 7D M S AiOW-s I JUST 
ASARD VSR UNCLE SENT 
you FIFTV C B S r r s PAV 

M S M V A lia ^ U -  
V ’AEAR ? ?

''A

-r\

AlOQJ JUST WATT TILL 
1  TELL 7A’ RESfT

ORSAM
LASYNKSUr

XAAO

V 01S27 SY

SALESMAN $ AM Doesn’t Seem Posable

BY HAL COCHfUNT

D e  LAG' -fiM e I T r ie d  t ’  r o b  dig
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WASHINGTON TUBBS U 
By Crane

Tomboy Taylor;

(Head the Story, Then Color tbu Picture)
They sailed all night, and then 

at dawn, they found the old Smoke 
Man was gone. Then Scouty 
shouted, "There he Is, Just fading 
out of sight.”  So all the Tlnles 
watched him fade, and quite a 
thrilling sight it made. The Tin- 
les promptly wondered, then, just 
what would ije their plight.

Said Carpy, "W e’ll Just sail 
around, and maybe drift down to 
the ground. As long as all this 
other smoke stays with us. we’re 
all right. The only trouble is, 
with me, that I’m as hungry as 
can be. I wish that we would land 
some place so I could get a bite."

Then quiet settled o ’er the crowd, 
till someone shouted, right out 
loud, "Oh, look! Our sail of smoko 
la acting very queer. It seems it's 
waving to and fro. Perhaps It 
too, is going to go, and if it does 
we’ll have no way of sailing on, 1

The smoke sail wavered "in the 
breese and then with quite appar
ent ease, it started floating through 
the air, and soon could not be sebn. 
Wee Coppy said, "I told you so. I 
knew that sail was bound to go, I 
think the Smoke Man leaving ue 
was really rather mean."

And then the emoke on which 
thpy rode began to sink down with 
its load, and let the Tlniee tumble 
to the center of the thing. "Ho, 
ho," said downy, "blesa my soul. 
Our smoke is shaped Juit like a 
bowl. I'm glad because I rather 
feel much safer In this thing.”

At first they all seemed rather 
dased, but soon climbed to the edge 
and gased out Into open space so 
they could se^ what was around. 
"Oh, look, we're starting now to 
drop," said Clowny. •’SOtybo when 
we stop, we’ll be but out of the 
air again, and down on solid 
froufld;’* ..........................
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ABOUTTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Anderson 

of Middle Turnpike East, left this 
momins by auto lor 'western Kan* 
sas.

Manchester Camp No. 2640, Roy
al Neighbors, will have its regular 
meeting in Tinker hall. Monday 
evening, as near seven o’clock as 
possible. Special business will be 
acted upon and a large attendance 
of the members is desired. At 
eight o’clock a public whist will be 
given, with Mrs. Margaret Griffin as 
chairman of the committee of ar
rangements. Six prizes will be 
awarded.

WINNER TO KEEP 
THEDANAHERCUP

Higli Sdiool That Gets Dedr 
sion This Year Owns the 
Tro|diy.

BIGGESTOtOWD 
TO AHEND BALL

Tickd Ssk  For Asinial Ma
sonic Dance Breaks Ail 
Records.

The Girls’ Friendly society of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church will hold 
a corporate communion tomorrow 
evening at the seven o’clock ser
vice. On Monday evening their 
regular meeting at the parish 
house at 7:30 will be followed by 
a social hour. All members who 
have not made return of tickets for 
the Colonial supper are urged to do 
so at this meeting.

Mrs. Mary E. Welles, executive 
secretary for the state Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union will 
bring to the local union a report 
of the recent national conference in 
■Washington at the meeting next 
Tuesday at 2.30 p. m. in Teachers’ 
hall music room. Friends of the 
cause are cordially invited to at
tend. Members of the Manchester 
League of Women Voters are also 
invited.

The photograph of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolf Bronkle carried on Page 5 
of today’s Herald was made by 
Maurice Pasternack of the Elite 
studio.

NORTH END CHURCHMEN 
ATTEND CLUB SUPPER

Rocky Hill Pastor Is Principal 
Speaker—C. E. Wilson Tells 
About Nufseries.

Rev. Richard P. Elliott, pastor 
of the Congregational church of 
Rocky Hill, gave a talk last even
ing before the Men’s club of the 
Second Congregational church. Mr. 
Elliott who was the guest of the 
pastor of the church, Rev. Freder
ick C. Allen, told about the relig
ious work being accomplished at 
the Connecticut Agricultural col
lege at Stovrs and the new commu
nity church there. Frank V. Wil
liams, chairman of the committee 
in. charge of the supper and meet
ing last night, and a graduate of 
the college, related some of the in
teresting experiences while a stud
ent there

Clarence E. Wilson gave the men 
nn insight into the growth of the 
nursery business in Manchester, 
which was started here by Clifford 
R. Burr when the latter was just a 
young man. Today nearly three 
hundred acres of land are under 
cultivation and more than three 
hundred persons are employed dur
ing the peak of the season.

The primary room. In which the 
supper was served was decorated 
with flags in observance of Wash
ington’s birthday. A chicken pie 
supper was served.

The next meeting of tha club 
will take the form of a Father and 
Son banquet, with Troop No. 1 Boy 
Scouts of Second Congregational 
church as guests.

A 0.H .A T W 0R K 0N  
50TH BIRTHDAY BALL

Plans for the 50th anniversary 
ball of Manchester Division, No. 1, 
A. 0, H., which will be held In the 
K. of C. hall on Thursday evening, 
March 17, have been begun. Leo 
Egan Is chairman of the commit
tee and P. E. McVeigh is secretary. 
Tickets have been placed on sale.

There will be both modern and 
old fashioned dancing to music fur
nished by Behrend’s orchestra. 
Cornelius Foley will prompt for the 
old fashioned numbers. John F. 
Tierney, Lawrence Moonan and 
Arthur O’Neill are the other mem
bers of the general committee.

On March 16 the annual Trian
gular League debate will take place 
at the local high school. The prize 
to the winning school Is the Dana- 
her debating trophy, which will be
come the permanent possession of 
one of the three schools debating 
this year, for each has two legs on 
the cup, and three are necessary to 
permanent possession. South Man
chester, Meriden and Middletown 
are the three high schools which 
annually take part In the Triangu
lar Debate. , . -

There Is bound to be fur flying 
this year when the debate takes 
place. The debating Is arranged 
so that each school participates In 
two debates on the same night. 
Each school has a negative and an 
affirmative team. That Is a group 
of three speakers and an alternate 
are chosen to defend each side of 
the question which Is to be argued. 
This year the topic for debate is 
the cancellation of the European 
war debts. One group from the 
local school will defend the argu
ment in the affirmative ,taklng the 
stand that the war debts should be 
cancelled, for several reasons which 
seem most obvious, and upon which 
they will base their arugments. 
This debating team will remain in 
Manchester to debate a team from 
Middletown, contending that the 
war debts should not be cancelled.

Another group of three speakers 
and an alternate will defend the 
negative side of the question for 
the local school against the Meriden 
affirmative team In Meriden on the 
same night. In this way each 
school has speakers debating on 
both sides of the question. The 
schedule for this year Is as follows: 
Manchester affirmative vs. Middle- 
town negative in Manchester. Meri
den affirmative vs. Manchester neg
ative in Meriden, Middletown 
affirmative vs. Meriden negative in 
Middletown.

The results of the debates are de 
termined by three judges listening 
to each debate. These judges are 
selected by Wesleyan University, 
subject to the approval of the de
bating coaches from each school. 
The school receiving the highest 
number of judges’ votes will this 
year gain possession, of the John A. 
Danaher debating trophy. Man
chester, Meriden and Mi,ddl0town 
have each won the cup twice, and 
consequently this year will decide 
the issue' for all time. Mlddler 
town won' the cup for the year just 
closing by a total of six judges’ 
votes last year. This Is the high
est total any school can score. Man
chester had pirevlously won the 
trophy for two successive years.

To say just which school would 
be the favorite to win this year IS 
difficult. Each school is spendlnir 
more time on debating than, at any 
time previous. Manchester will in 
all probability have tviro experienc
ed debaters taking part this year. 
Both Emma Strickland” and Paul 
Packard have taken part In Trian
gular debates before. The former 
debated last year against Meriden 
when the local school’s affirmative 
team scored a 3-0 victory over the 
Meriden negative team In the local 
high school auditorium. The lat
ter has taken part In the Triangular 
debates for the past two years. Al
though no definite selections have 
been made as yet, it is understood 
that Manchester will have two very 
strong , teams In the debates, and 
has high hopes of taking permanent 
possession of the Danaher trophy.

CARD OP THANKS

...The annual Masonic ball will be 
held in Cheney haU MOn^ay night. 
The largest ticket sale ever report
ed In the history of the local lodge 
promises the biggest crowd for the 
event.

A concert by A1 Behrend’s Para
mount orchestra will precede the 
dancing program. The concert is 
scheduled for 8:30 and the grand 
march will start at nine o’clock. 
The dance program will bo enjoyed 
until one o’clock.

The Masonic ball Is the one time 
society folks in Manchester gather 
for a formal dress dance. It 1$ 
quite generally attended by Man
chester’s "best people’’, old and 
young.

POUCE COURT

Chester Green for driving under the 
'influence of liquor. Officer Roberta 
made the arrest. Dr. Holmes examr 
ined the man and reported him in- 

vtoxlcated. McGonlgal pleaded guil
ty to the charge and was fined gl25 
and costs.

I^C H E STE R  AUTO SHOW
STATE AKMORT 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
MARCH M -li-12.

Mark Holmes
funeral Director

Licensed Embalmer.

Lady Assistant. Calls Day 
or Night.

223 No. S t ,  Phone 406-2.

We have an up-to-date bedding, 
department, 20 per cent off on aH' 
mattresaes, beds and springs whil^ 
we are waiting for other goods t<j; 
come In. Benson’s Furniture Ex  ̂
change, 649 Main street.— Adv. 1

S. W. V. AtJXILIABrS
WHIST'MITBIAi A T T IR E D

“  General 
Auto Repairingr and \ 

Overhauling :
SHELDON’S GARAGE 

Rear of 25 Hollister Street.  ̂
Phone asas-a Residence 2828-8

SUNDAY D O W i
a t  th e

BOTEL SHERIDAN
Turkey, Duck or Chicken . 

with ^  the fixings, $1

12 M. to 2:30 P. M.
Also a  la Carte Service.

SILVERSTEIN CASE
GOES OVER A WEEK

Driver Who Hit Mrs. Cook 
Faces Judge Johnson Next 
Saturday.

The case of Harry Silvefsteln of 
,Bolton, charged with evading re
sponsibility when bis auto truck hit 
Mrs. Jennie M. Cook of Manchester 
Green Wednesday night, was today 
continued, until Saturday when it 
came up before Judge’ Raymond A. 
Johnson- In the' Manchester police 
coiyjt.

nlvei^steln was released on a 
bond of 8500 which was furnished 
by Samuel Woodward. Sllverstein 
was not represented by an attorney.

The case of Carl B. Herrick, ar
rested for driving under the Influ
ence of’liquor and reported on 
Page One of today’s Herald, was 
continued until Wednesday. Herrick 
furnished cash bond^of 8200. '

Prosecutor Hathaway nolled the 
charge of liquor selling against 
Mary Gustinlanl of Oak street fot 
lack of evidence. Her home was 
raided Thursday night.
> Thomas ■ McGonlgal ef the florth 
end;was arrpsted late,’ last night 
pear the Robertson farm at Man-

SPEQAL FOR 15 DAYS

Rubber Heels Attached
25c

S A M  T U L T E S
701 Main Street, South Manchester

The whist held'yesterday After
noon at the home of Mrs. Thonaas 
Peckenham of 33 Elro Btreet for 
the benefit of Mary Bushhell Chen
ey atudllary U. S. W.  V; was well 
attended and very much ‘ enjoyed

by memberB and friends..
Mrs. Fred P.. Hansen wab the 

.winner of the first prize, Mrs. Ed- 
ward Zimmerman the secohd amî  
Mrs.; Samuel Gaylord, consolation. 
Nuts, afternoon tea cakes and cof
fee 'Were served by the hostess.

This was.the ionrth In the series 
of wMsts to be given by the au:^- 
lary and the next.'to which the pub

lic are lUTlted,

street. •SpeeliT honorwlR be _ 
to Ireland’s patron sialny; st 
time.

Sea water for. the ^sa rln a  
tanks St the Lohdoh spo Is brongSt 
from the Bay of Bfsbsy.

f

Your Wife WiU 
Be Pleased

when she learns that you have de
cided to have us do that Interior- 
decorating that you have wanted 

; done for a long time.
We have the materials and the 

men to do the work. Both rank 
in the Al, class.

We wish to thank our neighbors 
and friends for their many kind 
deeds and cards In our recent be
reavement by the death of our 
daughter and sister, Blanche.- 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S., Porterfield 

and family.

J o h n  I. O lso n
Painting and Decorating 

Contractor.
699 Main St., South M anchest^

Last Time Monday i

S T A N D A R D

ROYAL
$ 4 8 - 5 0

Tuesday the Standard Royal 
goes back to a new price of 
*857.00. Formerly It was 
862.50 with the attachments 
but this afternoon and Mon
day you can secure yours for 
only 848.50, with attach
ments. Reserve It by ’Phone 
now! We’ll deliver and 
demonstrate It anytime.

Hdw Far to the lea m 
Deposit Box?

As BENSON clipped his J ^ u a ry  cou
pons, he felt himself well off, and 

his family secure.
1 . ' 5 ■ ■

“How fa r  would an accountant have 
to go to  reach the ice in your safe depos
it  box?” asked Jackson, ■who is rather 
hard boiled. (

: “W hat do you mean— îce?”

“I  find thatrR man's despit box usual- 
Isn holds sevfen things besides his will. 
M rst, cash-ittiere or in his bank ac
count. And ju st about what he needs 
to work with from day to day. Second, 
a  few Liberty bonds. Third, other good 
bonds and stocks. Fourth, some specu
lative stocks. Fifth, his deeds to real 
estate,. Sixth, his business interests. 
Last, the ‘frozen assets,’ or investments 
which some day may prove valuable but 
'Which)could not be sold quickly except 
a t a loss. These are the ‘ice.’

i.
‘‘Suppose this man were suddenly 

taken away. - . Those seven kinds of 
property are all there is to provide for 
his family. With little' cash on hand, 

• it will be necessary to sell other proper
ty  in order to get cash for debts and

taxes th a t m ust be paid immediately. 
His executor may be forced to  sell right 
down to the-ice. ‘Frozen assets* yidd 
cash only at a  tremendous sacrifice, and-' 
so the future of his family is not a t all 
what he had planned.”

“Men who keep closely abreast of the  
times,” replied Jackson, “are now creat
ing insurance trusts to provide cash'for 
this emergency. They take out special 
life insurance policies payable to a  trust 
company, to* meet estate expenses, the 

^premiums being paid by the interest 
yielding income from s^uritieS set 
aside for the  purpose.

' I
“Trust company officers advocate this 

form of protection. So do life insur
ance men, who are writing mor^ and 
more insurance from the viewpoint of. 
protecting the policy holder’s estatfe 
Insurance trusts can provide the neces
sary cash for every possible condition^ 
and on the most favorable terms.’*

Our officers will gladly talk with yoti- 
regarding an. insurance trust, in confi
dence and without bias.

The Manchester Trust Co.

•j-j

BYPASS. SEDAN. H75t

Free 
Attachments

WATKINS BROTHERS

About 85 per cent of all the fires 
that destroy barns In the rural? dis
tricts are caused by lightning.

New Home Comfort

Let us renew the old overstuffed pieces th a t gave s6 
much restful comfort when new. Going over the  up
holstery from springs to coverings, we can restore ttie 
original value to worn furniture a t a: small part of what 
new pieces would cost. We can build lasting comfort 
into old pieces, and put a new attractiveness into their 
looks!

M A N C H E S T E R  
U P H O L S T E R IN G  C O .

Ho6d ShetMaii Boildins
697 MAIN STREET. FHOHE1748

Tax

A deputy ceflector of The Internal Revenue Service 
will be at this office on Tusday, Wednesday and Thurs
day, March 1st, 2nid and 3rd from 10 a. m. until  ̂8 p. m. 
to assist local income taxpayers in making out their re
turns upon 1926 income*

V,

The Manchester Trust Co.
South Manehirater, CoiRt.

and Beauty to Match 
Its Matchless Performance

T he body styles created for Ae new Hudson Super- 
Six have shared equally with its brilliant new perform
ance in its enormously successful reception everywhere , 
shown. At die New York Show and all subst^uent * 
Automobile Shows the Hudson-Essex exhibit h ^  
outdrawn any o ^ e r  by two and three to one. I t  is 
the high point of the year in interest^ discussion and 
sales activity.
T he new Hudson- bodies are of such variety and 
beauQr as will sMisfy .all demapds for luxury and ex
clusiveness as well as comfort and price advantage.
T he  S u p e r-^  pririciple, now freed to A e limit, de
livers its power with the smooth flow of xn electric 
motor. TTuoughout, die car is engineered to make.

,  hill use of its stream^of energy. And so the Super- 
Six ge6 under y n j  faster and with a t o ^  absence of 
^ e  violent-lunge usual to high-powered cars.
I t  glides into modon from a standing start Even; at 
h i ^  speed you always have untyped reservM of power 
for quick acceleration. Four-wheel brakes just a s ' 
sofdy and effectivdy check your speeds. ~
In  motor and chassis, hodi new, the Hudson Spper- 
8bc n id h e s  new heights of speed, safety, ccxnfortaqd

In die Essex Super-Six—sharing all diese advantages 
in com fort safety, quality* *n4' surpassing motor effi
ciency— h ere  sre five new bodies'—;entirely new in 
ainiesnuice, beairQr, smaitupholsteiyandappcdntment

HUDSON

■ V

;7-PA88. rBASTOR. 815(p

saoooBA ii, SU7S

V-SMS. IIDaM. 8t8S0

coAca.M2»

OTHER HUDSON MODELS 
cOTroMspn.T aoAMTix * - H4M 
n*ANt>MS 8SOAN - - '.  . .  - tSU 
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Manchester Hudson-Essmi
j 127 SPRUCE STREET. GEORGE L. BETTS. Mimager.
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